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Mil TORONTO BEAT THEM ALL. ENVY.MAY HAVE THE POLE-ram DELIVERIES IEowe on m io m iCaptain Believed to 
Have Won the Goal.

Christiania, Oct 14.-A strong belief ex
ista In Scandinavia that Captain Sverdrup 
of the From has reached the north Pole,

* Manager Reeve Says the 
the Beit Yet-

K To ral manager of the

4Norwegian

f ‘

His Majesty Said to Be Following the 
Tea.Drinking Treatment 

for Obesity.

Spent a Busy Day Yesterday, Holding 
Receptions at Various Points in 

Western Ontario.

Up to the Present the Shipments 
East Have Been 4,700,000 

Bushels.

Grenu _
Toronto Icohm. liter the railway ar
rangements In connection with the Duke’* 
visit, leaves this morning tor Montreal.
Mr. Reere returns to the metropolis with 
a high" opinion of the spirit, which prompt
ed the splendid demonstration of last 
week. "I am ashamed to go back," be 
said, “after acting your show. It was 
so much ahead of the Montreal reception, 
and could not be Improved upon.”

Further, the general manager said that1 
the Illuminations In Montreal were more 
extensive than In Toronto, but here the Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—Owing to the wet 
hunting was bo elaborate and the en- weather during the week the wheat move- 
thuelnsm of the people so marked that the ment has not been so brisk as during tne 
reception ecllphed anything seen since the preceedlng two weeks, but reports from 
Duke landed a month ago. the C.P.R. Indicate that there has been no

standstill by any means. Up to the pre
sent their reports show that the totsi 
shipments east of wheat, not including 
flour, have been 4.700,000 bushels This is 
against 611,000 bushels Shipped for tne 
corresponding time a year ago, and more 
than equals the Shipments of wheat tor 
the entire year of 1900. 
ending Saturday, Out. 12, the total amount 
of grain In store at country Points was 
1,877,596 bnShels of wheat 
bushels of oats.
week there was In store only 
bnsbels of wheat and 8700 bushels of oats 
at country points. On Saturday there were 
90 cars of wheat loaded, 
tor the day amounted to 104,060 buaneie, 
and 7000 bushels of oats at Fort William.

.The amount of wheat In store was 1,789,- 
600 bushels on Saturday, which Is not 
very much larger than the previous week. 
The shipments from Fort William for tne 
week amounted to 812,019 bustieis, and tne 
receipts aggregated 786,791 bushels.

J. G. King of King's elevator,
Arthur, arrived la tile city to-day to maae 
arrangements for receiving 
Mr. King said that as yet he had received 
no wet wheat from the country at all. Tne 
Shipments during the present wet weather 
have been of wheat threshed before tno 
wet got Into the wheat.

"Last year,” said Mr. King, "we ex
pended $26,000 on our plant, and the ex
penditure was never required, as we did 
not use that part of the machinery at 
all. This yesr from reports from the conn- 
try we anticipate a large amount of wet 
wheat, and we are prepared to handle 
from 1,500,000 bushels to 1,600,000 bushels 
at a time. If the expenditure Is required,

iy, who has been In

Iand Is now returning home.
Sverdrup has been away on his expedi

tion round Greenland for 40 montns.
As Lient. Peary did not see him In tne 

north of Greenland, It Is thought the brave 
Intended to go round

1 ‘-3jPl
3n,w

i i • VpCARRIED IF TO EXCESSIVE LENGTH i .STOPPED TWENTY MINUTES HERE. EXCEEDS WHOLE OF THE YEAR 1900 lNorwegian never 
Greenland to reach the Pole.

In the summer of 1889 Sverdrup was on 
the northwest coast of Greenland. Lincoln a 
Sea, to the north thereof, was Ice tree tne 
following summer, according to Peary.

Scientists declare there is a strong proD-

Bo Clvle on Provincial Representa
tive at the Station—Sir Wilfrid 

Lnnrler Joins Party.

Has Stomach Trouble, According to 
One Report, While Another 

Says Health is Good.

Berlin, Oct. 14.—Emperor William Is in
disposed. He Is sulterlng from stomacn 
trouble, said to be the result of drinking 
a great deal of tea In order to reduce his 
weight.

With reference to the assertions oi 
French and British papers, that Emperor 
William Is suffering from extreme nervous 
ness, The Berliner Neueste Macnrlenteu 
says:

“We have reliable Information that tnere 
is no foundation for these rumors, and tne 
hunting excursions <yt the Emperor are tne 
best proof that he Is Ip. £ood health."

Tea-Drinking Regimen.
If His Imperial Majesty of Germany is 

really drinking tea to reduce his weight, 
he has adopted probably the most success- 
ful of all regimens for obesity, for the as
sumption Is that his medical advisers are 
acquainted with the method .detailed ny 
an eminent member of the French Academy 
of Medicine, Dr. Albert Robin.

The regimen la as follows :
First meal, at 8 o’clock In the morning, 

to consist of a large cup of tea, very ilgnt 
and, as hot as possible, no sugar and no 
milk; a piece of meat or a fish plainly 
cooked.

Second meal, at 11 o’clock In the morning, 
two boiled eggs, a cup of hot tea or a 
glass of claret and water.

Third meal, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, 
meat or roast chicken, with dry toast, 
salad dressed with salt and pepper and 
vinegar, but no oil; any green vegetables 
one cares to eat, boiled, trot not fried in 
butter; fruit as desired. During this meai 
drink one glass of claret and water if de
sired, and after that a large ' cup of tea, 
very light and hot, with no sugar.

At 4 o’clock In the afternoon drink «

Kiev -tore Arranging to Receive Wet 
Wheat—So Blockade Yet 

at the Lake Porta.

rvwn

UtrI.L tr-'The Dnke of Cornwall and York and 
party have left Toronto far behind. They 
spent a buoy day j eeterday .In Weatera 
Ontario and gladdened the eyes ot many 
thousand loyal Canadians.

Out of deference to Their Royal High
nesses' wish there was no demonstration 
when the train arrived at the Union Sta
tion last night. There were very few peo
ple in the station even, the public being 
excluded, and all regular trains stopped 

v, between the hoars of 6.15 and 8 
o't lock. None of the civic authorities or 
Government House party was at the train- 
e.ile, and when the royal train pulled m 
all the blinda were drawn and the occu
pants remained Inside. It krrlved at 7.38 
o’clock and left for Kingston at 7.68.

All the approaches to the station were 
crowded with people who were going away, 
but none of them were allowed to enter 
until after the royal train had departed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who had remained 
over In Toronto, Joined Their Royal High- 

and will accompany the party to

Aability that Sverdrup seised the oppor
tunity and reached the Pole.

No fear Is entertained as to the safety ot 
the expedition, which was provisioned tor 
five years. m<

/

8 |A175 Passengers of Wrecked Steamer 
Hating Landed Safely in 

Vancouver.

: Henry Gill, Sapper of the Royal En
gineers, Shoots a Gunner 

in the Mouth.

i/W-For the week n
mss1

I lEinrrfj^
f m l

and no,w)r
«H1ÉLast year for the same LM

BIG HOLE IN THE STEAMER’S BOW HAD AIMED AT ANOTHER’S HEAD,883,944 K Ai■ Lr /«V,Bat the Intfended Victim Turned in 
Time and the Bullet 

BUssed Him.

Victoria, B.O., Oct. 14.-(8peclal.)-A sad 
tragedy occurred at Work Point Barracks 
yesterday, as a result of which Gunner 
Cl Innick lies dead, and Henry GUI, Sapper 
Royal Engineers, aged 20, la under ar
rest for murder.

The murder Is a peculiar one, for Gill 
Intended to murder a man other than the 
man he shot. '

He secured a carbine and went to the 
canteen, where the gunners were playing 
cards. Intending to murder Gunner Ma
honey, and on entering the canteen he 
took aim at the back of (Mahoney’• head.

Gunner Foster, who was watching the 
men playing cards, saw him and shouted 
to Mahoney, “te»ok out!”

Mahoney turned his head Just as the 
carbine was discharged, and the ballet 
whlzxedpast his ear and struck Clinnlck, who 
sat opposite, In the mouth. CUnnlck slid 
to the floor bleeding in the mouth, and 
the others Jumped upon Gill, who was 
borne to the floor.

As he fell he said, “I’m glad I killed 
Mahoney.”

Foster said, “You didn't kill Mahoney, 
you killed Cllnnlck."

“My God!" said GUI, “I Intended to 
shoot Mahoney."

CUnnlck died soon after being removed 
"to the hospital. GUI Is charged with 
murder.

She Will Be Patched and Brought 
icouver to Go in 
Drydock.

The deliveries|
S311to Vi r. Nr

ne. scs.
Halifax.

The Duke’* train stays over night at 
Belleville, and then proceeds to Kingston, 
where an elaborate program has been pre

\C.F.K.Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 14.—The <

steamer Eating’s 175 passengers arrived 
on the Maud and far,here thle afternoon 

Wlllapa. So pleased were they with tne 
treatment received at the hand of Captain 
Gosse and the ship’s officers during meir 
two days’ Robinson Crusoe experience, that 
they presented a testimonial to the captain. 
As the Wlllapa and Maud steamed away 
from Jervis Island, <he wrecked passen
gers gave three cheers for Gosse and sang 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

L.

m V/

pared.
Vport

AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKB.
Awet wheat.Oct. 14.—(Special.)N la gara-on-thÇ-Lake, 

i-The Dnke and Duchess of York concluded 
their stay here this morning, and as tne 
royal train pulled out at 10 o’clock Britain's 
future King and Queen stood on the back 

smiling their

Ontario Farmer DrtDbn (looking over the Fierai gardens); Say, > 
look at them melons, will yefa Î Three of ’em ripe already-and held last year 
at $10,000 apiece. I wish we had ’em.

iThe Hating rests In a natural cradle, 
sitting <m an even keel between two noui- 
dete and the shore of Jervis island. »ne 
was making Sabine Channel In a (hick fog 

i when she ran aghors. . Just before the ves
sel struck the fog Ufted sndderily and 
showed tjie rocks. The engines were re
versed, but the next moment the Hating 
grounded. The passengers were landed 
directly on to the rocks from the steamer's 
bow, hut when the vesuel was found to no 
safe they went on beard again and slept 
and dined aboard till the relief vessels

platfoim of their car, 
acknowledgments of the acclamations of 
the enthusiastic populace.

This la not the first visit of royalty to 
Canada’s ancient capital. In 17»!

r

WÏEÜÎI0H 10 MACEDONIAKILLED BY A G.T.R. TRAIN.
I’pper
or 1798 Queen Victoria1» father, the Duke 
of Kent, sojourned here for a time; King 
Edward VII, then Prince of Wales, was 
entertained In I860 at Niagara; and then 
In 1883 the Duke of ïerk, at that time a ! 
midshipman, waa the guest of the late j 
Senator Plumb In the old town. On that i 
occasion the boy Prince was driven Incog 
out. to the Osmond peach farm, 
admired the well-laden orchards. His Boyau 
Highness remarked: "My! wouldn’t my 
grandmother like to see this)’’ The pro- 
pr’etor of the farm, not knowing whom 
he entertained, replied I “Well, why don’t 
you bring the old lady over? ” Mr. Osmond ! and the vessel will come here to go into 

horrified when Informed of the Ident- drydock for repairs. It Is expected she will
get off the rocks without trouble, 
wan only about 300 yards out of her course 
when she strocfc_the rock.

Mrs. Richard Cumm,; Meets Death 
Near St. Mary’s Junction.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 14.-A fatal accident 
occurred at what Is known as the “Long 

mile west of the Junc
ture. Richard

x
large enp of tea.

For dinner at 7 p.m. the Instructions 
given regarding the 1 o’clock repast apply.

Nothing must be eaten that Is not parti
cularly specified In this regimen. The vege
tables permissible do not include potatoes 
or any other starchy vegetables. Butter 

A half hour’s walk

Committee Decides to Capture Every 
Foreigner in Order to Get the 

Eye of Europe

Crossing,” about a 
tlon station here, to-day.

who lives about 12 miles from St. 
and two miles from Woodham, In

.
we wlU put In another $10,000 In work, tno 
the farmers have a eertaln^chance of gain 
In letting their wheat dry out as much as 
possible In the stook. It Is questionable

man

Catnm,
Mary’s
the Township of Osborne, while returning 
from town to-day alone In her buggy, was 
run down by G.T.R. eastbound express 
train No. 2 and Instantly killed. The horse 

also killed and the buggy completely 
The body of the unfortunate 

taken to the station and Cor- 
It is

took them off.
The Ha ting’s first two watertight com

partment» are full of water, and the vessel 
1 has a six-foot hole In her bow. The stand 
! returned to the ecene this evening wnn 
! cement canvas

As he must not be eaten, 
after each repast Is recommended, except 
when fatigue la experienced.

This regimen will not. In ordinary cases, 
stomach trouble snch as me

TO BAD STATE OF PUBLIC SECURITYwhether they would safe any .more 
by sending to the drying elevator, as tne 
damage and loss thru letting It stand m 
fields would more than equal the expendl-

J

Herr Rosenthal, German Drumnmr,
Latest Person *to Be Kidnapped 

By Bulgarian Brigands.

London, Oct. 15.—The Dally Express has 
received the following from Vienna :

“Todaroff, the driver who accompanied 
Mlaa Stone when she was kidnapped, has 
arrived at Sofia. He says her captors are 
Turks. The Bulgarian police, who are 
not satisfied with his statements, are keep
ing him under surveillance.”

waa 
wrecked.produce any 

German Emperor Is reported to be suffer
ing from®. Possibly His Imperial Majesty, 
to whom, It may well be conceived,a super
abundance of flesh would be a dire dlsas-

The hole will be patched turc in having It dried, which amounts to 
U4 cents per bushel."

Mr. King continued: 
no blockade at the lake ports, and so tar 
not the slightest ground for any tear or 

The total capacity there Is snoot 
six million be shale, and there Baa never 
^een half that amount In store Up ta tne 
present at one time."

Country wheat prices have been Irregular 
owing to the bad roads and the diversity 
In the quality of wheat offered, 
find that the wheat has suffered and a 
large amount of "no grade" wheat nas 
come Into the elevators. All the way from 
48 to 65 cents per bushel Is being quoted 
according to quality and the rate of freignt.

woman was
Rankin of Stratford notified.oner

likely that an Inquest will be held."•There has beenr was
ity of hie royal visitor.

During their stay at the Queen’s Royal, 
the ducal party appeared to enjoy theto- 
eelvee Immensely. They took possession 
of the big house, cut out tile formalities 
and enjoyed life like a big happy family.
(They dined all together In the main dining 
balk and afterwaids adjourned to the 
rotunda and adjoining drawing room, which 
had been festively decorated for their ac
commodation. Here they strolled about in 
groups, sang to piano accompaniment, and 
generally had a good time, while outside 
n triple guard of militia, police and special !^ ce surrounded the hostelry. | «Pitched officially on the subject, declsr-

The Duchess seemed the quietest of the;'»* “at »”»»* “*“* r«“°n* w6)r he
could hardly accept the position even It
offered le the fact that his fortune 1» wot'

Bne
FIVE FATALLY BURNED.

HIS DEATH A MYSTERY.ter, had hoped to improve on the treat
ment recommended and had been taking a 
double dose of the eup that cheers and 
makes thin.

Explosion |a a Mine in Went Vir
ginia injures Thirteen.

Tunnfiton, W. Ya„ Oct’14.—By an ex
plosion in a mine here to-day 13 miners 
were burned, five probably fatally. The 
accident was caused by a miner loading 
a hole with too much powder, causing the 
dust from the electric machines to Ignite 
and explode.

The following are probably, fatally 
wounded :

William H. Haney.
Peter Splker.
Chester Bucklew.
Ernest Cross.
Frank Dodge.
The above men were terribly burned. 

The flesh hnng In shreds from their faces 
and hands and exposed parts of their 
bodies. Eight others were painfully burn-

one.
Had Been

DE BLAQLHERE INTERVIEWED. TrackMan Found on
Dead Severn* Ho

Winnipeg, Oct. i4.—The dead body of 
WUUam Moran, an elderly man,

Crow’s Nest Pass Road near Bike 
Investigation

Not Been Approached Officially 
Regarding Governor-Generalship.
London, Oct 16.—The Dally Chronicle 

publishes to-day an interview .with Baron 
De Blaqulere, whose name has been men
tioned in connection with the post of 

! Governor-General of Canada. He says he 
has not been and does not expect to be

was foundKNOWN IN MONTREAL
on the

Julias Rill Under Arrest in Nova 
Scotia on a Charge of Murder.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Julius Rill, who is 
under arrest at Clark’s Harbor, N.8., on 
a charge of shooting and killing Nathan 
Kaplan, a merchant of that city, Is well 
known In Montreal and left here but a 
short time ago for the Maritime Provinces. 
He was one of the three or four young 
men who were Instrumental in the organi
zation of the Zion Cadets, a local military 
corps, composed entirely of young men 
of Jewish parentage. Last year he received 
a letter from Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Royal complimenting the Juvenile corps and 
enclosing a cheque for $50 to be used in 
getting uniforms. Rill was formerly em
ployed In H. Vlneberg & Co.’s clothing 
factory, St Helcn-street, and also In a 
silk shirt waist manufactory.
Kaplan, the murdered man, waa an unc:e 
of Frank Kaplan of St. John. N.B., who a 
year ago married” Miss Bertha Rill, Bal- 
moral-street, sister of the accused.

ANOTHER KIDNAPPED.

London, Oct. 15.—“It la announced from 
Bucharest," says a despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Vienna, "that Heir Rosenthal, 
the representative of a German firm, has 
Been kidnapped by Bulgarian brigands at 
SlUstrla. The Roumanian government has 
sent a protest to Sofia, and the Bulgarian 
government has ordered troofi to pursue 
the brigands.

“It la rumored that the Macedonian Com
mittee has decided to capture . every 
foreigner within reach In order to attract 
European attention to the bad state at 
public security In Macedonia.”

Buyers days ago.Station some 
showed that he had been dead several 
hours previous to the train pasting over 
it, the body being cold and rigid when 
the trainmen found it. Nothing external

fatal.

I
>z

discovered that could provewas
Deceased worked formerly In the Toronto

Mil 18 fill READY C.P.R. shops.
party, for after dinner she busied herself , 

piece of fancy work, while on Sa.tur- ORGANIZER CHARGED.on a
day evening the Duke himself undertook to 
learn the mysteries of the Angela», a sort of 
pianola piano attachment. Mrs.
•McGnw enjoyed the unique distinction of 
being the instructress of His Royal Hlgh- 

and tile found him quite' a clever

Mgge enough.
N. Y., Oct. 14.—James m.

the wood
Jamestown

Gunter, special organizer of 
Workers’ Union, from Boston, was arrested 

Hornellsvllle,

NO TRUTH IN THE RUMOR. Ever! Available Man of the Garrison 
of 29,000 Ordered to Prepare 

For Active Service.

Dick
Hon. J. Israel Tarte Speaks of Re-, 

ported Friction In High Circles. 
Montreal, Oct 14.—Hen. J. Israel Tarte 

stated to-day that there was no truth 
whatever In the report of friction be
tween the Governor-General and the 

Lord Mlnto, the 
Minister said. Is loyal to his advisers, and 

i it was a shame to see His Excellency's 
name dragged Into the newspapers.

brought toyesterday In 
Jamestown last night and this morning 
taken to Mayville, where he was arraigned 
on two Indictments. One charges him with 
being -a public nuisance, being based upon 
attempts of Organiser Gunter to bring on 
a strike of the wood workers In Jamestown 
during the latter part of the summer. Tne 
other Indictment accuses him of uttering 
false rumors about a strike with the Object 
of depreciating the value of bonds and 
stocks of Jamestown manufactories and 

When arraigned

j ed.
ness, 
pupil.

For the Information of Their Boyai 
(Highnesses, Misa Janet Carnochaa, sec re- |
tary of the Niagara Historical Society, j Mlnl8terg the crown, 
provided them with the historical publl- ] 
cations of that organisation. She also 
supplied them with copies of her own work 
on the two old churches of the town,

x M’GILL RUSHERS FINED. BIG SENTENCES ASKED FOB.

Faculty Taxes Students $2 a Head 
—Conduct Must Cease.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—The faculty of ap
plied science at McGill, have fined; all 
tSbse students who participated In the 
recent class rush $2 each and declare that 
such conduct must cease.

GOVERNMENT REASSURES THE PUBLIC Havana, Oct. 14.—The Indictment» In t«• 
postofflee fraud cases have been amt by 
the Fiscal to the Andleoclo, but have not 
yet been made public.

1$ is known, however, that the Fiscal nas - 
asked that C. F. W. Neely, Bates G. Rath- 
bone and W. H. Reeves, the Indicted otu- 
clale, be sentenced to Imprisonment tor 
terms ranging from 24 to 26 years.

Each of the accused men Is charged with 
from 15 to 18 offences. The counsel tor 
the defence have 20 days In which to nil 
answers to the Indictments.

>1
Natnan

Another Canadian Dangerously III 
With Enteric Fever at Elands- 
fonteln—Effect af Martial Law.

London, Oct. 14.—The Pall Mall Omette 
says this afternoon : “Orders have been 
received at Aldershot to hold every avail
able man In readiness to proceed on active 
service. The garrison totals 29,000 men.”

The above Is Interpreted as meaning that 
the government Is desirous of re assuring 
the public, and not as foreshadowing an j 
Immediate demand for the services of the 
first army corps.

.St. Andrew’s and St. Mark’s. Mr. William 
Kirby, the famous author of that classical 
historical romance, "Le Chen D’Or,” also 
sent the Duke and Duchess a set of his 
books. It la said that Queen Victoria was 
very fond of “The Golden Dog."

As president and secretary, respectively,

THE REWARD WITHDRAWN.THE .KING’S HEALTH.
NOT GUILTY. ruining their -business.

Gunter pleaded not guilty and wag
Editor World : \The New York Medical *

St. John, N.B., Oct. 14.—The trial of 
George McLaughlin, who was charged with

Edward A. Cudahy Pulls Dowii 
Money for Arrest of Abductor».

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14.—Edward A. Cud
ahy to-day withdrew the reward of $25,- 
000 which he offered ten months ago for 
the am st of the abductors of his son.

ad-Record of Oct. 12 says, regarding the 
King’s health ; “The Medical Record is 
pleased to state that It received as late as 
Wednesday of this week, from a most 

of the Niagara Golf Club, of which the trustworthy source, the following cable- 
Duke Is an honorary member, Mr. Charles

mltted to ball.
"Xthe murder of Harris McLaughlin in May 

last, was concluded at St. Andrew’s this 
evening, and the jury, after three hours’ 
deliberation, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. Judge Gregory then dismissed the Tile reward Is withdrawn unconditional

ly? At the suggestion of Mr. Cudahy, the

DYING ON A WARSHIP.
in*.

Certainly this la the most opportune tin* 
to get your fur garment. Especially so 
If yon want to get something nltra-styllsh 
and have a big stock from which to select. 
The Dlneen Company have spent eenie 
time preparing an early winter sale ta 
give you a chance to purchase jnour winter 
garment in good time fdr cold days. On 
the back page of this morning’s World 
you will find a full announcement of thle 
sale. Bvéry bit of for has been specially 
selected by our experts, and the manu
facturing has been done on the ■ premise». 
If you cannot call, write for style book) 
It will pay you. ’ _

One Chance |a a Tho
Paris, Oct. 14.—Pierre Loti, the famous 

French descriptive writer, officer In the 
and academician, Is said to be lying

‘The King is and has been quitegram :
well.’ It Is safe then to assume that the 
cancer story Is a myth, as are all other 
accounts of his falling health.”

/Hunter and Mr. Byron Hostetler presented 
T.H.R. with a handsomely Illuminated 
booklet, containing views of the links and 
club house.

The Duchess was pleased to find that figs 
grow In Niagara, tor she used up a basket 
sent her by ex-Mayor Henry (Paffard. and 
sent for mere lete last night. Mr. Paf- 
fard picked them for her by lantern light.

This morn'ng before leaving, the Duke 
and Duchess granted an audience to Capt. 
L. S. Sorter of the 14th United States 
Infantry, In command of Fort Niagara, 
across the river. He wae accompanied by 
the officers of his garrison.

The ducal party were photographed with 
the Queen's Royal as a background, and 
repeatedly they expressed themselves as 
delighted with the hotel. They lent for 
Mr. Wlnnett, the proprietor, and Mrs. Win- 
nett, and after shaking hands with them 
presented the former with a handsome pin, 
bearing the rose of the House of York, and 
the latter with a beautiful brooch. The 
royal party were also gracious to Utile 
Jessie Thompson, Mr. Wlnnett'e grand
daughter, who had on the arrival of the 
Ducneas presented H.R.H. with a bouquet 
of roses.

pr1 saner. navy
at the point of dea-th on a French battle
ship now cruising in the China seas, tie 

recently assigned to duty In the Or!-

City Council will take up the matter to-
Business men’s quick lunch, 11.30 to 

2.80. Thomas' Chop House. morrow night, and It Is expected will 
withdraw Its offer of $25,000 for the arrest 
of the kidnappers.

PRO-BOER SHEET SUSPENDS.

London, Oct. 14.—A special despatch 
from Cape Town says that, owing to the 
restrictions of martial law, the pro-Boer 
South African News has been obliged to 
suspend publication.

ent, and The Figaro Is now publishing a 
series of articles from his pen on the Chin
ese war and Impressions of Pekin. News 
of his desperate illness causes general re
gret Li/ France, where he Is immensely 
popular. His crisp, 
story-telling has given him a wide vogue.

John W. S. McCullough.Oct. 14.
WILL HAVE WATERWORKS.

THE MAJOR HIMSELF AGAIN.
Southampton, Oct. 14.—The voting on the 

waterworks bylaw here to-day resulted as 
follows : 145 for, 15 against.

HORSE CARS WILL GO.The ffl.OO Shoe for *3.30 Claiming 
Hie Exclusive Attention To-Day.

morning, American Capital Will Balltk Elec
tric Railways In Russia.

London, Oct. 15.—“American enterprise

romantic style of“How are you feeling this 
Major?” I asked the Victor polisher as l Cook’s Turknm and Russian Baths, 

Bath and bed. •!. 202 and 204 King W.FIGHTING MAC IN AUSTRALIA
climbed up on his chair.

“The baromograph am away up to de 
top dis morning'," replied the ’Major Damn, 
“and I’s settled right down to business. 

“You’ve got over your Ducal indigestion,

Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ed

In Russia," says a despatch to The standi 
ard from Moscow, "has culminated In a 
proposition to the City of St. Petersburg to 
■take -over the entire tramway

Sydney, Oct. 14.—Cot. Sir Hector Mac
donald has arrived unexpectedly at Fre
mantle, en rout» to Sydney and New

FAIR AND COOL..Special to Ladles.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 ïonge-street, has re 

celved another consignment of choice 
Zealand, where it Is understood that he j goods from the European markets, con- 
... —i.tiv,, ! slsting of table linens, napkins, towels,

' , . , . . . ! towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts,
He Is on 90 days furlough, and declares , jace curtajns, plaid traveling rugs, ladles’ 

that his visit Is purely private and quite j ana gents’ pure linen handkerchiefs, 
unconnected with the Federal command- , ladles' and children’s rainproof cloaks, all 
unconnec , . . . ! the latest designs, dark grey cloths and
antshlp, tho he acknowledged to an inter- frieze, suitable for ladles’ costumes

his willingness to accept It If he I ang walking skirts. Also a beautifully
! assorted lot of ladles' sample jackets, Ger- 

and English make, richly trimmed

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. Mew 
Bain is falling to-night over the larger por
tion of the Maritime Province», elsewhere 
in Canada the weather Is fine. Consider
ably cooler weather is Indicated for Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops, 46—62; Calgary, «4—40; 
monton, 88—44; Qu'Appelle, 42—48; Win
nipeg, 38—58; Port Arthur, 28—48; Parry 
Sound, 44—62; Toronto, .86-66; Ottawa, 
44-60; Montreal, 52—66; Quebec, 62-68;

system
under a 25-year contract, to relay and ex
tend in all directions electric Instead or 
horse tramways, and to build a substantial 
bridge over the Neva to replace the pre
sent wooden structure, 
capital, 15,000,000 roubles, will be raised in 
the United States.”

DEATH OF MISS EDITH POPE.
then?” said I.

“Yes. suh,” responded the Major, brisKiy, 
“You may say with conservative estimation 
dat I am now able to give de amount or 
Justice to the great $3.50 boots for men 
dat belongs to dem, ’cordin’ to law. The 
bands have all shut up, de buntin’ ’s down, 
and the Major Victor Domo Is strictly 
givin’ his mind to puttin’ free shines on 
Victor shoes.”

London, Oct. 14.—Miss Edith, third daugn- 
ter of Mr. John Pope, city treasurer, dieu 
at Victoria Hospital this morning.

! came unexpectedly. 8he had always en
joyed good health until just lately. Last 
week she underwent an operation and was 
believe^ on the road to ultimate recovery, 
when she suddenly passed away.

UeainThe necessary
Ed-vlewer

were given the chance.
He discourages all fussed receptions. | man ^ ^ perafaQ lpmbf in

Nevertheless it Is likely that steps w 1 ^ the neWest and most up-to-date styles,
taken to give him a popular welcome.

His plucky and splendid career appeals 
Australian

VOYAGE SUCCESSFUL.
1 These will be cleared at very low prices.

62 Balloon Crossing Mediterranean- 
Reported Near Balearic Islands.

Paris, Oct. 15.—The balloon of Comte 
De La Vaukx, which left Les sablettee, 
near Toulon, Saturday night, on a voyage 
across the Mediterranean, waa reported 
yesterday near the Balearic Islands, wits 
all on board well.

Halifax, 66-68.Patents — Fetherstonhaixgh 4c O o- 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Probabilities, —
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy—

strongly to the adventurous 
temperament.

NEW MEMBER FOR DAUPHIN. Cook's Turkish and Ru sslan Baths 
Batn and bed, $1. 202 and 204 King W Fresh southwesterly winds; fair 

and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Westerly winds; fair and cool; IoqU 
showers In cxtr«jn>e eastern portion.

Lower St. Lawrence and Unit—Un
settled and cool, with local rains.

Maritime—West and East—Southeasterly 
and southerly winds; rain, except locally 
In Cape Breton.

Lake .Superior—Strong southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds; cool and cloudy, with 
local showers.

Manitoba—Strong northwesterly winds; 
much cooler, with local enow flurries

Winnipeg, Oct. 14.—The Provincial Gov 
eminent. In the new Redistribution fa.n, 
will give an additional member to Daupain.

ÆWMiŒti0001 “d

REMARRIAGE OF DIVORCEES.

San Francisco, Oct. 14.—The House of 
Deputies of the Episcopal Church of Am
erica, sitting as a Committee of the Whole, 
to-day adopted the proposed canon prohib
iting the re-marriage of divorced persons 
for causes not arising previous to their 
former marriage. The canon wag adopted 
n« It came from the you» of Bishops. 
The vote stood 182 for, 158 against.

ANOTHER CANADIAN ILL. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
8000 AT ST. CATHARINES.

Old Hal ton Boys meet, Tiempie, 
8 p.m.

Astronomical Society meets, Canadian 
Institute, 8 p.m.

Hunt Club meets, U.C.U. Grounds,
3 p.m.

Honse of Industry Board meets,
4 p.m.

riesbyterlan Foreign Mission Com
mittee meets, Knox Church, 10 a.m.

C. E. rally. Cooke's Church, 8 p.m. 
L.O.L. concert, Euclid Hall, 8 p.m. 
Princess Theatre,

8 p.m.
Grand Opera Honse, Lewis Morrison 

In “Faust,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House,

Creek," 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, high-class vaudeville, 

2 and 8 p.m.

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—It la George Douglas, 
and not Thomas Douglas, who Is danger
ously 111 of enteric fever at Elandsfonteln, 
belonging bo the South African Constabu
lary, and was taken ill on. Oct. 8. His 
father is E. Douglas of Truro, N.S.

St. Catharines, Oct. 14.—The royal train, 
with the Duke and Duchess of Cornwalla-

-
and York, stopped here a few minutes 
th;s morning. The citizens turned out en
musse.

Easy Money.
My place Is away from the centre of 

the city, which means lower expenses, and 
therefore lower prices for the gas fixtures 
I sell. It’s a short walk for the dollars 
you ean save by buying from me. Fred 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

An Art Event. _
One of the most Important collections 

that have been ex-
The different business houses

were closed.
ICO strong. Principal Miller appearing in 
his clerical robes and mortar board. The 
other colleges and schools also attended In 
a body. A company of the 19th Regiment 
assembled, under Lleut-Cti. Thalra, as a 
guard of honor. There was also a repre
sentation of the 7th Field Battery, under 
Major Merritt; 2nd Artillery Brigade Di
vision. under Ldeut.-Col. King. At 10.56, 
when the royal train pulled In, the mili
tary performed a salute, and ta the Duke

Ridley college turned out of water colors 
posed for sale in 
on view
C. J. Way, R.C.A., 
charming and popular painter, and Is one 
of the best known Canadians on the contl- 

The big collection will be sold by 
without reserve on Wednesday, 

ed-7

Toronto Is now n all winter. Dellci- 
Whlpped Cream and 

Bingham’s Drug
Palm Garden ope 

ous Hot Soda with 
Ice Cream Soda. 
Store, ICO Yonge - Street.

In Townsend’s gallery. Mr.
the artist. Is a "The Deemster,” DEATHS.

RICE—At 117 Rose-avenue, Toronto, on 
Sunday, Oct. 13, 1901, Jessie Reid, wife 
of R. B. Rice, In her 41st year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 16th, at 
3.30 o’clock. Interment In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Did you ever try the top barrel 7 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Royal ReeoUeetitihe.

The royal pair have left our midst 
With recollections dear.

So come and spend a profitable time 
With Lamb, the auctioneer.

At Rathhun’s. 86 Yonge-street, every eight 
at 8 o’clock.

Royal Review Hones at Auction.
Upwards of 100 sound, well-bred horses, 

four to eight years old, 15 to 16 hands, 
that were used lu the royal review for 
cavalry and artillery purposes, 
sold without reserve at Grand’s Reposi
tory, commencing at 10.30 this morning. 
The horses are all well broken to work and 
drive.

Fro»».
New York ...... Liverpool
Yokohama .... Vancouver

........London

....Glasgow 
... .New York 

•Netr York 
. Montreal 
Rotterdam

At.Oct. 14.
Nomadic.
Tartar...
Minnehaha...........New York ...

New York ... 
Minneapolis.... ...London ..

Gibraltar 
Tunisian.......... Liverpool ....
Aggl

nent. 
auction 
Oct. 16.

"At Cripple

will be AstoriaPember’e Baths and Sleeping Acoom 
modatlon. 129 Y onge._______ Trave

While in Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan. 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable- -*6

The Biboner, 99 King West; 
and Buffet on King. Gall.

finest Bar
Edwards and Hart- pii'HXJSTlS 

Accountants, offices C’ na tan Bank ox 
Commerce Building. - -103 ,a

.MontrealAn excellent toothache remedy—Gib
bons’ Toothache Gum. Price 10c. 'NContinued on Pmge 8#
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III be “the saddest ♦ 

who have to put i 
p umbrella—a rain X 
bur first clothing ♦ 
shows you that a %
I the rainy season * 
lave a look at the £ 
Ils mentioned also: ♦ 
Fool Covert Cloth Rain % 
Ltest Roglanette style, T 
lawn shades, fine velvet A 
L fancy pjaief linings, ♦ 
1. seams silk sewn and Î 
Id at armholee, sizes 5 
Ion sale Tues- _ — Y

. 745
Orders, 
made In the new Rag- ❖ 
tuffs, silk velvet collar ♦

ial 13.50
neat dark grey checked 
vest ."strong Italian cloth

3.75 ♦
ireasted Chesterfield style, 
eeve^ linings, sises 0 gQ

en
gloria rilk wool, close 

nil woods. In furze, cherry, 
the ladles’ are fancy horn t

lMday..............1.19 |

wèaters
at-fvery little out- % 

tore you can buy % 
woollen cardigan £ 

pf Underwear worn

39c
dfinble ribbed coffs and 

:o 44. regular 60c .39
nohatr braid bound, collar 
é at . 7.1.25

two button cuff,
.1.00

filar, In navy, cardinal gQ

n Prices
/

2
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t■ery newest shapes, large 
wns. fawn^ drabs or black, 
. $2.50, and $3.00, great

100
lers, full size and length,
35c and. ..... .25
colors, in green,grey, black, 
clal 50c and.... 35

Sox
Quality English Made 2-1

Cashmere, 
table, special ,25soft tWool 4-1Quality Pure 
Heather Mixed, a great t

25*wearing, special,

Heavy 3-1 Rfb Black Wor- %

better to wear at any 
ial Tuesday, per .25

■

.vhlte, blue, yellow £

»apcr white, large
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i 5c, 6 for................ 25 4

Isabel Carnaby 25c.
k-s Novel, Concerning Isabel 
[is considered one of rhe 
ngpst pieces of fiction. The 
sold their editions of the ~ 

no basis of 50c retail price.
Io same hook to-morrow for 
ample of the saving effeet- 

i modern store.
Isabel Carnaby, by Ellen T.
1 Elizabeth and Her German ^ 
mind in fine hhte art Hu m, T 
Flth sllvor design plate, pa- T 
clear larger print, a ve,-y " 
Ion, published price 
lay, each .......................... .25 *♦

t
le *A

ile Tumblers, fluted pattern, v
tar bottom. October China 
on, 75c.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Metropolitan Railway Go.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

•ad Intermediate Pointe.
TÎMHTABLH."" ~~ 

GOING NORTHTXsT^ATMriGïrTv 
O.P.R. Grossing l «■“« p H «-*>
(Toronto) (Leave) J1^ gg

GOING SOUTH! A M. A.11. A.M. A.if 
Newmarket l p v; p7,f°P M9ti « ML* 

(Leave, J™ a a, 7.^0

Cara leave tor Glen Grove and in
termediate point* every 16 minute.. 
Telephones, Main 16103; North loan.
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missionary cause.
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Capital.... 
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J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
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•V JOCKEYLL.D.JOHN

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

Continued From

LOYAL HAMILTON GREETS DUKE 
WITH REMARKABLE ENTHUSIASM

^Ponderl
and Duchess appeared 00 the rear platform 
a tremendous cheer went up

Mayor McIntyre stepped aboard

HELP WASTED. T..........................................«.....
T ADIES AND GENT8-CANVASSEII* 
JLi for a goo<l thing on weekly salarv- 
small sample; will pay all railroad fare- 
money no object.to good eimva-merl; nosl’ 
tien for one year; none but grot workers 
need apply; from 10 to 7 p.m. Grand 
Central Hotel, corner Wclllngton-street

from 8000
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to-rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for este 
custody. . •

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and !n«nred against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, aclmlnlstra-
are cou

nt the same, 
see the Corpora,

throats.
with little Marlon Merritt, daughter of 
Major Merritt. The little one bowed and 
presented the Duchess with a handsome 
bouquet of flowers. The Mayor then made 
a short address, to which the Duke re
plied. " A number of prominent citizens 
were then presented to the royal couple, 
Including the city aldermen, E. L. Lan- 

Altoln and Mrs.

New Y « 
jlnrited tl
day to tl 

. soft. P»' 
first race; 
second ra. 
fifth 
q he Cana 
the long 
down for 

,at In tl 
First ra 

(Burns), j 
6 to 5, 2; 
8. Time 

Second 1 
longs—Lu; 
Octoroon, 
Herman, 
I.l(% .1
Bess, Mil 
E;, l'ly Bvi 

't'hlrd r 
furlongs 
Igniter, 11 
08 (Wond 
Olen Wat 
run.

Must Bear Signature of

Ceremonies Included Addresses at the City Hall, Luncheon at 
Mayor Hendrle’s and Presentation of Colors to the 

Thirteenth Regiment-City In Royal Garb.

;rp HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANGB JL Company of Canada Is offering special 
uducements to bright young men of energy 
who can produce personal business and 
aurions to make a good future for them
selves. We have several good positions In 
the provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Que
bec and Nova Scotia. Apply tt> Head Of
fice, Temple Building, Toronto.

tlons. etc., to the Corporation 
tinned In the profesigoiial care < 

Information

raceSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
caster, M.P., Father 
(Major) W. H. Merritt, For further 

lien's Manual.the old color» were retired with beantlfnl 
and Impressive ceremony to the tune of 
“Auld Lang Syne," played by the Thlr 
teenth Band. Major Stonemen was com
mander of guards and Major Zealand bri
gade major, with Lieut. Domvllle as ad
jutant.

The new colors, which were resting on 
a pile of arma, were uncased by Major 
Stonoman, assisted by Major Zealand, 

Laidlaw and Lieut. Logie. The 
secretion of the colors was conducted by 
Rev. Canon Forneret, chaplain of the regi
ment.

Vary small nag ns easy 
to taken» «agais

24Hamilton, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—The Duke 
of Cornwall and York and heir to the 
British throne, the Duchess, and the ducal 
party arrived here from Niagara Falla 
at noon. The party was met by Major and 
Mayor Hentitle. Col. J. M. Gibson and 
CoL McLaren.
-Little time was lost In entering the car

riages and forming the procession, which 
was a tittle disappointing from the cir
cumstance that the state carriage had not 
been brought here for the Duke, who, 
with the Duchees, occupied one of the 
Governor-General's carriages, which was 
drawn by two horses instead of four. The 
procession moved off in the following order: 

Four Mounted Policemen.
, Ydvance guard of escort.

Carriage containing Lady Min to and mem
bers of her suite.
Escort of Cavalry.

Royal carriage containing the Duke and 
Duchess, with the 

Duke of Koxbnrghe, Vis
count Crichton, and Major 
Forrester riding beside It.

Escort of Cavalry.
Carriages containing the other members 

of the ducal party.
Rear Guard of Escort 

Four Mounted Policemen.

RECEPTION AT BRANTFORD.
FOB HEADACHE»
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSWESl.
FDR TORPID LIVEN,
FOI CONSTIPATION. 

BH tf .i FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
F”g™r ' IFOR DIE COMPLEXION
f 01 MUST MMt MPMATUMfs __

J* CURE OICK HEADACHE. #J

rAMUSEMENTS.CARTERSBrantford, Oct. 14.—The train conveying 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke ana 
Duchess of Cornwall and York arrived nere 
at 4.37. Long before this hour there were 
assembled at the G.T.B. Station and its 

con- surroundings between twenty and tntrty 
thousand people. Every available place ot 
standing room was crowded, house roots, 
car tops, coal sheds, roots anywhere to 
get a view of the royal party. Business 
In the city was suspended in the afternoon. 
There was a guard of honor from tne 

Rh. Dnfferln Rifles, «Re Collegiate institute 
Rnd Cadets and Mohawk Institute Cadets, me 

buildings were decorated with flags, bunt- 
ing and mottoes.

His Worship the Mayor welcomed, tne 
distinguished visitors, and, passing thru a 
beautiful arch, they proceeded to the plat
form, when the Dnfferln Band played ana 
the school children, some 1500 In number, 
sang "The Maple Leaf," after wnten 
Prof. Bell, father of Prof.
Bell, as a souvenir from the City of Brant
ford, gave the Duke a complete teiepnone 

The case of the receiver is so»™ 
silver, on which is nicely engraved, "Pre
sented
Duchess of Cornwall and York by tne 
Citizens of the Telephone City, Brantiorn, 
Canada, Oct. 14." On the receiver Is a 
silver band with the city coat of arms 
heavily cut in It. The casket Is sycamore 
wood top and bottom, end» Dlrch, the in
side curly ash, Inside bottom covered with 
purple silk on which the set lies, on 
side on top of cover Is engraved the Unite'» 
coat of arms.

Two young ladles that had received hlga- 
est marks at school presented the Duchess 
with handsome bouquet ot flowers.

Rev. R. Ashton, principal of the Monaws 
Institute, was present with a Bible pre
sented by Queen Anne to the Six Nation 
Indians, and' received Their Highnesses’ 
signatures In k. The Bible had previous
ly the autograph of His Majesty the Aing 
and the Duke Of Connaught.

Two Indian chiefs. In full Indian dress, 
were presented, after which the Reception 
Committee and the City Council 
sented and were shaking hands with His 
Highness the Duke when time «0 halt was 
called. The band played tne National 
Anthem while the visitors took the car 
and left at 6 o’clock sharp. This was tne 
largest gathering that Brantford ever wit
nessed.

HORSES AND CARTS OK 
wagons wanted to deliver coal. 

Highest wages paid. p. Burns & Co., 38 
King cast.

50GRAND TORONTO
Mat.Daily except Wed.

10c, 16c and 26c.
NEW WESTERN DRAMA
A TP First Time 
* I Here.

Ufa 25and50
MR. LEWIS

T\/f ANAGER WANTED IN EVERY 
1T_1_ large connty to appoint agents for 
the famous "Game o' Skill" nickel «lot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where: takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on eaev payments; 
secure territory quick. Pa 1 nie- Billiard 
Table Works Chicago. Ills

Lieut.
MORRISON 6

HIMSELF in CRIPPLE
CREEK
p&es 10,20,30,50cFAUSTNotes of Dnlte»s Visit.

A feature of the procession which was 
not arranged for was the appearance of 
an old woman, who carried two flags In her 

She fell In behind the royal car-
L3ST.

Q TItAYED OR STflLEN-OCT. 13. BE- 
C5 tween 11 am. and 1 p.m.. black and 
tan collie pup; 7 months old; black, with 
4 tan paws; tan to ankle on 1 front paw;, 
tan spot above each eye'and under throat; 
white tip on end of tall; any person re
turning him will be rewarded at 40 Green- 
wood-avenue.

r$X 75, 50, 25- Next, Homespun Hearthands.
riage and walked to the City Hall, 
got her position again at the Gore, 
walked as far as the "Holmstead." 
cheered lustily at various points, and on 
one occasion the Duke recognized her end 
bowed. The women said she was Mrs. 
Ferguson of Ferguson-nvenne. She said 
she was “a great-grandnughter of the late 
•Capt. Hopkln, of the British navy, and 
that her ancestors for 300 years back were 
soldiers of the King and Queen."

Police Magistrate Jelfs was one of the 
Invited 00 guests who declined to sit on 
the platform at the City Hall. The Civic 
Reception Committee notified him that lie 
would not be allowed to bring his wife 
or family Into his office during the recep
tion, and Ms office window had been 
covered with a flag that completely ob
structed the view. He watched the pro
ceedings from Chief Smith's office.

Chief Justice Falconbridge was gorgeous 
In his robe of office and his cockade at 
the City Hall reception. Sheriff Middleton 

also arrayed In his uniform, and he

Next—Lilliputians.

Fourth 
(Martin), 
tern), 7 t 
to L 3. 
thea, I!eg| 
Lee, Lad; 
Rligleade 
er at post 

Fifth ra 
(Martin); I 
son), 30 to 
1, 8. T.ni 
of tne Gai 

Sixth rai 
miles—Tea 
1; The HI 
Hernando. 
L4S44.

MATINEES 
TO-MORROW 
SATURDAY 

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK

She PRINCESS
■ THEATRE L

THE DEEMSTER mBY HALL OAINE
A story that has interested the entire world.

NEXT 
WEEK

PERSONA*,. w.
4A. Melville f~y Oil MERCIA 1, HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

Vy refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can- 
a da; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

THE CHAPERONS.

set. Evening Prices "25c and 50c. 
Matinee Daily- all scats 25c.&HEA’S

^ TheatreThirty-Second Anniversary of Steven
son Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Cele

brated In the Temple,

TT EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAO- 
n netlc healing and suggestive thera
peutics; free consultations. 177 Johu-street, 
Toronto. 2*6

to T. R. H. the Duke and

Les Duiuouds, Clayton White. Mario StuartJt 
Co- Cushman. Holoombe and Curtis. Blookson 
and Burn.. Malta, Hal Merritt. Ada Arnold- 
son.

At City Hull.
At the City Hell the civic address was 

read- by Mayor Hendrie, and the address 
from the Daughters of the Empire was 
presented by Mrs. C. Fessenden. The Duke 
replied appropriately.

Miss Ethel Walker, the charming daught
er of the chairman of the Reception Com
mittee, thereupon presented the Duchess 
w'th a very handsome basket of flowers, 
beautiful scarlet and yellow ribbons be
ing attached to the basket.

This was graciously received by Her 
Royal Highness, after which the people 
on the platform were Introduced to the 
royal pair. In addition to the Invited 
guests, whose names are given elsewhere, 
were Chief Bill of the Indian Reserve, and 
John Flockton, an old 
served more than three years on board 
the man-of-war Bacchante along with the 
Duke, who were honored by a shake of the 
royal hands. The Duke remembered Mr. 
Flockton, and made a temark to this ef
fect.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.Marks and Smit h.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF 
(J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TJ S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGH 
XT. Licenses. 5 TorontO-strect Evenings, 
530 Jarvls-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THE HARTMAN COURSEPRESENTATION TO COL STEVENSON out-

was
wore his sword. _ _ .

The ducal party drove from Victoria Park 
to the station, and the royal train left 
for the west about 4 o'clock.

The Hamilton police force, nnder Chief 
Smith, handled the immense crowd» well. 
The chief wishes to tender his thanks to 
Sergt. McLellan and a squad of Toronto 
officers for valuable assistance.

Aid. Walker, chairman of the Reception 
Committee, covered himself with glory.

It Is said the luncheon and Incidents 
cost the Hendries $5000.

The Royal Hotel chef had charge of the
luncheon. ... , ,

Major Maude, who has been ridiculed 
Is a man of wonder- 

When he left the train this

The Famous Mendelssohn 
Male Quartette Co.

HENDRICKSON THE MAGICIAN 
Massey Mall, JTo-Ni&ht

Past .District Deputy
Remembered—A Sumptuous 

Spread Provided.

The 82nd anniversary of Stevenson Lodge, 
No. ota, A. F. and A. II.', was celebrated 
last sight In the iMawmlc quarters tn the 
Temple Building. Many prominent crafts
men were present, Including Thomas Hard
ing, grand master; EL T. Malone, and J. 
K. Kerr, K.C., past grand masters. Col. 
A. A. Stevenson of Montreal, a veteran 
Mason, after whom the lodge was named, 
was also present.

CoL Stevenson was presented with an 
Illuminated address; and In his reply he 
gave acme reminiscences of early masonry.

H. J. Gould, P.D. D. of 11 A., Ux
bridge, waa presented with a set of re
galia and a group of photographs of the 
present masters of the district on behalf 
of the,, lodges in the district.

At 11 o’clock tfce banquet hall was thrown 
open, and a sumptuous feast was given. 
W, M. Jackson L. Little was toastmaster. 
The music was supplied by the Masonic 
"Mâle Quartet, composed of Bros, tiorrle, 
Taylor, Blight and Davies.

Gould Also

IO acieifice sale—lease up no-
O vember 1st.

EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.10 each.

XT EW DOLLAR DRABS FOOT PUMPS, 
In 30c each.SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

llor who had

were pro-
XT EW TWO-DOl.LAR TIRES, $1.23 
JM each.

iff"Vf EW TIIREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
-131 $1.40 each.considerably,

fnl memory. _ .
morning he walked up to Bandmaster Rob- 
lnson of the XIII. and said : "I say. Rob
inson, you didn't carry out my orders to 
play at the Toronto review the other day.- 
How was It7" , _ .

Just after the review at Victoria Park 
an old soldier named Sinclair McBeth 
ran out In the field and shook the Duke s 
hand. Before he reached the Duke Col. 
Sherwood and Detective Greer bolted 
across the front of the stand, fearing he 
was an Anarchist. A preacher near the 
press tables said his heart Jumoed Into 
his throat, fearing the Duke’s life waa 
endangered. The soldier was promptly re
tired to the lines.

Luncheon at Hendrle’s.
From the C«ty Hall the royal party 

drove to The Holmstead, Bold-street, the 
residence of William Hendrie.

The Duke entered the marquee with 
the Conn tees of Minto, and the other 
occupants of seats at the royal table en
tered In the following order :

His Worship Mayor Hendrie—H. B. H. 
the Duchess of York. \

H. B. H. the Prince of Tecfc 
Hendrie.

Lord Wenlock—Miss Hendrie.
The other guests at the lunchebn were 

as follows : Lady IMary Lygon, the Hon. 
Mrs. Derek Keppel, Lieut.-Col. Sir Arthur 
Blgge. Sir Charles Cust, Hon. Derek Kep
pel, the Rev. Canon Dalton, Sir John 
Anderson, Sir Donald Wallace, Commander 
James Godfrey Fausset, Commander A.
L. Winstead, Major J. H. Bor, Captain 
Viscount Crichton., L+eut. the Duke of Rox- 
burghe. Chevalier L de Martin, Dr. Mandy, 
Mr. Sidney Hall, Major Septimus Denison, 
Lady Minto, Mrs. Maude, Major Maude, 
Captain Bell, Miss Alice Grenfell, Hon. A. 
T. Wood, Samuel Barker, M.P., F. Bruce,
M. P.; tïïe Bishop of Niagara, the Bishop 
of Hamilton, Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. W. F. 
Wilson, Henry Carscallen, M.L.A.; E. A. 
Colquhonn, M.L.A.; Col. the Hon. J. M. 
and Mrs. Gibson, Captain Hendrie, Sheriff 
Middleton, John Stuart, Major O’Reilly, 
Aid. Walker, Aid. C. K. Domvtlla, Judge 
Snider, John Crerar, K.C.; Adorn Brown, 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren, Lieut.-Col. Osborne, 
Alex. Murray, Major Forrester, R.C.D.; 
Chief Justice 
Hendrie, R. A. Lucas, F. MacKelcan, K. 
C.; Major Tldswell and Captain Royal 
Escort.

A THEli ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
.Sec Slav window. Mini-Q , 5
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STOP AT PARIS.
C ummon tvlï.k mivfv

Hnn-'n»-;*. Hngs: im fdicII. 881
<Vuc‘*‘ii-HTr',et \\ ***. Toronto. i

i
Paris, Oct. 14.—All places of business 

were closed, all factories shut down ana 
the people of Paris and surrounding coun
try turned out en masse to welcome 'xneir 
Royal Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall, this afternoon. About o.uu 
tlje royal train arrived at the station,wmch 
was, profusely decorated with flags ana 
bunting, and thronged with a crowd which, 
tf smaller than some, was Hot less 107”i 
than any which has welcomed Their Royal 
Hlghnèsses since their arrival in causas. 
The Duke and Duchees appeared on tne 
rear platform, where the Ke*ption Com
mittee were presented, and the Duke ana 
Duchess were presented with a handsome 
bouquet of flowers, In addition to wnten 
the Duchess was presented with a souvenir 
spoon. The Oxford Rifles, headed by tne 
band, were in attendance. As the train 
pulled out Hie Royal Highness repeatedly 
bowed In response to the hearty cheers.

WOODSTOCK VISITED.
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T HE COLUMBIA AIR CHUB.N AND 
_ Dairy Supply Company of Canada, 
limited liability, offers a first-class oppor-Dodge ManTg. Go- 106.
tunlty for lurestmcnt: churn* In ten min
utes, aerates crvnui; is patented in Canada; 
has succeeded In States ; call and see it nr 
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& McKinnon, 80 Confederation Life tiuila- 
lng, Toronto.
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CROOKS WERE BUSY.
Olty Office: 74 York Street, 

TORONTO
V The “Fatigue Bacillus.”
Science, which has a way of upsetting 

old theories, has come to the relief of the 
lazy man. Instead of being personally re
sponsible for this condition it appears that 
he Is really the victim of a disease, caus
ed by the “fatigue bacillus," specimens of 
which have been Isolated and examined by 
Professor Gautier, a.member of the French 
Institute of Sciences, says The Chicago 
Tribune. According to the professor, the 
fatigue bacillus can be easily extermtUat- 
ed by the use of disinfectants; so that we 
soon may expect to see fatigue institutes 
starting up all over the country to which 
the constitutionally lazy may be sent for 
treatment. Before the discoverer of the fa
tigue microbe can be absolutely certain 
that he Is on the right track he should 
experiment with ,half a dozen specimens 
of the great American tramp family. If 
by Inoculation or any other course of treat
ment' he can provoke In “Dusty Rhodes,”
"Weary Walker” and others of the same 
class a healthy appetite for sawing wood 
or hoeing potatoes he will be hailed with 
gratitude as a great benefactor to the race, j eomed 
The new cgie for laziness should also have 
a great sale amon^ wives who are forced 
to support their families by taking In 

shrug while their able-bodied husbands 
writhe under the awful ravages of the 
fatigue bacillus. In fact, there are endless 
uses for the remedy. Even men who Buffer 
from nothing more severe than occasional 
attacks of “that tired feeling” will be glad 
on occasion to use the wonderful elixir of 
the Front* professor. A bottle of It will 
be kept In every household. The children 
will be given a dose ot.it before they start 
for sdhool; the mistress will revive her 
falling energies with It If she has been.out 
to a ball the night before; the maids will 

' find It a sovereign remedy .for tired nerves 
and muscle», and every member of the 
family will use It dally. Unless the lm- 
porfance of Professor, Gautier's remedy has 
been exaggerated he seems to have discov
ered the long-sought palliative of the pri
mal cures of man.

Police Caught Several Who Were 
Working; the Spectator».

Hamilton, Oct. 14.-4A» was expected, 
the crooks were busy to-day in the crowds 
that were out to see the ducal parade. 
Officer Miller caught “Bob” Young, the 
notorious robber, who Is a tlcket-of-leave 
man from Kingston Penitentiary, Just after 
he had picked a woman's pocket, 
officer recovered the stolen property. Mill
er also arrested Herbert Thompson, No. 
50 Pearl-street, on a charge of attempting 
to pick a woman’s pocket.

William Hath, Loeke-street, reports that 
$130 was stolen from his pocket near the 
City Hall. E. W. Fitzgerald, East-avenue, 
says $22 was stolen from his pocket. A 
woman named Mrs. Fortmnn had a gold 
guinea stick-pin stolen from her.

Detective Coulter arrested Thomas Taafe, 
Loeke-street, on a charge of shopbreaking. 
He was caught In Pringle & Son’s flour 
and feed store at noon.

Philip Pier, a Calster farmer, had ois 
pocket picked of $16 at the corner of King 
and James-streets this evening.

Mrs. D. Donohoe, mother of Jerry ana 
Denny Donohoe, the well-known oarsmen, 
died to-day at the family residence, Mc- 
Nab-strect. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday.

Granut ed

\AllT.TO BENT
m O LET—SAMPLE ROOM AND OF- 
x flee; good light. 50 Wellington west.

T W. L. FORSTER—U OUTRAIT 
tJ . Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___A Perfect food,

A Cure for “Dyspepsia” HOTELS.
VETHliUURt.The

CJ CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD- 
O laide-strect cast, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day ; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
Stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUM-to.t.sWÆo. M ln

m UK ONT A LUO VETKIMNAKY COLr S 
J_ lege, Limited, Tempt ram c-str et. To- ^ 
ronfo,, lurtriuiirr open day and ilgh . MH
Plon begins In October. Tclopivm» Muln (S 
861.
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Woodstock, Oct. 14.—Woodstock was
honored with a vWt from royalty this 
afternoon which tt will long remember. 
The Industrial City feels proud of the 
fact that a special trip was made from 
Hamilton for the sole purpose of allowing 
Woodstock's loyal population to see the 
Duke and Ducheeifof Cornwall, Brantford 
and Paris being touched en route. The 
royal train did not arrive until 5.50 p.m., 
tbo it was due at 5.10.

Early in the nftemon the crowds began 
to gather at the depot, and by 4 o'clock 
over 10,000 la the estimated number that 
had gathered. The station was beautifully 
decorated, as were aleo the overhead 
bridges In the Immediate vicinity. The 
freight yards were cleared of cars, with 
the exception of a train of flat cars, which 
were put at the disposal of the crowd.

A huge platform was erected where the 
train was to stop and upon which were 
massed nearly a thousand school cnildreu, 
who sang patriotic songs with the accom
paniment of the 22nd Regiment Band. On 
a private platform, roped ln to keep the 
crowd back, were stationed the Mayor and 
City Council, together with a number or 
prominent personages, who were presented 
to the Duke and Duchess, the latter alight
ing from the observation platform of the 
car Cornwall for the reception.

Mrs. Mearns, wife of Mayor Mearns, 
was presented to the Duchess, and Miss 
Cosie Mearns, the Mayor's daughter, pre
sented Her Royal Highness with a hand
some bouquet of roses. The royal party 
stayed In Woodstock about 13 minutes, 
during which the Immense crowd cheered 
wildly. Two engines brought the train in, 
but they were relieved here by one huge 
mogul, which made the return trip with the 
train.
long time to forget the visit of the hetr 
apparent.

Falconbridge, James W. -rn lliott housb, church and
Jli Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tud stcam-hcatjing. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.After the Luncheon.

When the royal party arrived at Victoria 
Park they found the place literally crowd
ed. A salute from the Guard of Honor of 
77th Regiment, under Major Ptolemy, wel- 

Their Royal Highnesses. The 
Thirteenth Regiment was drawn up.

In the absence of Mrs. Teetzel, Regent 
of Fessenden Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, the honor of asking the Duke to 
present the new colors to the Thirteenth 
Regimen» fell to Mrs. P. D. Crerar, First 
Vice-Regent. The Duke having consented.

FINANCIAL.
mT BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 

X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-llght- 

; rooms with hath and en suite;
G. A. Gra

*T> KNNKTT & COMPANY. 28 AND 30 
I 1 Welllugton-strvet west Toronto, h.U'è 
brokers, flnanclhl and Investment r.atrlits; 
high-class Investment eeruritlcs; 
ment, railroad and municipal ilobrn'hits. .

k i
ed: elevator; 
rates, $2 and 
ham, Prop.

rot t-rtt-$2.50 per day.

IJ.f. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street m HARES FOR SALK IN M \N IT FAC- 
^ turlng, mercpatlle, InstmtiK-p aivl ioa» 
conipnnb'S, piling haiirlsoiiu divltlewls.

-XT5W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
_j>| Cnrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists: $2 per day.; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European pli^n: meal 
tickets l«sued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chuvch-ntreet oars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

wn Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850. ______
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W ganlzp and promote2 ed
«Tt; HAVE A LARGE LIST OF MU&L 
W ners opportunities.as eloquent as he has been on many an

other occasion where the money flowed in 
larger streams.
lines In which he has been so successful.
He depicted the horrors of the damned and 
drew pictures of the lost state of the heath
en world.

Some of his descriptions were recited 
with such . dramatic power that many of 
these who sa^ In the pew» desired to con
tribute the 
alliance.
stone and the .struggles and privations of 
the early missionaries. The tenor of the 
discourse of the evangelist was that, no 
matter how small the contributions, every 
little was a help to the cause.

The appeal was regarded by everyone 
present as a personal matter. The story 
of the cripple who rose from his bed to 
assist in shoving off a lifeboat whh'h 
could not have been moved without him 
had a telling effect upon his auditors.

“You owe every child of sin one chance 
at least,” said the orator.

Devotion and Obedience..
JPo Illustrate the Idea of devotion and 

obedience the minister related the story of 
a general who commanded three of his 
soldiers to show their sense of discipline.
One man at the command of the leader 
stabbed himself to the heart, another 
drowned himself in the TÙhls, the third 
leaped to destruction over £ the edge of a 
precipice. X

The story of a dumb man who was ac
customed to give his testimony of salva
tion by groveiling on the ground to show 
his degradation had the effect of riveting 
the attention of Dr. Simpson’s audience.

"Hallelujah! I can’t keep still!” cried 
one auditor.

Highs and tears were compelled by the 
stories which the doctor told. Groans and 
muttered “Amens” were heard. The feel- 
inçs of the audience were getting well un
der the control of the speaker.

Dr. Simpson’s dark eyes flashed and his 
4nce was lighted with magnetic earnest-

Then he had his auditors rise for a x . . ... , .
time, ln order to give them a rest before I sen^ 011 parade and with the general bear- 
he made the appeal toward which he had lng of the troop® under arms."

I been leading. He preached a doctrine of ------------------------------ -
Mohammedan Divorce.

From The Boston Green Bag.
The Koran says the husband ,may di

vorce his wife without assigning any 
son or giving any notice; he may rebuke, 
Imprison and scourge her. He may twice 
dlvprce and twice take back the same wo
man, but If he a third time divorce her, 
she cannot again become his wife until 
she has married and been divorced freon 
some other man.
Ibrahim, HaleW says: “In the absence of 
serious reasons no Mussulman can justify 
divorce ln the eyes either of religion or the 
law. If he abandon his wife, or .pot her 
away from simple caprice, he draws down 
upon himself the divine anger, for ‘the 
curse of .God,* said the 
upon 
cioosly.
mednn may, whenever he pleases, without 
assigning any reason, say ,to his wife, 
“Thon art divorced." and she must then 
return to her parents. (Amir’ All, Persona1 
Law of Mohammedans, 332; Lane, ^Modern 
Egyptians, I., 350, 247.)

Among most of the Mohammedan peoples 
are very frequent. According to

ASK FOB IT.
Ask for an S. & H, 
Cigar. 5 or io-cent 
straight. All deal
ers have them. 
Nothing better. 

TheW.tl. Steele Co.,Limited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
tl Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
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F YOU WANT TO BVY. 8KLL OR Ex
change, write us. Bennett & Co.. 28 

Wellington-street west.
ISt. Lawrence HallAudience, Swayed By Eloquent 

Preacher, Contributes $53,000 
to the Mission Fund.

135- I 30 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTKBAL SI

l’roi*rii4fo

TRACE MACK.

Registeredd there to the cause of the 
old of the death of Llving-He MONEY TO LOAXHKNKY HOGAN

The best known hotel In the Dominion Yf ONEY LOANED—S' l,.Ul!FtD l’U'1- 
ivl pic,, retail inerchants, t eu mat ers. board
ing houses, without *e< jrlfy; ensv 
mrnts; Inrge.st hnslimss in 43 pi 
rltios. Tolmnn. 39 Freehold Building.

iff
v pflf- 
inclpaiWEAK MEN 1+-fHE TOLD MANY PITIFUL TALES >Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

Stops the Coach 
and Works Off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet, core a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

Hudson's Soap. Leaves no Smell.
Hudson’» Soap. Removes obstinate dirt.
Hudson's Sosp. Makes grease fly. 136

Remarkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson's Soap, 
ward! Purity, Health. Perfect Satlsfac 
tlon by Its Tegular dally use. 135

♦♦ 850,000 ,LSKI,.,S
Ion ns: no fees. Reynold*, 77 Victoria »L, 
Toronto.iJones Was Rejected varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 

to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH;D„
308 Yonge-street.

How Deacojn.
From Heaven, Brought Many I a246 Î By Appointment. Caterers lo His Ex- 

T cellency the Uovoruor-Uem'ral.It will take Woodstock people aResponses.

New York, Oct. 14.—Fifty-three thousand 
dollars fell Into the treasury of the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance yesterday 
when the Rev. Dr. A. B. Simpson sound
ed the note of entreaty and of woe. Of 
this sum $47,000 was received in the morn
ing and the rest at the afternoon session.

Watches and Jewelry there wore none, 
altho one woman did ask when It was time 
to give away timepieces. Told to follow 
her conscience tn the matter she refrained 
from laying her watch uj)on the mission
ary altar.

Thru the assemblage which yesterday 
met in the Gospel Tabernacle, at No. 6112 
Eighth-avenue, to listen to the exhorta
tions of Dr. Simpson, there ran the dispo
sition to contribute freely of pel* and 
goods. The methods of the chief promoter 
end solicitor for the Alliance are quieter 
than they were, but none the less effec
tive.
some which have been received at Carni-glc 
Music Hall and Old Orchard, but the effort 
in calling them forth seemed to be less 
strenuous.

In order to set his listeners entirely at 
rest and to get them In a tractable state 
of mind the clergyman reminded them that 
no effort would be Made to press any 
claims against them, t It seems that in 
years past the decimal point, like the cop
persmiths of whom the apostle writes, had 
done the Alliance much injury. Contribu
tions which were intended to read $7» have 
been Interpreted as $500, owing to the ne
glect of the subscriber to use the proper 
notation.
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PLEASED WITH THE REVIEW. IRe- Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Major-General O'Grady- 

Haly this morning mads public the follow
ing telegram from the Governor-General, 
dated Queen's Royal, Klagara-on-the-Lake, 
Oct. 12 :

"His Excellency baa been requested by 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Corn
wall and York to make known to yon 
and to all concerned how much pleased His 
Royal Highness was with yesterday’s re
view, and with all the arrangements eon-

Dr. Van der Berg, an even more fatal In
fluence is exercised on family life ln the 
East try this laxity of the marriage tie 
than by polygamy. In Cni/o, according to 
Lane, there are not many * men who have 
not divorced one wife, If they have been 
married for a long time; and many men 
In Egypt have In the, course of two years 
married as many ns 20, 30 or more wives; 
while there are women advanced In age 
who have been wives to a dozen or more 
men 'successively. In Morocco, a man re
pudiates his wife on the slightest provo
cation and mairies again. Among the Moors 
of the Sahara It Is considered “low" for a 
conple to live very long together (Wester- 
march, 519, 620.)

On the other hand, In India, among the 
Mohammedans divorce is seldom heard of.

t S'i'UltAGR.
4- requires a large stock, long ex- -f 

perlence and ample facilities. + 
The fact that we have all of these ^ 
makes It easy to give complete ^ 

T satisfaction. From a state dinner > 
+ for royalty to the humblest 4 
4- luncheon no order Is too large -4- 
+ and none too small to receive 

faithful attention.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Vlunoc double and single 1' iirnltnre 
for moving; the oldest and most roll- 

I.rs'er Storage and Cartage,
s

io
able firm.
3tiU Kpadlun-awnuo.

A

6T legal cards.

T 1 IVIVN 4- LA1XG. BARRISTER*, hO- 
XX. Heitors, etc., Mali Building, Toronto. 

Hilton, J. M. using.
18. A!fr improv
8100, >0!•". A.

nected with it. His Royal Highness was 
much struck with the large number pre- The HARRY WEBB CO., iuw♦ -4- I In,. ,01. Adelaide and X letorln-ztreel*, T»-

> 447 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 4- ronto. F. C. Snider: U. J. Gibson. Red-4. deuce. Deer I’ark.
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woe, and then shiften for a momentto the 
visit of Deacon Jones of Tennessee to 
heaven. The deacon, however, was turned 
hack by n hartl, cold hand,and told that 
until he had done more than be had to 
square his account with the Almighty he 
could not cross the threshold of the pearly 
gates.

The anecdote bo affected a woman known 
as “Sophia, the Scrub Woman," that she 
arose before It had been finished and con
tributed $20 to the mislsonary fund.

Then Came the Appeal.
"Now, then," said the speaker, when the 

time for the passing of the pledge cards 
had come, “do not be ashamed of your 
dimes, and do not stop at ten thousand 
dollars. Don’t feel badly If yon cannot pay 
your pledge. You are your own collector.
Remember your decimal points.

“Bear in mind that $300 a year supports 
an alliance mislsonary, $50 a year a native 
missionary, $25 to $35 a Bible distributer, 
and $15 a year an orphan child In India.
Get pencils, Mr. Bell; by all means, get 
nenclla. I am surprised that they are not 
her. We must hnve the ammunition. Now. 
then, let the choir sound the loud timbrel." 

Whereupon the fair pianist played with 
The hallelujnh died on vigor and the little organ on the i latform 

the lips of the choir when the discrepancy sounded a faint obligato, 
was discovered. “Hallelujah! Don't yon worry!" said

O In his address the Rev. Dr. Simpson was someone ln the gallery, anil then ushers divorces

Billiard Players
A. GALEUX iLR. tioLlCI*
tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
cnee, corner Yonge St. am! Soudan» 

Norfa Toronto. Private Funds ro

\
T
rvsld 
avenue, 
loan. Telephone 1934.

The offerings were not so large asYOUR ADVANTAGE 1Chelsea’s Famous Dead.
In Chelsea, ln an.old rectory that stands 

ln the shadow of the mulberry tree plant
ed by Qneen Elizabeth, there lives a fine 
old minister, the ,Rev. Dr. Blonnt, who 
was tht personal friend of the great men 
who have made Chelsea famous. He knew 
Carlyle well and told a visitor recently 
that he and the great but Irascible sage 
xftnt to see Westminster one day. Carlyle 
was Impressed with the building, but the 
service aroused him to sniffs and snorts 
of contempt, and he summed up his feel
ings by saylnjp

“As for being buried In It. I should de 
maud a general Jatt delivery Just before I'd 
lay my hones there.”

Dr. Blount remembers Roeserti well and 
tells this rather wicked anecdote of him: 
"Uoor Rossetti!" he says. “When his wife 
died he cast a volume of unpublished 
poems Into her grave, and It was hurled 
with her. But later the argument of his 
friends as to the loss which the world 
suffered thereby Induced him to have the 
poems dug up again."

!Our Crown and Bridge worker 
has no tooth fillings to insert. Our 
tooth filling operators need know 
nothing about Crown and Bridge 
work. It is the particular busi
ness of each of our operators to 
study—and practice—and make 
perfect his one branch of the busi
ness. Our work is so divided as 
to put every operation into the 
skilled hands ot dentists trained by 
experience in that class of work.

That’s the advantage of our 
methods. - Mostly your advantage.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,
IXTBAMCZ: NO. 1 ADELA1DF EAST. 

DB.C.F.XNIUHT, Prop.

rea-

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
lj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4% and 5 per
see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

*-j
Ftrcet.
cent. (Ml -•

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Altoaneys, etc.. » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Tovonto-srrvct. Taranto. Money to 
loan. Arthur’F. Lolib. James Balril.

(Sura, II., 230.) Yet li
ât Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.

STORE FIXTURES.
___ Prophet, ‘resta

hhn who repudiates his wife caprl- 
Practlcally, however, a Moham-

autumn dyeing and cleaning.Warned to Be Accurate.
The Rev. Dr. Sümpson impressed it on his 

hearers yesterday that there must be no 
neglect of arithmetic. As it was, however, 
there were a few errors which had to be 
corrected after the announcement was 
made. One brother who had pledged him
self for $1.25 was made to say that ho had 
contributed $125.

ET OUR PRICKS ON BILLIARD 
hud pool tables before buy lug c.se» 

sold on easy payments: out
(x» »•"

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co., 103 King-street West. Ladies1 goods 
of nil kinds either French cleaned Ol
sten m cleaned—also dyeing ladles* goods 
a specialty. , .

goods cleaned or dyed tn the very 
possible manner. All goods hard 
>d. Phone and a wagon will call for

where;
loua are guaranteed for twenty your* 
arc made by a new vulcanizing pr.’cefwL 
old tallies fitted with our cushions ire ar 
good as new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, CIF 

I cogo, ilia.
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NEW YORK DENTISTS Morn 
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V
JEWELERS BY 
APPOINTMENT%

4t*"CY the cove**0

I

Your
“Home

Name
We are glad to find that 
the good old English eus. 
tom of giving a suitable 
name to the family home 
is rapidly coming into 
favor here.
We can emboss this upon 
our paper and envelopes.

The die necessary for ‘‘The 
Gables,” “F a Heigh,” 
“i*larshf*eld” or such 
other name as you desire 
Will only cost you about 
$2.00*and will last a life
time.

Ryrie Bros•»
Comer Yon*» and Adelaide Street».

Toronto.

Oak Hall i
CLOTHIERS.

. )

10.00

Suits
We make a point oi -giving a 

man the biggest money’s worth 
on what he spends for his 
dothes—and in no “quarter” of 
our big stock could he put our 
say-so to a better test than in 

line of stylish suits for 
winter at TEN DOLLARS— 
judge them by the style—the fit 
—the finish or the quality.

And die same thing applies to 
our TEN DOLLAR overcoats 
—all the fashionable sorts in the 
lighter and heavier weights.

our

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King B.-------- 116 Tonga.
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Effects 6BANDÜ5n Railway Co.

ill, Avrora, Newmarket 
ermedlate Folate.

. »% a

Handicapper, 7 to 1, Won at Morris 
Park and Benckart, 6 to 1, 

ât Worth.

xGlassco and McDonnell Beat Pater
son and McMaster in Final 

at Varsity.

Curlers Preparing for the Coming 
Winter's Championship 

Matches.

An mnch difference In Shoe deal en 
and construction as there Is In trmt 
All the America Shoes show a ripe
ness in design which at once dis- 
tlngulshee them.

Fine Patent 
Leathers *
«y I------. For

.A. Dress 
MUlllfrJ* Affairs

Theae have the, ease-welt turned 
satisfaction 

good in

Toronto Manager Said to Be Pro
spective Purchaser—Mr. 

Barrow Denies It.

TABIdi.

FlïlSi
GAMES IN VICTORIA TOURNAMENTDELEGATES CONVENE TO-DAYREVISED EASTERN LEAGUE CIRCUITJOCKEY BURNS SET DOWN FOUR DAYSfor Glen Grove an* |n. 

oint» every 15 mlnutea. 
iMailn 21021 North 150(1,

t

Preliminary Contests In Open Sin
gles and Handicap—To- 

Day’s Program.

Four Candidates After Office to Be 
Vacated By the Veteran Sec

retary, Mr. Russell.

Scheduled for ThisLively Battle
Winter Between National

Etch Rode Made from the Finest Havana 
Tobacco by skilled Span

ish Workmen.

and Martin
Two Winner.—Summaries

Wonderly
LP WA3TBD.
p O E N T.^-ëtN V AB8RKS 
<i thing on weekly salary 
will pay all railroad fare* 
•t to good eauv.MMsfj; peel.’ 
»ar; none but grot workers 
rom 10 to 7 p.m. Grand 
corner Wellingtou-streeL

soles—and give every sai 
to the wearer. Anything 
ahoedom—you may get it h

JOHN GUI NAN E,
and American. ere.and Entries. 246In the finals of the men's doubles of the 

Varsity tennis tournament yesterday, 
Glassco and McDonnel beat Paterson and

The annual meeting of the Ontario Curl
ing Association will be held at the Walker 
House this afternoon, when thé officers 
will be elected and the numerous clubs 
will be grouped for' the season's play.

Mr. J. 8. Russell, who Is one of the old
est members of the association, and who

New York, Oet. 14.—A driving rainstorm Buffalo, Oct. «.-Buffalo, which should 
tile attendance at Morris Park to- be the strongest city in the 
toe regulars. The track was very League, went thru a bitter time the season 

Paul Clifford, at even money in the Just closed, and it Is generally kuow“ ^ 
* tail Casta. at even money In the Its owner dropped a wad. It was not the
e”*, and Criterion at (I to 5, In the loss ot the money that rankled, nut the 
flftb°raoe, 'were the favorites which won. knowledge .that his players did not Ho their 
", Canadian, Handicapper. was one of best to win. thaj they took advantage of n ». 

long shots to land. Burns was set absence, and of the weakness of the m 
for four days for ndabehavlor at the agir* that made him saddest A ■ 

Summary : Franklin, after being connected with the
business for many years, has finally g°l 
his till, and it is generally known about 
town
Many offers have been received, but they 
are all below the price asked, so low, m 
fact, that It appears like robbery to have 

Manager Barrow of To-

Eastern

McMaster. To many this came as a sur- , . . ■■ ■■■— 1

S ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
their opponents, they could not play to-

has been secretary for most of the time, ——— . gether like the former couple. Mr. Glassco
will retire from office to-day. There are Police Stopped Bout in Tjvenue merIts congratulation for being In at the 
four candidates running for the position , Round—Mike Ward Won. finish in both the events he entered—the
Mr. Russell will vacate—T. G. Williamson, Fort Erie, Oct. 14.—There was a big men*a open and men’6 doubles.
Granites; J. E. Hall, Parkdale; J. A. Mac- crowd at the club to-night to see Kid , (pius 2.5) and Stratton (pins half 30) are 
fadden, Prospect Park, and J. Brnce of Broad and Dave Sullivan engage in a 2U- ^ piajrjng off jn the flnai8 Gf the handicap,

i round battle aj 126 pounds, and it almost , byt could uot flni8h a three-out-of-flve match 
It Is likely the association will leave the went the limit. Betting was chiefly at j on acc0Unt of darkness. They will play 

matter of better arrangements with the even money. Sullivan’s chief second was , to-morrow. All the prizes could not be 
railroads to be fixed up by Mr. Bussell, as hie poetically named brother, Spike, while presented yesterday because two events 
he is In touch with them, having dealt Pete Burns looked after Broad. Both men Were unfinished. A list of prizes and prize- 
with the matter >1. thru. Mr Rueaei, had looked ,u the pink of condition Referee gffi*»
a letter yesterday from the Grand Trunk McBride explained the Canadian rules $o bent ueynojdg (minua 15), 6~i, 6—3.
in answer to his request that the rates of both men, and they shook hands at 10.10. Final—Johnson (plus 15) v. Stratton (plus
’85 be restored. The G.T.R. state that ! They boxed cautiously for 10 rounds, with ha^f0^^Jja ’̂ McDonnel bea/pât- 
they have been so busy owing to the royal , both as fresh as when they started, ami ereon and McMaster, 6—3, 3—6, 6—4, 0—2.
visit that they could not deal with the i hononAasy. In 'the eleventh and twelfth To-day's program : 4
matter until later. It the old rate la re- j some heavy body blows were exchanged. Stratton (handicap), final to be finished, 
stored to curlers It will make many more , B‘°ad finally '-hoSng lJave “round .be 
friendly matches between the different Œ

places. swings on the head and some stiff ones on
The O.C.A. Executive met on Thursday the body. Honors were equally divided 

and decided to adopt the same grouping d^nfT^e ^ectoFo^Æ

as a year ago. This was done In case the ed enthusiasm. There were some warm 
railroads will not give special rates. Copies Interchanges in the sixteenth, and Oave s
have been sent to ill the rlnh. end the clever docking was loudly applauded, meave oeeu sent to ail tnc ciuns, ana toe Kld t hlg |e(t t0 Sullivan s jaw twice,
matter will come up at the meeting to- i but the Irishman always came back look 
fiaji whe“' *f a™lred, a revision can be 1 ln., for m01.e. The seventeenth was un-
ntade. The following lg the proposed eTentful. In the eighteenth Have nearlv
gIGroup* iio. 1—Toronto, Toronto Granites, tèety'sent''in', hree^ot body The
Toronto Caledonian, Toronto Lakeview, T? WB*£ fign ing earnestly now, Ind each

T„0, “st SulHvan had toe better
Twonto”*" C*ty’ Brampton- Play at of several mlxups. The nineteenth was a 

«rnnn’vn o_vr, a........battle royal, and everyone perceived ihe

Na 16 King-street West.

b.\-AL LIFE AS3URANCB 
of Canada is offering special 
bright young men of energy 

[tee personal business and 
Le a good future for them- 
Ivc severtl good positions In 
lot Manitoba, Ontario, Qne- 
IScotla. Apply to Head Of- 
luUdtng, Toronto.

SULLIVAN AND BROAD DRAW. \

$The. e .the Johnson

t 
..

down
pest In the third race.

First race, 7 furlongs—Paul Cll fiord. 104 
(Burns), even, 1; Carbuncle, 117 (McOoe), 

5, 2; Himself, 90 (Creamer), 10 to 1, 
8. Time 1.30. Only three started.

second race, the Blue Girl Stakes, BVÇ fur- 
lottgs—Lux Casta, 100 (Wonderly), even, 1; 
Octoroon, 108 iMonnce), S» to 1, 2; Blanche 
Herman, 100 (Woods), 0 to 1, 3.
ri(!tfc. Tenegra, Bijou, Pretoria, Wild 
Bess Mint Bed, lilectrees, Plirtineer, 
Early Eve and Gay Girl also ran 

Third race, the Yankee Handicap, «V4 
ft,i longs—Namtor, 107 (Mounce), 9 to 2, 1; 
Igniter, 111 (O’Connor), 2 to 1, 2; SetauKct, 
to (Wonderly), 11 to 3, 3. Time 1.22%. 
Olcn Water, Lady Godlva and Locket also 
ran.

..
rmoronto 
Sunday 
World

Granites.BF.S AND CARTS Ott 
pna wanted to deliver coat, 

paid. 1(. Burns & Co., B8 that the plant Is on the market.

::
6 to

WANTED IN EVERY 
nty to a 
me o' Ski

Ppoint agents for 
IV nickel slot ran

ks or cigars; lawful every- 
nce of all forbidden slot nia- 
or sold on easy payments; 

y quick. Panin- Billiard 
bicago. Ills.

submitted them, 
ronto has made an offer, a cautious one.

have been in BuffaloTime
Rochester persons 
during the" last week with the Idea of sub
mitting a bid, their Idea being that one 
third of the Stock be taken by Bultvlomans 
and the remainder to be held by residents 
of Powerstown, Just what they accouv 
pllshcd Is not known. Capt. A. L. Anson 
of Chicago has been offered the franchise 
of Buffalo In the Eastern League, but be 
will not accept It He said:

"If 1 could get Into the National or 
American circuit with Buffalo I’d take » 
In a minute, for I think that city a better 

than either Washington or Baltimore. 
Capt. Anson thinks the American 

League should lose no time In getting into 
New York. Tf Seth Low is elected mayor 
and Tammany Is licked, they should go in 
before next spring,” was the sort of advice 
he offered.

The Eastern League passed thru one or 
Its periodically bad years, and will require 
two or three good cities to bring it uack 
again Into some prominence among the 
leading baseball organizations of the coud 
try, The Express points out to-day. Now 
that it has broken away fro-m the National 
League, therê is no 'reason why Jersey 
City, Newark or even New ïork, tor that 
matter, sliced not be Included in next 
year’s circuit. President Powers should be 
in a position to secure a hold in the me
tropolis just as well as Ban Johnson. It 
would be the making of the Eastern League 
and franchises would nqt have to go beg
ging. as Is now the case. Montreal Is too 
far out of the way, and is good only lor 
Sunday games, and, If the weather is bad 
and a club meets with rain, it returns 
from there a loser! Brockton, Syracuse 
and Hartford are dead ones, so that It Is 
very plain that something must be done to 
brace up matters.

• ■

• •\\ XiOSX.
te^STOLEN-OCT. 13, Rfc. 
a m. and 1 p.m., black and 

7 months old-; black, with 
u to ankle on 1 front paw; 
each eye and under throat; 

ml of tall; any poison ro
ll! be rewarded at 40 Ureen-

Vletorla College Tourney.
Altho delayed by the festivities of the 

?ast week, the Victoria College annual 
ournament opened favorably yesterday, ! 

with play In the open singles and handi
cap. The ladles’ handicap begins to-day, 
also the college handicap. Players are re
quested to appear promptly, that, there j 
may be no delay in running off the events. 
Results : .

Open handicap—Campbell (plus 15) beat , 
Ward (plus half 15), 5—7, 7—5,
(plus half 30) beat Rumble (plus half lo), ; 
6—0, 13—11; Farewell (plus half 30) v. 
Dlngman (minus 30), 7—0, 1— 1 (unfinished); : 
jollffe (plus 15) beat Neville (plus 15), 0-0.

H X

Fourth race, 1 mile—Handicapper, 97 
(Martin), 7 to 1, 1; Lord Pepper, 95 (Red- 
Ivin), 7 to 1, 2; Sa.lie S„ 92 (Cochran), 12 
to L 3. Time 1.41%. BranJysmash. Al- 
thi a. Beggar Lady, Lou Rey, Alslke, onso 
Lee, Lady of the Valley, Round Up and 
Ringleader also ran. R ngleader threw rid- 
cr at post and ran away.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling-Criterion, 91 
(Martin), 6 to 5, i; Animosity, til vlhomp- 
6on), 30 to 1, 2; A3'.o.-, 07 ^Henderson). 8 to 
1, ». T.me 1.45. Court-sy, Alpen, Knight 
of the Garter and Bold Knight also ran.

Sixth race, over the hill, handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Ten Candles. 120 (Wonderly), 8 to u, 
1; The Rhymer. 1V2 (Cochran), 3 to 1, 
Hernando, 106 (Odom), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.48%.
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A I, HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
iest #1.00 day house in Can- 
tcutlou to grip men. J. J. 
rivtor. Gontains all the Latest \ \ 

Sporting Telegraphic ana :: 
Local News of the day.

S—6
hS. Æ?£Æ°.?n beat M^llshv t 

fault.

J.

I!
ANA DI AN SCHOOL MAO- 

ling and suggestive thera- 
•usultations. 177 John-street,

Group No. 2—Hamilton Asylum, Hamilton 
Thistle, I^amilton Victoria, Dundas, Glan- 
ford, Niagara Falls, Simcoe. Minto of Mil- 
ton. Pla

Group ____
Cltj', ingersoll, 'Woodstock, St. Thomas* 
Bright, l’aris. Play mainly at London.

Group No. 4—Orillia. Peterboro Granite, 
Peterboro Thistle, Barrie, Colllngwood, 
Churchill. Play mainly at Lindsay.

up No. 5—Cobourg, Bowman ville, Osh- 
ftwa, Lindsay. Play mainly at Cobourg.

Group No. 6—Windsor, Detroit, Grand 
Rapids, Toledo, Chatham, Thamcsville, 
Glencoe, Ridgetown. Play mainly at Wind-

No. 7—Stratford, Seaforth, Luck- 
Mary’s, Walkerton. Harriston,

real fight was on. Broad went at his man 
savagely, and had him groggy with left 
and right swings at the end of the round. 
Dave freshened up wonderfully^ tor the 
final jhvslo. and landed repeatedly, giving 
as much as he received. The round was 
litany over, 
height, with both men fighting fiercely, 
when Chief Griffin stepped into the ring 
an.l stopped the tight, Referee McBride de
claring the match a draw. i

preliminary Kelly had much 
Jctfsell, when the bSvCt was

—To-Day’s Program.—
10 o’clock—Miss Spence v. Miss Jeffrey*
11— Farewell v. Dlngman (to finish) ; Mc

Gee v. A. R. Dingipan; Miss Ken*
Powell (handicap); O’Flynn v. F. W. 
Harris (handicap). .

12— Dawson v. Bryce (handicap).
2— A. R. Cochrane v. Haseard (handicap).

Hunter r. MacKinnon (handicap); Bobb v. 
Hincks (handicap); A. R Dlngman v. Wil
son (handicap); Miss Cameron v. Miss 
Dingwall (handicap). r.,„1xein v

3— Broder v. Shore (open); O ^3»°
Wilson (open); Pearson v. Jolyie (open;, 
Martin v. Wallace (handicap). „

4— F. Harris v. Dlngman (open), McFa^ 
McCulloch (open); Bryce y. Fvy

v. Neville (open),

246
y mainly 
No. 3—L

at Hamilton, 
ondon London ForestBenckart Wine at Worth.

Chl< ago. Oct 14.—The track at Worth to
day was heavy, and the time made was 
slow. The card was divided betwevu fa
vorites and second choices. The first race 
went to toe Canadian liorse Benckart. own
ed by Mr. G. W. Cook, the odds being 6 
to 1. Summary :

First race, 7% furlongs, selling—Benckart, 
94 I Seaton), 6 to 1, 1; Alee, 102 (Dominick), 
6 to 1, 2; H» Caney, 104 (Cobum), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.43 1-5.

Second race, % mile—Burnle Bunton, 107 
(Ooburn), 0 to 5, 1; If Yon unie, ■!- 
(Steeie), 8 to 5, 2; Pigeon Post, 95 (Jack- 
son), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 4-5.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Lacrlmae, 
103 (Knight), 2 to 1. 1; Pyrrho, 100 iDom- 
Iniik), 8 to 1, 2; Almlrante, 101 (Blake), 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—W. J. Deboe, 
97 (Jackson), 2 to 3, 1; Rolling Boer, 102 
(Coburn), 6 to 5, 2; Fancy Wood, 94
(Steele), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.35.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Haviland, 104 (Dom
inick), 4 to 1, 1; The Lady, 109 (Coburn), 
1 to 3, 2: Baird, 107 (Landry), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52.

sixth race, 1% miles—Frangible, 104 
(Rice), 5 to 1, 1; Strangest, 112 (Davison), 
S to 1. 2; Valdez, 100 (Otis), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
2.21 1-3.
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*h \I AGE LIC KN SES.
and the excitemeat at itsSN.IPsrER OF MARRIAGB 

‘905 Bathurst-etreet.

The Toronto Sunday World will be 
I delivered to your home for twenty cents 
;;a month or two dollars a year. Single : : 
! ! copies five cents.

i- m-i-h-i-h-hw-h-h-h-i-h-h.

Gro., ISSUED OF MARRTAGB 
5 Toronto-Street Evculnga, i • . •'In the first 

the .better of 
stopped in*the middle of the fourth round.

The second preliminary was one of ten 
rounds between Mike Ward of Sarnia,Out., 
mt 1 Kid Bush ot Buffalo. Both men weigh
ed under 130 pounds, and the match was 
a rattling one from the time the goug 
sounded for the qpçning round. Like h'S 
brother Andy, Whrd fought aggressively, 
aud, altho lacking the experience of Bush, 
landed heavily with right and left swings. 
Both men were strong in the seventh, 
when Ward landed a terrific right on Bush’s 
Jaw, just as they came to a clinch, and 
the Buffalo boy fell to the floor dazed, and 
was counted out.

sor.CLES FOR SALE. Grou
now, St. Mary’s, waixerton, Harriston. 
Brantford. Play mainly at Stratford.

Group No. 8—Guelph Royal City, Guelptf 
Union, Galt. Galt Granite, Preston, Fer
gus. Play mainly at Guelph.

—District Cup Competition.—
Group No. 1—Newmarket, Scarboro, Scar- 

boro Maple Leaf, Georgetown. Play main
ly at Toronto.

Group No. 2—Lakefleld, Bobca 
Campbellford, Keene, Fenelon Falls, 

mainly at Peterboro.
3—Petrolea, Plattsvllle, Ayr, 

Play mainly at

land v.
(open); H. Paterson 
Treble v. Rumble (open).

E SALE—LEASE UP NO-
tt.

In connection with the above It may be 
stated that Manager Barrow will hardly 
work outside of Toronto next summer. He 
landed the team In a splendid position, and 
thé stockholders and directors .ire unan
imous in their desire to have him handle 
Toronto in 1902. Mr. Barrow was shown 
the despatch and said there was nothing 
in it.

CANADIAN GOLF TOURNAMENT.LOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

Recuit et Opening Day’» Matches 
ot Montreal.

14.—The Canadian golf

Lia BRASS FOOT PUMES.
ygeon,
Belle- Montreal, Oct. 

tournament opened to-day. The follow lug 
the résulta of the opening matches.

defeated

1*0-1)01,LAR THIKS, $1.23 '*7-ville. Pi 
Group

Embro, Forest. Sarnia.
London.

Group No. 4—Clinton, Waterloo, Durham, 
Goderich. Play mainly at Stratford.

No. Convido’were
Miss Young (scr.), Montreal,

Butler, Toronto, 99 to 108. Miss Liu- 
Davidson.

Lively Baseball War AUead.
New York Oct. 14.—Everything points to 

a lively battle between the National and 
American Leagues this wlnter.^The enemy, 
which Is the way the National League 
magnates refer to the American League 
forces, are at present In camp at the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel.

Clark Griffith and J. J. McGraw are in 
command In the absence sof Ban Johnson, 
the commander-In-chief, who. however, is 
in telegraphic communication with the 
camp.

Just at presfent Griffith and McGraw are 
trying to gather In all the National League 
pla vers In and around New York. By offers 
of lucrative salaries they have attracted 
many of the National League stars to the

Davis was the first to respond, and It 
loo les as tho he- will Join the Insurgents. 
Indeed, he will have every reason for do
ing -sb, as the Nèw' York Club‘will not ac
cede- to his demand of $1000 Increase In 
salary. ‘ , .

William Keeler and Dahlen of the chain- 
biona are noter negotiating with the enemy, 
and-mav join thé American League unless 
the Brooklyn Club decides to giro them 
the pay they ask.

While the American Leaguers are having 
the field to themselves, apparently, the Na
tional League magnates are not idle by any 
means. They do not usually enter into ■ 
battle with flags flying (tod a publicity 
committee at their head. They are laying 
plans for a defence, and when they finally 
show their hand the American Leaguers 
will be glad to retreat from New York 

The main reason why the American 
League wants to establish Its headquarters 
in New York is to Induce Andrew Freed
man to join the American Leagr- 

It Is a patent fact that the National 
League would have a losing fight on its 
hands if the New York Club deserted, and 
the enemy must realize that without a club 
In New York the American League can 
neter be rated on a par with the Nntlonal
L It "would be a simple enough task to 
a club in New York If grounds were avail
able It was reported a few days ago that grounds could beP had on Fifty-ninth-street 
near the North River, but the American 
League men admit that It Is very 
if the local authorities would permit twoÎ*1 uare blocks to he fenced In They feu
under present conditions, that, would be cut thru, just as was done with 
‘ho old Polo Grounds. „The* scheme Is to transfer the Baltimore 
Club to New York; but. If this is done. It 
Is feared that the American Leagueis ulU 
have to locate somewhere near the village 
of Westchester.

KE-DOLLAR GAS LAMES, BOSANQUET’S TEAM OF CRICKETERS - ft!:.
Miss
ton, Montreal, defeated Miss 
Toronto 103 to 112. Miss Green, Mon
treal, defeated Mrs. Dick, Toronto, 104 U. 
106. Miss Sewell, Quebec, defeated Mis.
BrHTnnà 0̂.a1M^r.13fontreal defeat- 
ed Miss Gormally, Ottawa, 112 to 11L 
Miss Laurie, Montreal, defeated Miss Le 

Ottawa 121 to 118. Miss Sco-tl. Ottowà °defeatid Miss T.iylor, Montreal, 
125 to ' 119. Miss Meredith, Quebec, dc- 
deated Miss Sweetland, Ottawa, 118 to ^L.O. 
Miss M. Sewell,Quebec, defeated Miss Ham- 
iitnn Peterboro, 112 to 13«. Miss Aiaoti 
Sewell, Quebec, defeated Miss Thompson, 

T0hn N B 107 to 118. Miss Bond, Mon- Weal, defeat Mis.* Dick, Toronto 111 to 
1 iQ miur Boite. Toroto, defeatedBrown Montreal!’Ill to 113. Misa MRher- 
son. Montreal, defeated Miss Phipoe, Hnm- 
Rton lOe to 107. Miss Bethune, Toronto 
tied Miss Turner, Quebec, 116. 
Thompson, St. John, defeated Miss Lamoe, 
Montreal, 110 to 116. Miss Shearer, St. 
John, defeated Miss Cassault, Quebec, 142 
to 129. Miss E. Scott, Montreal, defeated 
Miss Meredith, Quebec, 129 tq 136.

1TICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
n 8«‘<- *h >w window. Mn;i. 
igc-street.

Curions Comment* From Philadel
phia About o Scramble, Etc.

A special despatch from Philadelphia 
contained some curious comment In refer
ence to Bosanquet’s cricketers, who left 
this city yesterdày for New York, whence 
they sail this week for England ;

Heart-burnings, jealousies and bad Jokes 
make up the aftermath of the visit to this 
city of the English cricketers under the 
command of “Alphabet” Bosanquet, as he 
is familiarly called. Of course, society has 
had a monopoly of all these things, ordl-

lcss

A Famous Name for a 
Famous

Meda’ Association Club.
Commissioner Will Report Diverse 

Recommendations in Re- 
port to Congress.

0(1 The medical students of the University 
reorganized their football club yesterday 
afternoon at a well-attended meeting. The 
nveds. will put a strong tea ip on the field 
this fall, and their chances for landing 
the intercollegiate championship are bright. 
The following qfflcere were elected : Presi
dent. Thomas Short; secretary. J. F. L. 
Killoran; treasurer, W. L. Gilbert ; captain, 
George Wilson; committee, Galbraith tfirst 
year), T. D. Bucke (second year), with 
the third and fourth year representatives 
still to be appointed*

To-Dnj’* Racine Card.
Morris Park Entries : First race maid

ens, 6^4 furlongs—Anna Darling 109, The 
Abbe 112, Tour, Elegy 107, Thicket 110t 
Weyward Boy 107, Gertrude Lodge 11*., 
Cespedes 110, Johnny of Navarre, Mintage, 
Biff 107, Summerset 112.. Historian Iff), 
Zemora 112, The Outcast 115, Kallf 112, 
Timothy Foley 110. . . .

Second Face, Withers mile—Piederlch 
67, Hammock 105, Punctual 87, The Amg>. 
zon 107, Alslke 97, Raffaello 105, Gues€ 
Work 95, Isla 100. Criterion 90, Gold Fox

Third race, Eclipse course Rancho Del 
Paso—Luck and Charity 108. W htskby Khifc 
122, King Edward 100, Leonora luring 
106, Price 103, Champagne 97, Igalver 109, 
Emshoc. Brunswick, City Bank 100.

Fourth race Fall-view, selling, .1 
miles, over hill—Himself 101, Rowdy 93, 
Paul Clifford 105.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mller-Oness Work 
88, Anecdote 99, Lee King 105. Marothen 
07, Hammock 110, Nanine 101, Rold Knight 
108, Oread 101. Redpath 115, Llederlch 88, 
Trebor 101, Speed mas 105, King Lief .to, 
Donna Henrietta 102.

Sixth race, handicap. Withers mile—Her- 
bert 120, Knight of Rhodes 118, Roxane 
100, Cervera 08, Lataon 97, Potente, Belie 
of Lexington 93, The Amazon 92.

Worth Entries : First race, selling, 
mile—If You Dare 116, Lady Contrary 105, 
Braw Lad 103, Seguranca, Harry Heren- 
deen 102, Gallopln 101, St: Cuthbert 99, 
Alzurca, Lowell 97. Small Jack, Barney 
Baal 65 Shut Up 92.

Secoue) race, selling, W, miles-Frnnglhle. 
Isabey 104, Admetus 103, Host 101, Fox 
Bard 09, Little Elkin 92. PanoWood 83.

Third race, % mile—Aladdin 111, Jack 
Ratlin 111, Lucien Appleby, Harry New
ell I. Samuelson «106. Autumn Leaves 103.

Fourth race, handicap. 11-16 miles—St. 
Marcos, Rolling Boer HO, The Lad}- 112, 
Vulealn 108, Gonfalon 108, Searcher 04, 
Argregor 108, Barrack 106, Valdez 95, Od- 

(Flrst six horses Hildreth s en-
trFlfth race. 1 mile, aeUlng-Paccmaker. 
Frelinghuysen 104, W. B- Gates. °mdur 
man 103, Prince Blazes 101, John Raker 
100, Henry of Frantsmar 98, Domaflge 9<, 
El Ghor 96. Wood stick 93, Uncle Tom 86, 
Give All 83.

'KN*|: K’)A<S MD’R.
. Rngs: nn fuicII. 881

**«r- '! «ironto. Port Wine^T’i.’E. SPECIALLY ADAIT- 
avn immosea. J. Nelson, 97
• Main 2510.

ANARCHISTS ARE TO BE BARRED '•*-
INESS VRAti CBS.

LVI MBIA AIR CHURN AND 
Supply Company of Canada, 
|ty. offers n flrst-class oppor- 
reatment: churns In ten intn- 
kriaui; Is patented In Canada; 
) In States; call and see it or 
isneetus and agency. McKay 
, 80 Confederation Life Bnlld-

Propoaed for 
Ports to Prevent Served in all the 

Royal Households.
An Inspection SysteiFootball.Association

m -A10 r.

SAâaSSèSîa«SS-
ers hv 2 to 0. The game, however, wae Mitcheiland Hollns were the men most In 
much more evenly cintested than the score demand Crawford and Schwarz were tak- 
would Indicate. The features were the en-lf the stars could not be had -but toe 
kicking of Gibbons and the goal-keeping other members of the aggregation 
«a |3if4/\*. used sol el j as fillers.

The R ' G. McLean Association Football In the disappointment that followed the 
Club would like to hear from some of the failure to obtain the lions of Bosanquet s
local clubs for a match for Saturday, print- menagerie many bitter accusations were
ne office clubs preferred. E. A. Tomp- made. Of these none carried a sharper
kin secretary, 32 Lombard-street. sting than that which appeared In The

The Rverson Old Boys' football team Evening Telegraph. It Is said to have been 
reonest the following to turn out to prac- inspired by one of the disappointed. Among 
tier this evening at 7. SO on Grace street, other things, The Telegraphs article said : 
near Arthnr-street. Mr. Reid, manager, "Mr. Bosanquet promised to bring 
will lie on hand and wishes all to endeavor representative team of amateur crli

turn ont- Holmes, Moore, Hltchman, Instead of which he collected a number of 
Rovee Mackay, Blackmore, McClellan, Oxford and Cambridge students, who were 
Thorne Brockhank, Barron. Beatty,Mutch, anxious to witness the dual athletic sports 
Yonne and MV others wishing to join. between Oxford and Cambridge and Yale 
Young ana a y au(i Harvard, and the America’s Cup races.

It was a cheap jaunt, and one taken at the 
expense of the Philadelphia cricketers. It 
Is altogether unlikely that our cricketers 
will be caught In a trap again, and the 
next time they arrange for an English 
team to play In this country they will In
sist upon a proper guarantee that they will 
get full value tor their money, and not be 
forced to entertain a team that Is not fit to 
represent a second-class county In Eng
land.”

The attack created a commotion until Its 
authorship was traced, when the conster
nation wag changed to ridicule of the corar 
nlainant. Mr. Bosanquet said to a reporter 
4>r The Sunday Leader :
“Please say for us that since the author 

of the screed is known the matter Is of 
little consequence. I have the best team 
that England could furnish under the cir
cumstances.” „ . .

The extremes of outfitting affected by the 
visitors gave rise to many bad pans. Par
ticularly mirth-provoking was the head- 
gear of' the team. Of course, it was only 
the small boy and the unregenerate among 
the adult population that scoffed, but those 

sufficiently numerous to cause much 
both to the visitors and their

European
S3 Red» EinbnrUlne.

Oct. 14.—Wide division otWashington 
opinion in the Industrial Commission will 
be shown In its report to

i H. CORBY
Sole Agent. L^gjp£j

Congress on 
will' be st least three

,
itrusts, and there 

diverse recommendations, as follows .
anti trust legislation by 

the several States and by Congress, with
out altering the present relations Between 
their respective jurisdictions.

Second—The delegation by Congress to 
Its Interstate commerce

'* iiART. i

Bonis, Slow and Fast.
St John, N.B., Oct 14.—Jack Bonner of 

Philadelphia and A1 Wei nig of Buffalo were 
to go fifteen rounds In the Victoria Itlnk 
here to-night. About four hundred prop’s 

present. The pugilists gave such a 
exhibition that the bout was stopped

FORSTER—V OUTRAIT 
ig. Rooms : 24 King-street

First—Stricter-,

wVETEUlNAItt. were
aTthe fifth round and they were hissed by 
the spectators. FYed Flaherty of St. John 
bested A1 Griffiths of Toronto In the fourth 
round. It was a fast bout.

'BELL. VfcTEUlNvRY SUR- 
17 Bay-street. -Sp rit;l-t In 

Telephone, Main 141.
the States of

to allow the Staten tojurisdiction, so as 
regulate manufacturing or trading corpor
ations engaged in Interstate commerce.

Third—The assumption by the national 
government of a larger and perhaps ex- 

control of all such corporations,

over a 
oketers.no.

AU10 VETERINARY COL- 
lulled. Tempi rdm c-strt et, To- 
irr open day mid algh 
in October- Telephone

Fmy Gas Bill» Te-Day.
There are two things you Should attend 

to to-day. One Is to pay your gas bill 
and the other Is to order your fall suit 
or overcoat from D. J. Lauder, 80 xonge- 
etreet Arcade, 
acts, for Lauder’s prices mean a saving 
equal In many eases to the discounts on 
your gas bills.

'
Main

Rugby Football Gossip.
The Argonauts and Varsity have defin

itely arranged to play for city senior cham
pionship on Saturday on the Varslt' Aih 
letie grounds. This should be a good game, 
and will he a test of the strength of the
* ''i'ïe 'v a raft v team had only a light prac
tice yesterdày after their hard game on
S Only,!about a dozen of the Argonauts put 
on their uniforms yesterday afternoon, 
when a light practice was Indulged In. 

Shiner Alnsley has been made assistant 
of the Argonauts, and will do the 

He put in hie first work yealer-

cluaive
and their regulation by act of congress.

These three methods of meeting the trust 
problem have been designated for eonven- 

by the Commission as, first, the 
present system Improved; second, the State 
control system, and, third, the system of

Both are money-savingFINANCIAL.
1
Ia- company. -S AND 30 

oiï-sîrt'ct tries!. Tomato, hare 
< ihl and investment ligcilts; 
estnientf seniritivs; ^ov«irn- 

enlvlpal

ience
nor 94. APPEAL FOR MORE FUNDS.ilvlirn’ nros.I and m

M \NU ^AC- federal control;
Publicity is a conspicuous and Important 

feature of each of these system». It will 
be reco*amended in each of the three re
port» that trusts be required to show not 
only their gross and net earnings but also 
the character of receipts and expenditures

OK SALE IN
nerceatfle. in^uriuwo and loan 
vine bands.iin ‘ <l:vblends.

American Board of Missions Want 
A50.000 to Ransom Miss Stone.

New York. Oct. 14.—The Rev. Charles C. 
Creegan, district secretary for the Ameri
can Board ot Foreign Missions, gave cut 
a letter to-day, part of which reads :

“To the American people The case of 
Miss Stone, now In the hands of Turkish 
brigands, has undergone no material 
change. In the office of the American 
Board and among her Immediate friends 
the greatest anxiety prevails. Our govern
ment at Washington has not modified the 
opinion, uttered by President Roosevelt, 
that there Is but one thing to <1o and that 
Is to raise the sum demanded for her ran
som as quickly as possible. The sum of 
$60.000 has already been subscribed, far 
the larger part of it in Boston and the 
immediate vicinity. A multitude of her 
neighbors.) In every condition of life have 
poured their gifts Into the Boston office 
for her deliverance, but it Is not suf
ficient. Fifty thousand dollars more are 
required. We appeal now to those among 
us who, by the blessing of God, have 
larger financial ability to supplement the 
contributions of their neighbors, 
necessary smp may be reached.”

Dr. Creegan said that the Beard had 
received assurances from the United States 
government in the past few days that the 
only thing that could be done was 10 
rafse the money necessary for the payment 
of the ransom.- *

A XI) SELL KJrAKK.;, OR- 
and ’•promote ro.npifiles.

manager 
coaching, 
day.

The
touch down on 
called them off side
l°Coach Ainsley of the Argonauts puts their 
defeat at Kingston down to poor following 
un thruout tho match.

Both Varsity anil the oarsmen fed confi
dent of winning Saturday’» game.

Stollery was out with the Argonauts ves- 
after being laid up a week with a

Royal^Tiger’ LUy & ""oTcomÜiught 
108, Smith’s Reel 107. Wild Oats. Pompey 
106, Full en, Frank Jones 106, DUhy Bell, 
Jane Oaker, Brlssac. Ladylike 103.

Argonauts claim that thejT got a 
Saturday, but the umpire 

and it was not al-
i: A LARGE LIST OF BUSI- 
r(>port unities. IARNF.SS RAGES AT LEXINGTON

Decided Over SlowPEOI’LE INTO BVSIXESS— 
people out of business.

and the form of the agreements under 
which the constituent corporations ire

Three Event»
TrncU—Two In Straight Heat».

Oct. 14.—Saturday’s 
The

«BTOSWICK'BAlXtGlUfflKW!

BILLIARDS SSiX
TConey Island Stakes.

Oct. 14.—In the great race for 
public favor Lt is evident l5aL. l5e island Jockey Club Is not behind any 
the other

New York,I'AXTVm lil Y. SELL OH EX- 
I write us. Bennett & Vo., 28 
Ireet west. ?

operating.
This subject of trusts is the rock on ( 

which the Commission will spilt. The ; * 
members have been discussing tfie matter 
with a view to securing a majority report, j 
but it hat* become evident to all tfiat their 
divergence of opinion will prevent this.

To Keep Ont Anarchists.
The Commission will recommend the en

actment of more stringent
Considerable attention

Ky.,Lexington,
postponed card was raced to-day. 
track was slow. Mazette won the 2.06 

straight heats, leading the fii*ld

I
first-class racing associations, to 

judge frôm the list of rich stakes announc- 
ed to close on Monday, Nov. 18.

Quietly this sterling organization has ue- 
termlned to keep up the high standard 
■which racing has reached in too last few 
years at Sheepshcad Bay. ihe 1W“1 
Stakes for 1903. June meeting, which for 

■ more than twenty yeara was a 3-year-old 
event of the value of about $5300, now be
comes a $20,000 guaranteed stake. The 
Lawrence Realization, with $10.000 added, 
anil of an estimated value of $30,uOO, will 
£e run at the same meeting The Foam 
and Surf Stakes are also to be run at the
Tor Te® flu meeting the Great Filly 
Stake. $5000 added, of an I'stlmnled value 

VV Of 000: the Century, of $20.000, for 3- yearSlds and upward, lji miles and toe 
Annual Champion, of $25.000, for o-> car- 
rnds and upward, 2)4 mile., will be attrac-
“bVr" the June meeting of 1904 the Law- 
rente Realization. $10,000 added, estimated 
value $40,000, will be a feature.

In view of these announcements, and the 
array of valuable stakes also to be run at 
Saratoga, Brighton Beach, Gravesend ana 
Morris Park, all to close, or which have 
closed, It is no wonder that weanlings and 
yearlings recently sold at 8uch fabmous 
nriees

The Washington Jockey Club announces 
slix good stakes to be run at the forthcom
ing fall meeting. They will close on Nov. 
18. A new steel grand stand and other 
improvements, costing the club more than 
$100,300, are now under way.

annoyance
hosts.

^Darling"will come out with the Airgos this

WThe Varsitv team will get Douglas to 
out again as they have lost Harvey

pace In
around In each. Shadow Chimes, favorite 
at $100 to $70 for the field In the first heat, 

the field $27 in the second, ehal- 
in the stretch, but could 

Lameness caused

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
"Simon!» Cloth"—“Mosarab" 

33 ■sin quick acting cushions. Used by 
and ill «put». Supplie» of nil 

Branch kind». N»w end .eceod hand 
table», all si».», oc. Writ» for 

_ catalogne and pries». 
Head Office for Ce- 

MT ii nad*:-8« King St., 
Iwf Tarent*. Oit

DIET TO LO.\jr.
Toronto Tenpin Leogne.

The annual meeting of the 
Tenpin Bowling League will be held to 
night at the Uederkranz Club at 8 o’clock, 
when aJil clnhs intending to enter arc re- 

to have a representative present, 
this season will be all played

LOANED—K v 1.AR1ED l’E'3-
.11 men bams, teatnsters.board-

par. 
Inelpai

Toronto
and $50 to
li nged the mare
not be kept on his feet.
Country Jay, the favorite, to be drawn In 
;he Johnston trotting stake. l*ela was 
(ben started as favorite, but had to sur
render to May Allen after flve exclttog 
I,raoic Henrietta woo the 2.25 tiot. bhc 
,as $50 to field $20 before toe first heat, 

•iml $50 to the field $6 before the tKird. 
William Tell was heavily played in the bet- 
l ivg. in the" first heat Henrietta was so 
dost, that few ventured their opinions ae 
to th'e result before the decision of the 
judges. Summary :

2.<"hi class,
Mazette,

Wilkes ............. .. •
Riley B., blk.h. ...
Shadorw Chiimi-s, b.h................. (Geersj 4
1 >4-mont W................................................... "
Major MuscovWe ......................••••*;* 3

Time—2.1314, 2.10%, 2.10^.
The Johnsum Stake, purse $2000—

May Allen, ch.m., by Queen
Allen ................... (McDon tld) 14 5 11

Leola, b.m.................. (Hutchings) 3 113 4
Belle Kujser, br.m..............VRytes) 5 "3 2 2 3

Marlquex, Lilly

without WH-uriry; earn* 
st bnsineFK in 43 pi 
an. 39 Frevhoitl Building.

f'captalneMccâllum Is perfectly satisfied 
with the way his team worked against Me 
Gill on Saturday.

The Argonauts are trying to 
grounds to practice on that will not be so 
land for tackling as the Bay front.

The Parkdales will practise Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at 7.30 on the grounds at 
Collegiate Rink, corner Queen anil Jameson- 

All members are requested to

House*.Immigration 
has beenlaws

given to this subject, and the members are 
practically unanimous ‘in their view on 
how the existing statutes should be amend
ed. The assassination of President Mc
Kinley by Leon Czoigoaz has Inspired a 
strong recommendation.

The Commission will urge the establish
ment of a system of Inspection of all emi
grants at the ports of embarkation In 
Europe, with a view to detecting persons 
of Anarchistic tendencies, who intend to 
sail for the United States where they may 
have more freedom In advancing their pro. 
paganda of assassination. This system, lt 
Is proposed, shall be operated In conjunc
tion with the governments of Europe.

Two other methods of preventing the ar
rival of Anarchists from abroad will be 
suggested. The first Is to apply to cabin 

the same rigorous rules of ln-

quested 
The games
at the Uederkranz Club -and the 
meuries. The Athenaeum will not likely he 

and Mr. Munson has sold his alleys.

( >/ X LOAN 4 riBt'CP.NT. 
1)1/ City, fnriu. building 
*s. Reynold*. 77 Victoria st..

Arse cn re

open,

Diamond Hunting and Fishing Club.
The annual meeting of the Diamond 

Hunting and Fishing Club, one of the moat 
prosperous organizations of Its kind in 
this city, was held last night at the New 
Carlton Hotel. Encouraging reports were 
presented and the election of officers re
sulted as follows: President, J. J. 7»ock; 
Secretary, Walter Baker; Treasurer, Wil
liam L. Ramsay : Captain, Walter Duncan. 
A pleasing event took place, when Mr. 
Ramsay, on behalf of the members ot the 
club, presented Mr. James Hodge, who 
has for a number of years looked 4after the 
transportation of the organization’s out.lt. 
with a valuable rifle in recognition of h’s 

The members will

<
> MKDICAJU.

#avenue.
iritltY. •-,5n S!’A DINA A %E., 

Ktimed spvvmi pnicaiee- .
i t ;< ltd Lungs, iffmrs 11 to .Î, 
fniviiT. it

that the
pacing, purse $1500— 
blk.m., by Tennessee

... (McDonald) 1 
(Erwin) 2

be put t 
hand.on

bicyclesPort Hope Golfers Won.
Saturday from the

NTfYKAfUS.
Port Hope won on

Golf Club by 2 holes: 
Fort Hope.

T S G Pépier. • • •
F Schwartz.........
D H Chisholm.. .
J Schwartz...........
F Brown...............

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writs

C. MUNSON, 163 Yonge St

1ÔR FURNITURE AND 
double :tn«l single Furniture 

lug: the oldest end most roll* 
Storage and Cartage,

Spadlna Spndma. 
Walker »•••.. 0 A H

... 3 SA Jones ................
1 c F Sproule .........

.. 1 A Pcpler ...............

.. 6 Williams..................

. .11 Total....................

Grasshopper, a» Food.
There is excellent authority for the state

ment that grasshoppers are first-rate te 
eat. Experts of the Department of Agr! 
culture have tried them In many styles, 
and have declared that they were good 
exery way. except raw. Fried jn their own 
oil, or roasted, they have a most agree
able nutty taste and crispness. Ground 
and compressed the/6 will keep fresh In
definitely. The late Professor C. V. Riley 
treated tils friends on one ocenslon 1o 
grasshoppers, .which they relished much, 
and they would not have guessed the char 
actor of the dishes had lt not been for an 
unlucky Bind leg that turned np on some 
body’s plate.

Professor TTUey sent a bushel of hoppers, 
fresh caught and scalded, to Bonnet, a St.
Louis caterer. They were made Into a soup 
which was pronounced by those who ate 11 
to he perfectly delirious and closely re 
sembllng crawfish bisque. Bonnet,said thn 
he would have been glad to serve It every 
day to his customers If only he could have 
obtained regular supplies of the Incepts.

In Arabia and In Persia grasshoppers 
are regularly sold In the shops. They nr.-
cured In large quantities for use as food TO CURB A COLD IN ONE day 
In India. The Digger Indians ct California Tajje Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
roast them, pound them to flour, and mix druggists refund the money it It fails dlsBke the letter T, beeaess
them with acorn meal and berries. In t0 cur,, B. W. Grove’s signature Is on ,t lurn3 their rifles Into trifle* l'osent* 

The purest whisk w South Africa the bushmen convert them ^ch b0,; 25c. 136 ladies especially Ike Campese’s IteW*
the world. Does toe Into flour in a Similar fashion, obtaining ----------- ———----— ... Balm because It turns thetr wrinkle* into

F~ ■- f s.; "r-
„ “ “ ”” »...

i venue.
services to the club, 
leave on Oct. 30, for Wat ten a-vie, in the 
palTy Sound district, for their annual out
ing.

passengers
speetlon to which steerage immigrants 
must submit on arrival at the point of 
debarkation In the United States. The 
second is to extend the period of possible 
deportation from onn year to two or more 
years. Under the present law any alien, 
who has resided In this country twelve 
months, is exempt from deportation. 
These propositions are calculated to affect 
other undesirable foreigners than Anar
chist* There Is little sentiment In the 
Commission in favor of an educational 
test for the average Immigrant.

Another recommendation l8 toat Congrc«s 
re-enact the Chinese Exclusion law- 
Gearv Act will soon expire by limitation îmt^himember, of toe Commission have 
riven heed to the urgent requests of labor 
orgun’zntlons that the bars "gainst Oriental 
Immigration shall not be lowered.

.EGAL CARDS. Chase. Rod > Princess,
^Ttia^-aisS! Jti-tti. 2.16)4, 2.14V,. 2.16H.

Country Jay. ch.g., drawn on account of 
lameness before toe race.

2.13 class, trotting, purse $1000— 
Henrietta, blk.m., by Idol Gift....

..................................................... (Young) 111
William Tell, b.g................. (Deaehey) 2 4 2
Happv Jack, b.g..................(J.mirson) 3 2 4

\( out worth, Free Booter, Betsy Tell, 
Klngsclere, 8.B., Connu also started.8 Time—2.18V», 2.17%, 2.17.

uTotalx LA1NG. UAltUlSTERS, 80- 

i. J. il. La hi g. *
«Mail Building. Toronto. Sporting Notes.

Mystic Shriner’s money for second place 
in (he Champion Steeplechase amounted to 
$131X).

George Brown, the Toronto outfielder, 
sola to Philadelphia, returned to the city 
veslerdav, having participated In several 
games after the Eastern season closed. 
Brown admits that the National League Is 

too strong for him.
The regular meeting of the Qneen City 

Bicycle Club will be held this evening at 
S15. Arrangements are to be completed 
for the holding of the big smoker on Tues 
(lay evening next in MeBean’s Hall and 
other Important business. A large attend

is requested.

Exciting Moose Hunt.
An exciting moose hunt was brought to a 

finish within the very borders of the tow" 
of Carman on Saturday morning. On tout 
morning J. C. Johnson, who lives five 
i-iiies southeast of the town, discovered the animal "erasing his fields In the Erection 
of the town and Anally struck Mr. Mai- 
colmson’s farm. John Malrolmeon, seeing 
it crossing their place, got on horseback 
and pursued it, still heading t0T town. Af- 
ter crossing the cemetery It entererl Fo.ir- 

where it finally lay do"n.

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organ* 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
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Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

VHaiizer
A , SXIDKiî. BAP.ftlSTERfl. 

leltors, Frprholil Loan Bulza- 
•lal'ie and Victoria-strop!a, To

it. J. .Gibson. Resl-

Higrh Jumping at Nashville.
George Pepper arrived from Nashville last 

right and asked to have corrected that 
Rosebery's record of 7 feet 4 inches was 
not broken. Mr. Pepper states most em- 

I pLatleally that the jump was a little less 
than 7 feet, which was the full height of 
the upright. Three horses, Sure Pop, 
I’‘*ari and Gletunotine, all cleared the Jump 
at this height. It being Impossible to rai.*e 
the jump, the judges decided to allow 
en?h horse a single trial to decide. Sure 
Fop knocked down the top pole, Pearl did 
the same, and Güenmolne did not do as 
well. The Judges liked the jump of Sure 
Pop best and awarded hdm first, tho Mr. 
Pepper states that, according to Jumping 
rules and failing to Jump lt out, the prize 
should have been equally divided, each 
horse having cleared the limit within three 
trials. Out of seven jumping classes George 
Pepper won five firsts, Mr. Beck one' and 
Crow & Murray one. 
gre at success and Crow & Murray ddd well 
with their harness horses.

Snider.
Park. i

SULICI-ii. ll.lUll ►> i Lit,,■> i > ->.
Ailj-lalVtc Street East, Turonto;

Soudan- 
Private Fi.nds to

278 Yonge 8t.» Toronto.Yonge St. and 
ronto.’a" To 

lione 1934.
Shot B Black Bear.

(“rt rranr^818^
nouldl Mr Bear has had quite a picnic 
hiring the past week and has lived on the 
hürt to the land, having stolen from the 
pens of Mr. BUnoa alone !lse ,t^ant!Wy5o 
tv pigs, which wrighed from 100 to 130
pounds—Morden Chronicle.

him his rifle and directed him to hasten
ttmberanf^dnhL t<Mv^ By the'jtime

Mabeotmeon returned the animal had got 
wind again and wae making for cover but, 
missing his first shot, he brought lit down 
with a second. When Jenkins arrived upon 
the scene they loaded it up on uls rig and 
took lt to the slaughter house and had ihe 
meat dress -d. The dressed meat weigh'd 
450 pound* The animal had evidently been 
hnnted the previous day.—Dufferin Leader.

IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
hr. Nornrv, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ucy to loan at 4% and 5 !><* The Royal Number 

of The Buffalo Expressex-amateur heavyweightEph McGee.
mplon, writes that he would like lo meet 

A1 Welnlg again. He has been boxing 
around Chicago this fall, and since he was 
defeated here has had four important bouts 
without defeat, scoring two knockouts, one 
(teds'on and securing a draw. He believes 
he has improved wonderfully, and is sure 
he could beat Wednlg In n return contest

rsï £S £ 2SSS.S22Es » K wSSSSZ
BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

ft, I’atcnt AtC’dnevK, etc.. 9 
k Chambers. Khig-strcct Kane, 

Toron o. Money to

cha
Containing Photos of the Ducal Events In 
Toronto—out Friday -5 cents. ___135ito-strcvt. 

r F. Ix>'nb. J rimes Hall'll. Specimen Bekg®d«
of the Massev-Harris Corn

ea rtwright the
Rare

j, R. Miller
nnnv when .shooting near — „

‘"‘thfbd rea°?s^Wto^“rd!

spot °? tlv me, with, but of recent
"eara very tow a^Tto he srécu. It measur
ed five feet ten indie* In height and six 
feet two Inches from tin to tip. weighing 
d-hiiTn pounds. Mr Miller .sent It to a 
tnxldcrmlst to be mounted.—Rock Lake Re
view.

Twronte VolwsteersThe show was aTO HE FIXTURES.

UK PRICES ON BILLIARD 
nn>1 tallies before buying else- 

cush-

Price Ever Paid for the All the People Like It.
Making of a Cigar And It's good, too.

want Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the manufactured to

is»- =r.sws ass-”J^«ar- -
E.-$5L52t'5^.iiS~T iù SVÆïïr-TSS’

Highest
The Hound» Meet To-Day.

The hounds meet at Upper Canada Col
lege this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

on easy payments: o;n 
n ran teed f«-r twenty yen vs and 
L>y a ivw vi.ilc;tnizlng pr.-vcizi 
it ted Vlth’onr cushion* :,r<’ •'1S 

satisfaction gn^vv.nt^n or 
nded. ''See our advertisement 
r Wanted” for lawful slot mi
ner Billiard Table Works, Chi-

umSee thatMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator bas 
^ no equal for destroying worms In children 

and adults. See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing. i *
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SAW HIS SON IN A DREAM.ASTHMA CUREFREE Don

Champagnei Learned Afterwards That the Vision 
Had Been Accerate.

London, Oct 14,-An extraordinary «tory 
of a dream that proved to he a picture 
of a scene that was actually occurring 
thousands of miles away, is told by a

1 CITY NEWS.
Ministère Relate Experiences.

Dr. Oeartlee of this city, who has been 
attending the Ecumenical Council In Lon
don, England, gave • very Interesting talk 
to the members of the Methodist Minis
terial Association yesterday. In which he 
related his experiences and gave hla Im
pressions of the Old Country. Rev. Messrs. 
Rankin, Speer and Johnston were chosen 

committee to prepare for the thanks
giving services.

At the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa
tion, Rev. D. COok. from the Yukon and 
formerly of Labrador, gave a very Interest
ing account of mission work In Labrador. 
The president, Mr. Rodgers, gave an ad
dress on "Gnosticism of the New Testa
ment In its Modern Form."

The Toronto delegates to the annual 
convention of the Baptists of Ontario and 
Quebec, which le meeting this week In 
Brantford, left last' evening. The program 
to-dey will Include an address by Rev. J. 
j. Reeve on “Drifting From Christ and 
Us Dangers" i a review of the past seven 
years' work lu India by Rev. J. R- Still
well, a returned missionary; a review of 
last seven years In Canada, by Rev. S. 
Sheldon; an address by Rev. T. T. Shields 
on "A Deepened Spiritual Lite; the Great 
Prerequisite to a Larger Life on the Part 
ef Our Churches."

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in AH Cases.

FRKE ON RECEIPT OF .POSTAL.
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDHHS3 PLAINLY.

QUALITY,WHEREVER CHAMPAGNE IS PURCHASED BY 
AS IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN, THE HICHES1 
PRICES ARE PAID FOR “ POMMERY.”........................

correspondent
"In January, 1900,” he writes, "my son 

went on active service In South Africa. 
We were at first, naturally, ratber anxious 
about him, but a§ time went on witnoat 
hla being wounded or getting seriously 

until, X think* tne

SENT ABSOLUTELY

POMMERY “Nature” tvm m POMMERY “Extra Sec
i»

as a
There is nothing like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant relief, even in the 
It cures when all else

111 we became lees so, 
feeling entirely passed away.

-On a Thursday-FTiday nlgnt near tne 
end of October I had a vivid dream. i 

son with two men wnom 1 did n„.

A VERY DRY WINE.A. NATURAL WINE ABSOLUTELY UNSWEETENED.
worst cases. 1fails. saw my

know, standing in a narrow passage wun 
door oft It leading into a smau 

They all went into tne room Close 
hustling eacn oilier,-.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, Ill., save : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it. I 

slave, chained with putrid sore

Cn.pt>an open 
room.
together, almost 
pushing or leading my eon, wtio was nrst, 
and who was looking at me. I awoke wim 
a start, shouting to him loudly three or 
four times by name. Next morning th'ri- 
day) at breakfast I told his mother ana 
sisters of my dream.

“On Saturday I received the following 
secretary :

POSTMEN'S GRIEVANCE?.PLEASED WITH THEIR VISIT.WILL NO! GO TO HALIFAX. ■ WaiSister* of Iroretto Thanked By Their 
Hlflrhncsee* tor Their Kindness.

The visit of The-lr Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall to Lovetto 
Convent on Sunday wna one of the most 
agreeable features of their stay 
Niagara Peninsula. The royal party honor
ed Archbishop O’Connor and ltuv. 1). F. 
Best, prior of the Caijmetite monastery, 
which is situated near the convent, by ln-

A Correspondent's View* nnd the 
l'o*tm«Mtere* Stnfemer.t.

Or iff In of the Dispute With Admiral 
Bedford.

SChleJ
Lemlcj
mony
Admil
CaptaJ

Admij
ship.

In tkj 
Comin

Editor world: My attention lv.s recently 
been called to the Inhuman treatment 

I which the postmen receive hi operating 
the gasoline quadricycles which are used in 
the collection of m ill matter from «the let
ter boxes .thruout the city. The mnvhhiea 
have "proved to be very imsatfd^aetory since 
their ntroZlnctkn a few months c"0, caus
ing < or.siant trouble- and anxiety to the 
post office authorities and danger to the

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—(Globe Special.)—Gen
eral O’Grady-Haly has received notification 
that the War Office wishes him to take 
command at the royal review at Halifax 
on Oct. 21, and not Colonel Biscoe, the 
senior Imperial officer there.
Bedford is said to object to General 
O’Grady-Haly assuming command, and is 
credited with haring refused, if he does 
so, to land sailors and marines from the 
British fleet to take part in the review. 
Having vindicated his position and upheld 
the dignity of the Canadian militia, Gen
eral O’Grady-Haly has now decided not to 
attend the review, but to leave the com
mand of the Canadian troops to Lleut.-Col. 
Irving, D.O.C. The dispute arose in the 
first place over the claim made by Colonel 
Biscoe. who is tne senior Imperial officer at 
Halifax, *to take the .supreme command of 
a force composed partly of Imperial troops 
and partly of Canadian militia. On the 
other hand it was pointed out that, while 
.Major-General O’Grady-Haly only rank
ed as a colonel in the Imperial 
army, the same as Colonel Bis
coe, he enjoyed, as commandant 
of the Canadian militia, the local rank of 
Major-General, which is above that of any 
Imperial officer at present In Halifax. For 
Major-General O’Grady-Haly to submit to 
the orders of Col. Biscoe, it was argued, 
would be a reflection upon the Canadîan 
militia. The War Office gave the former 
the command without deciding upon the 
merits of the question involved, but Gener
al O’Grady-Haly, by his decision not to 
attend, allows Colonel Biscoe to assume 
control and thus avoids possible causes of 
friction.

™a9 a
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I

advertisement for the cure of this
In thesaw

telegram from the military 
‘Regret to inform* you that your son -— 
is reported by telegram from Pretoria 
as dangerously wounded in abdomen, on 
Thursday near X.’

“He did not die. 
wrote from hospital an account of tne 
action, and described tne circumstances 
under which he spent the night follow
ing it—l.e., the night of my dream, 
ter being wounded he had been 
Into a small building close at hand.

“ ‘The worst cases were In a room by 
themselves.
or seven, I should think, 
sick, but was told to kefcp it down If pos
sible; we were all alike In that respect. 
Then I remember someone couldn’t stand 
It—"he wag sick, turned on his side, and 
died.
tied him ouf. 
two orderlies came back,

left.

vour
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To mv astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

Admiral
1 X

Months afterward ne Te'vltlng them to Join them In the luncheon
partaken of In the Coinent, and both of lives of .the operators, as hardly a day 
these reverend gentlemen had a long con- passes without an accident happening to 
versation with Their Royal Highnesses, one or av.ire ... ihe men thin the mich tisn 
who spoke In the highest terms ot the very becoming unworkable. Several of the >,en, 
kind receptions given tnem everywhere ‘u If not n.l of them, navi- or, uly been laid 
Canada The Duke mentioned specially up ■ or periods w-..vmg i« ,ew days to
h!s aprpeclatlon of the handsome décorai ,"f 8eeldC,lte
tlons and displays In But what wo.sv, «tie nun are on duty
beautiful new Monastery ot the larinclLe from g n m t(? p.m., nul »v.*r the ex-
Fathers, and said that his visit there wne traorciimuv o^tani v o' so to 60 miles a
one of the most pleasant and enjoyable rlay p« r man. .xs a result the men’s bo j.«n 
events in his Canadian tour. I are being wrecked an l th. iv lives rapidly

An amusing incident occurred as the , auertoueu. Surely this Is a use for the
party were leaving the grounds. A little Humane Society io mal d it md prevent - 
girl broke thru the crowd and the gu mis Jhe lurthrr tow nuance oj; u.s oarbaroas 
gin uiuav vuiu n . jna ct Innovation of tue IVutmaster-tvcnefnl, thru Iaround the Duke and Dnchesoand tas « thr emhllleofl e!!plratl„Bil , Toronto ‘ 
ed upon being allowed to speak to the |.(,Sf0f1jCp ol'ficlnl under th> pîvà of eron- 
Duchess. Her Royal Highness, who is ,.n,v mil nip 1 transit in the «oüri’on ct 
noted for her pleasant and kind dlsposl- majl matter. Symontbixei.
tfon and manner, greeted the little one What the Pcstmnator Say*. Î
very graciously. T’ostmaster Pattesou, when svi-u la con*

The day was a lovely one, and was 
well calculated to show Their Royal High
nesses out* beautiful autumn season at its 
best. The view of the Falls and the sur
rounding country is a most charming one 
from the Convent windows and tower.
The sun shimmering on the fascinating 
cataract, the fine perspective of the river 
stretching up 
charming autumn tints 
wopded country all about, the enthusiastic 
crowds of people anxious for a glimpse of 
a couple, now growing very familiar nnrt^ 
clear to the people of Canada, all tbps'1 
things combined to make up a picture 
which could not fall to make glad twrt 
happy the heart* of the royal couple: and. 
judging by their happy apnearan e and 
the many expressions of thatiks which the.' 
tendered to the kind and thoughtful host
esses, the good Ladles of Loretto. the Duke 
and Duchess were more than pleased with 
the visit. The Sisters had left nothing un
done to make the occasion In every way 
worthy of the distinguished guests.

Connell Will Be Asked for $20.000
The Committee# on Finance of the ROD- 

He School Board, which met T cabra ay, 
recommended «he appointment of Misa 
A. Mitchell to the temporary etaK, ana 
her assignment to Crawford-street scnooi.

The supply report, recommending roe 
payment of $1136, was considered, 
found to be over the estimate, so It 
passed on without recommendation. 
Property Committee paaeed 
amounting to $330.

Mr. Lemsden’g communication, request
ing the use of «he grounds of Reseda ie 
School for observation purposes In connec
tion with the Astronomical Society, was 
approved and the request granted.

Funds sufficient to meet necessary ex- 
penses In connection With the ntbiic 
Schools art not forthcoming, and It was 
found necessary to ask the Council to 
advance the sum of $30,000 to inert ex- 

untll the new year.

,4 wiiiu
office
I'pfini 
Beale 
trnnsl 

x Comn

,Srhle; 
not h 
Depm

at- icarried v-1
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 
New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 

Dus. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: 
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

WOnd2fter having it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmalene 

contains no opium, morphine, ^^^^^^oIr^^TeCESLER.

I was with them—about
I felt deadlyana 

was 
•rne

accounts

Two orderlies appeared and car- 
Then another—and tne 

until nnauy 
X had nan

illscrfM 
of thi 
ft, aid

there were hardly any 
morphia, and slept the greater part ox 
the night.’

“After many months In hospital he re
covered sufficiently to allow of his being 
sent home, and I have lately told him or 
my dream. He tells me that when very 
111 In hospital long after he was wound
ed he felt he had the power of' transfer- 
lng himself far away,
1er himself to Devonshire, Cornwall, etc. 
The sensations he had at such times were 
extremely vivid and cnrlon*, but need not 
be related here, 
dream he had_ no such sensation, and at 
no time did he ever fancy himself at home 
In Scotland.”

Llei
ment 
plaine 
to cal 

' that 1 
than tAvon Springs, N.Y., Feb. I, 1901.

DR- Ge^"emReT,-Iir'wriUEthis" testimonial from a sense of duty, paving testedjbe 
wonderful effect of vour Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma, wife has been
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 1‘2 years. Hav,n8 e^do^on 130th 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130th 
stieet New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical improvement. 
After6using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she 18 Vh^are
symptoms. I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all Who are 
afflicted with this distressing disease.

nectlen w.th tliv ri ovo, **.•) tii rv won bo 
doubt but that the nint bln * wen not 
comfortable to ride, but it must be re-

wne c 
IMIot

the Si 
* barito! 

On pi 
r,iew

Pem

Weigh Yonr Newspaper*.
Owing to the extensive report* of tne 

toy»! visit published by the Toronto pa
per», Huree numbers are being forwarueu 
by citizens to their friends abroad, ana 
H is observed that many of these, when 
deposited to the postofflee, are Insufficient
ly prepaid. Far the information of tne 
publie, therefore; It may be stated that 
the rats of postage on such matter between 
Canada end toe United States Is one cent 
for each four ounces or fraction thereof, 
while to other countries the rate is one 
cent for each two ounces 
thereof. Insufficiently prepaid papers ad
dressed to places In the United States, ac
cording to International Postal Law, are 
not sent forward; bet those addressed to 
places in Canada and countries in tne 
Posts! Union are charged double the de
ficient postage, which is collected from tne 
addressee at the office of destination.

numbered thnt they v.nv • x:ivu v:v$, .id* 
no doubt improvements would be made la 

They shook the carrier «;»' citait j. 
vvnbl.v, and it v an tin • t ?v«i th*\v v.-»y»« fre- 
quvutly being sent so til rept r shop. Lut 
this *.vn* on «ut t.nr.t o«. ;h • wivtthcu -un- pHrl 
lilt ion ot some oj the pavenwii's.

As to the s i t. m-. ut nvul-> that til» men 
were constantly In linnrer of their Uvea *
and wen <<>v. luueily making wait >e<1- VÊ
dents, Mr. Vattfh n said it v-n* all non- ^ U 
sense. .They ran no gna’er risk thm when i
rhvy had to jump on and o'X 'mlley yarn. 1
He admitted. Imwcver. tltat they might 
run- som il n 'I■. of b. l-vur nuit by 
reason of the verv bad pave-uerVs 

Mr. Putt men su’d that lie had heard et 
no complaints about the nun being over- 
worked.

and did so trans-

tliem.

On the night or my tlv-
towards Chippewa, the 

of the densely
fheglnn 
flying 
10. nj 
Sant.’.a 
had lJ 
Schleu
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to Coj 
Captai 
Cojnuj 
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office!

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The formal charge 
of murder in the first degree was to-day 
preferred against Mrs. Mary Belle Wltwer» 
suspected of having caused the deaths of 
her four husbands and her own children by 
poison. The affidavit was sworn to by 
Chief of Detectives Frank McBride, and is' 
hased wholly on circumstantial evidence. 
The chemists’ report Is promised to-day.

‘

0. D. PHELPS, M.D.Yours respectfully, TOTAL ASSESSMENT $136,564,021.
D Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried serous 
remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started wit* 
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased your ®
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six years was unable 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. Th 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit. a -p a phaft

Home address, 235 Rivington street. g? ^ ^^HAEL,

How the Increase of $7,600,877 ir 
Accounted for.

A compiled statement showing the total 
assessment of the city was handed out by 
the Assessment Commissioner’s Depart
ment yesterday. It shows an Increase in 
assessment values of $7,609,877 over last 
year. This year the total assessment Is 
$136,564,021, divided as follows ; 
$57,577,300. Improvements, $63,198,556: per
sonalty, $10,664,027; Income, $5,129,138; ex
emptions $23,949,850. All these figures are, 
of course, subject to any alterations made 
by the Court of Revision.

The Increases are accounted for as fol
lows ; Land values, due principally to ad
vancing values on Yonge-street, $1,017,723; 
buildings and improvements, $4.917,049; 
personaltv and Income, $1,675,105; exemp
tions, $520,957. The Increases of assess
ments of five large corporations, four of 
which were appealed before a hoard of 
Judges yesterday, amount to $2,475,069.

There is a marked increase in building 
operations, as follows : Ward 1. $100,000; 
Rosedale, $151,000; remainder of Ward 2t 
$120,000; Ward 3, $200,000; annex, $490,000; 
remainder of Ward 4, $137,000; ward 5, 
$200,000; Ward 6, $240,000.

or traction

AT OSCOOlHl I1ALL.*|

Three Thousand Shnlte*.
Over 3000 persons shook hands with tne 

Duke and Duchess In Toronto on Frmay 
nlght.

Their Royal Highnesses called the game 
off soon after 12 o’clock. Likely tbey were 
getting «he glass arm.

Fancy 3000 shakes In one night. How 
great a bottle of Shamrock ale rroiu 
Taylor’s liquor «tore, 205 Hariiameat- 
street, would go after going thru tnar 
ordeal.

Doubtless many of the 3000 who just 
had a shake apiece went home and nnd 
their Shamrock Ale or some other mgn- 
grade wines or liquors from Taylor's, woo 
gives satisfaction in many of the Best 
houses In the city.

The Pcott'sh Am." -an Vira nnd Investi ' 
ment Co. ■ unsuccessfully eppcaled to the

Land,TRIAL BOTTLB SENT ABBOLDTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO. 
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

!>h telOral Court yrstml/ly Iroin the deci
sion of Chief Justice Fnlfnnbrld-e. who up
held a ruling by Ihe Mnat'r rd nu., al
lowing certain Tco'rlg :gc proceedings to b« 
reopened, 'ihe proceeding:! In qn'S'lNI 
were closed un whr:: the SeeCish Ameri
can- Loan and lutis.nirft: Co. f> eeluscd 
a mortgage upon nrope ty 
John Brt w.-r, 9i;iin\- e;i 
iter-of tiurtm-sirtet 'i i; -■ 
nnd Ihe sou.hwe t cor -er of

Malle tor the Yukon.
The publia is Informed that the summer 

arrangements for the .despatch of malls to 
«Bd from the Yukon Territory have come 
te an end, and that, as heretofore, the 
mafia will be restricted during the winter 
season to letters, post cards and a limited 
quanWy of newspaper matter, the pre
ference being given to single newspapers 
addressed to private Individuals. It la 
expected that navigation to the Atlln Dis
trict of British Columbia will also /tloee 
In a abort time, and the malls for and 
from Atila will then be subject to the 
same restrictions as the malls for and 
from the Yukon. The public will be noti
fied as early as possible of the date of 
the closing of navigation to Atlln.

Police Court Record.
Horace Wraxall, the G.T.R. porter, who 

stole a bottle of beer from the freight 
. sheds, was sent to Jail yesterday for three 
days. For «peeking disrespectfully of the 
Duke of York William Stowe was fined 
$1 and costs or 10 days. A charge of non- 
support against George Brown was wlth- 
draws. Henry May, charged with attempt
ing to break Into the premises of Henry 
Arnold, was allowed to go. James Hender
son, the York Ranger, who was arrested 
for the alleged theft of a rifle, was re
leased do ball till to-morrow. Mrs. A. W. 
Bingham dragged Mrs. Nellie Powell with 
wrongfully retaining some household ef
fects. The case will come up again to
morrow.

COLLINGWOOD AND DISTRICT.

Colllngwood, Oct. 14.—“Thelma" was pro
duced by the Alden Benedicts Company at 
the Opera House Saturday night. F. 0. 
Cummings, formerly of the Cummings 
Stock Company of Toronto, and a orother 

i of Ralph Cummings, was Included In the 
cast.

The liquor traffic spotters were in town 
Saturday night. The thirsty opes were 
forced to go dry.

Miss Hargraves, the well-known soprano, 
will sing- at the Maple-street Methodist

r , business again Several Chinamen are residents of this
The citizens let down to 8 town, and some of them are constantly an-

yesterday, ,a^lng to the mrroner ot hy dlsgracetul pranks of
«avs né email boys. Sunday one of their utimber 

the tailor at 125 ^nge-atreet. He ^ * provoked one Chinese beyond endurance,
booked twice as many orders ^or slxteet ( ^ ^ e chase t(> nls tormentors. A 
dofiar overcoats and winter s"lta f'ir,n j Uvely scrap ensued, from which tne Celcst- 
ever did In one day before. He gives e : iggued very TOUCti the worse ot wear,
most excellent value in style, nt,- nn,aIJ tjle offenders being backed by a crowd of 
and quality at most reasonable prices, aWi 
thus his popularity and success is easily 
accounted for.

Ejury was attended to at the General Ho®- 
pltfiL

The ladInjured man sent to his home, 
may be charged with reckleea driving.

hc'o'tgi.ig to -
ihe ro h.T.rii 'er- 81 r

• *», : «'ii-a en ne,
So :t:i:in-iYdw4

pn#l Adr’sliu t*.r t . .-v. . .1 ;c.in of
I26.Î500, The Tiatbr^* llaiik h ii r, iuO<* 
•neut at the ’. no *>« >110 1 <*:, < - s*î»e or the 
mortgage, ngi 
RUhsrqucntly
tM&kâ. , . ' 1..... ........

A. M. Orpen, who .is d-s vous, of o itftln- 
Ing the land covered by '.he foroel(^M| 
mortgage» some ' :ihv ago ra ;:e fr rwa d and
offered the Tradt rs* Rank to si and all er 
lu-nses. and. uvr c.vrr, tc i*<t.v them $1909 
if successful, if they would allow him to 
stnrr an :ic ion in the’r r.ame to have the 
mortgage piocceviiags rr opened 11 nn offert 
to buy the mortgagor from the Investment > 
Co. So far Mr. Orpcn has been suvrvssfal, 

decla.on confirms the pro*.

Addressee at Maclcenste Club.
Mr. David Carlyle presided at a meeting 

of the Mackenzie Cllub, held in Prospect 
Park rink last night. There was a good 
attendance, and short addresses were de
livered by Mr. George Anderson. Mr. K. 
C. Steele of Toronto and Mr. Elgin Schott 
of Dawson City. The election of officers 
will take place on Oct. 28.

President Ockley’s Return.
Rev. J. F. Ockley, president of the To

ronto Methodist Conference, who has been 
in attendance as a member of the Ecumeni
cal Methodist Conference, recently held 
In Wesley’s Chapel, London, returned to 
the city yesterday. He also visited many 
of the* principal centres of England and 
Scotland, and reports a stormy voyage on 
his return home.
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Brewery Asaeasroente.

Increases in brewery and hotel assess
ments, aggregating $409,000, and In the T. 
Eaton Company of $120,600, come under 
the head of personaltr- The principal In
creases In exemptions are : St. Andrew’s 
College, $73,783; St. Margaret’s College. 
$40,624; new market, $65,000; city wharf 
Improvements, $65,000; Y.w.C. A., Elm-st, 
$25,000; McMaster Hall, addition, $34,000.

The assessors show a population of 205,887 
for the whole city, as against 207,971 
shown In the recent census returns. The 
increase over the assesors' return for last 
year

Girl 1. Complainant.
Charles Andrews of 203 McCaul-etreet 

arrested by Detective Harrison yester
day on a serious charge, preferred by 13- 
vear-old liertha Scott, who lives at the 

The alleged offence was

Bounty on Arsenic.
The Director of the Bureau of Mines 

has loft for a trip thru Eastern Ontario. 
The trip Is for the purpose of familiaris
ing himself with the conditions of the 
various mines thruout the province. Mr. 
Gibson will also attend a meeting to be 
held at Madoc to further the proposal to 
Induce the government to place a bounty on 
manufactured fine arsenic.

Condemned and Dnmped.
r Policeman Taylor was passing Queen and 
Yonge-street yesterday afternoon when he 
noticed an Italian with a cart load of 
over-ripe fruit, 
the load away for examination to the 
office of Dr. Bheard, who ordered that the 
bananas be destroyed, 
dnmped in the courtyard, much to the 
Italian’s disgust.

was

and yesterday's 
vlotis decisions.

The property Is to-day valued a’ $40,(XXL 
chance of gab

same address, 
committed on May 15 last.

men.
The Dominion Fish Company, who arc 

large buyers here and have a well-equipped 
cold storage plant, are anticipating as 
large a catch of fish as that of last year, 
which was In Itself phenomenally large.
They expect the catch of trout will even 
be larger than that of former years.

The Northern Navigation Company's 
llnor, The City of Toronto, which haa: been 
on the Parry Sound rente, has been laid 
up for the winter at the company’s docks.
The Britannic, front the "Soo" Une. is 
also laid up nt the Northern Navigation 
Company's dock.

The Charlton Company’s tug. The Onap- 
ing, which Is thru towing for the season, 
la laid up.

The liner City of Midland, from Sanlt 
ste. Marie, and The Atlantic, from l’arry 
Bound, arrived to-day.

The liner Atlantic departed to-day for 
Parry Sound.

The steamer Miles arrived this afternoon 
to carry supplies shipped by the T. Long 
Bros., Limited, to the north shore.

The vital statistics of this town show a re-introduce early In the spado» in- usure» « 3 
death rate of 97 and a birth rate of 122 . nn subjects sabstanttàfiv identical Aj
for the last year. 81x smallpox eases were wftli those he lut reduced 111 fee last voe* 
treated without any deaths resulting.

E. S. Brown is offering a handsome prize 
for the winner of the ladles’ handicap In 
the coming golf tournament.

It is calculated that 400 cars will he 
required to convey the machinery for the 
Cramp Steel Company’s new plant from 
the manufacturers to Colllngwood.

The last plums of the season were ship
ped Saturday. It Is estimated about 120,- 
000 baskets left tola Immediate vicinity.

and Mr. Ovpen stands a 
ling it for about

John A. Allan of Mitchell war mmecess- 
ful vestrrday m hla application to Chief 
Just PC S'r William Meredith for an -rder 
nisi to quash a i-onvlci'on register>d ngalsrt. 
him by J. ’A’. Cull, .I P., for bleach of th* 
Transient Trades’ bylaw. Allan "an 4 
store- In Mitchell, nnd ncgl". tel tn takfl 
out a license, being fined $50 alii cents. 1 -S

E. Ii. C. Clarkson has been appointed M4 
nuidator In the Physicians and diirgeoar h 
Sudplv Association.

Pci-nilplory list for to-day's sittings of . 
the Divisional Court : Jack v.. Foreste r, lie | 
Ingalls, Knapp v. Toronto fluh’irhça, ;! 
SI u libs v. St ni th ere, Fraser v. Grirfitho, 
Graham v. Graham. 1

Scale la Spreading.
The Provincial San Joee Scale Inspector 

that the scale la spreading, and he
I

says
advises farm ere when they discover the 
pest, to take Immediate action, for it is 
bound to spread If they don’t Many trees 

dying from the scale, he Bays.

Is 6844. or 3.44 per cent. The Assess
ment Commissioner thinks the actual popu
lation of the city Is 220,000. at least.

The assessment returns for Ward 6 were 
made -yesterday, showing that land values 
had Increased $18.231, and buildings and 
Improvements $268,570. Of this amount, 
$240,000 represents new houses.

:
are

He had the peddler take Ü.C.C. Old Boys.
The annual general meeting of the U.C.C. 

Old Boys' Association will be held at noon 
on Friday next In the college building. 
At 3 o’clock toe annual distribution of 
prizes will take place. Luncheon will be 
provided at 1.30 o’clock.

Ontario Lember Cat,
Samuel Russell, M.L.A. for East Hast

ings, Is In the city on a short visit.. He 
thinks that the lumber cut In Ontario this 
winter will be as large.,If not larger, than 
the cut of the last three years.

Young; Liberals’ Debate».
The Young Liberals, meeting at St. 

George'* Hall last evening, was well at
tended, wad several new members were 
enrolled.

Debate* will commence next Monday 
evening, when Mr. N. W. Rowell nnd 
other gentlemen will address the meeting.
A motion was brought forward to have 
down-rtwn luncheons once or twice a 
month to Induce new men to join the ns- 
eoelation a"d develop the social side. The 
matter wee left In the banda of a com
mittee te decide upon.

Notice* ef notion as to where and how 
often In the week the clnb should meet 
were laid otW till next Monday.

Oa the Police Slates.
Several unimportant arrests were made 

last night Hannah Hatlldny, a colored 
woman living at 27 Surrey-place, was taken 
Into custody on a warrant charging her 
with stealing a quantity of dry goods from 
$,aura Booth of 610 Church-street. Maud 
Marlatt, 179 Bttecoe-etreet. was locked up 
hy Detective Burrow a for the alleged theft 
of two buckles from her employer. Miss 
Bras ad. nn.
Fairweatber and Allen also placed under 
arrest James Wilson, 168 Ontarto-street, 
Who 1* charged with committing an aggra
vated assault on James McClelland of the 
sam» addneee,

Grocers Criticise Coyncl!.
The Retail drocera’ Association met last 

evening In their rooms at St. George's 
Hall, and, while the number present was 
not large, d&udderuble enthusiasm was 
manifested. Among those present were ; 
Messrs, W. J, Bykee, F. W. Johnston, D. 
R. Williamson, C. Callander, D. Bell, A. 
W. Johnson, F. B. sneatb end J. Van 
Ixioa.

A good deal tf warmth was shown In 
the criticism» of the action of toe Coun
cil la postponing the consideration of the 
amendment to the early closing bylaw.

Lost Parade of T.M.B.
The last parade for toe fall season of 

the Toronto Mounted Rifles was held last 
night St the Armouries, about 60 troopers 
being In attendance under the command 
of Major Peters. Classes for recruits and 
non-commissioned officers will be formed 
after the Christmas holidays, and arrange
ments will be perfected at once, whereby 
the troopers may practise shooting at the 
Long Branch rangea. The Army Medical 
Corps also paraded, 32 strong, under the 
command of Major Fotherlngham.
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CITY HALL NOTES.The load was An Exeter Man Who Was Very III 
is Well Again.Cement Manufacturing Co. May Lo

cate on Asbbrldge’s Bay.
The Reception Committee will meet to-

(1 Park Commissioner Chambers is having 
the benches which were used in front of 
the City Hall moved back to the parks.

The work of reconstructing Coer Ho well- 
street will go on, as a sufficient number 
of those who were opposed to the work 
have withdrawn their opposition.

Workmen were busy all day yesterday 
nulling down the Royal Chorus grand stand 
and restoring the front of the City Hall 
to Its normal condition. The work will 
take several days.

There is some likelihood that a cement 
manufacturing company will he established 
next spring on an Ashbrldge’s Bay site. 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming has 
been negotiating with the promoters. The 
capacity will be 1000 barrels a day and 100 
hands will be employed.

Aid. McMurrich suggested to the City 
Council yesterday that the military au
thorities be asked to allow the city to use 
the land adjacent to Exhibition Park,-vhlch 
was used for - the review, on toe same 
terms on which the present property is 
leased. He wants a mile track built. The 
matter will come up before the Parks and 
Gardens Committee.

Served Five Year».
Rev. R. Hall, city missionary, has been 

notified by the Minister of Justice that, 
In response to his petition asking for toe 
release of William Currie, who was com
mitted five years ago to Kingston Peni
tentiary for 15 years, His Excellency the 

pleased to 
direct that toe prisoner be set at large 
fonder the Ticket of Leave Act of 1899, and 
that the warden of toe Penitentiary has 
been notified to that effect.

Will Renew the FlRl't.
14.—Hcprcscntativ»He Publishes a Letter Telling How 

He Sought Relief In Vain Till He 
' Tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills—They 

Cured Him Completely!

Exeter, Ont., Oct. 14 -(BpeciaD-Mr. 
Lome Cann, laundry man, of tills place, ha.i 

Tiie Exeter Advocate lor publuca-

Oct.
Sherman (New York), to-day announced hie |j;j 
Intention to renew the tic:lit for 
ticket scalping nnd Pacific cible legl-darloa1 i 
at the coming session of (’oncress. l|e will

Washington,
Ohr's 
b 111.
ever 
an M 
tho

Kir]
night

Governor-General has been

homemade Mats and Rugs 
at the Fall Exhibitions 

and Fairs.

sent to 
tlon the following letter;

■I feel it my duty to write a letter for 
publication expressing my gratitude for too 
benefit I have derived from the use or 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. ....

"I was In a terrible run down condition 
and suffered much from pains In toe Jack 
and severe headgehee. The least exertion 
would leave me tired>nd breathless My 
appetite was very fickle and often I had 
a loathing for food. I tried several reme
dies, but with no benefit; Instead I was 
growing worse.

••I consulted a doctor, and was under his 
treatment for three mouths, but did not
*C“Having read much concerning Dold's 
Kidney Pills In The Advocate and other 
papers, I finally decided to try them and 
bought two boxes. Before these were all 
used I could feel a marked Improvement 
and purchased four bexes more. Those 
completely restored my good health, and I 

go about my work without an ache 
or pain of any kind.

“Mv recovery leaves no doubt as to -he 
curative properties of Dodd's Kidney Pilis 
and I nrav add that their value has boon 
further proven in the case of a friend of 
mine to whom I recommended them, and 
Mho has had an experience similar to my
°'Those who know Mr. Cann and how very 

full of praise for

: gress.

Do You Desire a Clear Brain 
and Sir’sc Nervsn?The Brag Trade.

A meeting of the Toronto Druggists’ As
sociation will be held this afternoon at toe 
College of Pharmacy, and will be addressed 
by Mr. Wooten of Chicago, secretary of 
the United States National Association of 
petall Druggists; subject: "Can toe Coun
cil Improve the Present Trade Conditions

Funeral Servlse at Home,
A service was held over toe remains of 

the late James Eaton, at the family resi
dence, 49 Macpherson-avenue, last night. 
The service was conducted by Hot. Dr. 
German of Yonge-street Methodist Church 
and was attended by toe relatives and a 
few intimate friends of the deceased. The 
remains will be taken 
morning, where the funeral will take place 
this afternoon.
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fairs held InThe autumn exhibitions and 
the various towns and cities of Canada this 
year demonstrate the Important fact that 
the ladles are deeply Interested In toe mak
ing up of pretty rugs and mats for bed
rooms, dining rooms, parlors and halls. 
We had the pleasure of examining some 
beautiful specimens of home work, which 
commanded the attention of all visitors. 
In every case these pretty floor ornaments 
were made from rags, yarns and other 
materials, colored by the popular Diamond 
Dyes. .

Thousands of ladles are now engaged In 
the working of one or more of the artistic 
designs inane by the manufacturers of Dia- 

»d Dies. If your drygoods dealer has 
not- vet put In a stock of Diamond Dye 
Mat and Rug Patterns f°r your conven
ience, send your address to The Wells and 
Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain- 
street, Montreal, P.Q., and they will mall 

their sheet of designs.

iïlalt Breakfast Food
TlnM
ship;Fortifies Mon and Women for 

Thrir Dutiv Waril. bene8
MURDERED FOB HIS GAINS.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Charles Crockett, 37 
years old, died last night to Provident 
Hospital under circumstances that lead
the police to believe he was murdered. *tjcp^the lirai» c:ear and

in company with other». It Is said, he spent Malt’ Breakfast Fond I» the only break- . . 
several hours gambling, and left for home |

with his winnings. He was found on the p() ff>r pprfe<*t and healthy nutrition. In- 
etreet unconscious and died without being soluble Ftnreb. indigestible part! *s and 
able to tell who wore M» assaliants. When ^“^PHtiSTb^kfart ^s! M»l« 
found, hie money was .mlss ng lhlrtv Food has nil the liealth-clvln*
nuspects were arrested, and In. the room , that n perfect health food should
of one was found a hatchet, which the ; pCSSP38> it fnrnlfdivs the largest amount 
police believe was the weapon used in the j t>f energizing nourishment' for brain anfl

i body. Ask your grocer for it

■Policemen
Starchy breakfast fowls that fax dlge#» 

tlon and use up vital energy inn ko thou
sands of toilers miserable for the whole 
ilny. a writer says; ‘Men and wmnea 
should breakfast regularly on foods th.ts 

♦■lie arms

St.
War. 
A skill 
mile»

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil had but a small field of lia- 
tritrotion, but now its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, and, while it retains its old rrlends. 
it is ever making new. It in certain that 
whoever once uses it will not be without It

Decoration* Coming: Down.
The work of taking the decoration» down 

was commenced yesterday morning, and in 
a day or two the city will resume Its 
ordinary everyday appearance.
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you free of costFell From Scaffolding:.
30 Sydenham-street,Henry Ridler of 

while assisting to take down a scaffolding 
yesterday mbrntng at the head of Huvon- 
Btrcet, used during the royal procession, 
fell a distance of 15 feet. He sustained ai 
severe sprain to bis right foot. Thé In-

Winn i peg Tribune : The attention di
rected by the Canadian press and Cana
dian people to the demise of Mr. N. Clarke 
Wallace testifies to the general public es
teem In which he vrafa held.
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nTwo Small Fires.
Sparks from a passing locomotive caused 

a small fire «(bout 0.30 o’clock last nlgbt 
In a two-storey frame building situated In 
the- C.P.R. yard at the foot of John-street. 
The blaze was extinguished with little 
difficulty, and toe loss Is placed at $100; 
covered by tueurs nee. Borne matches be
came Ignited In Kelly Bros.’ grocery store 
St Queen and Mutual-streets.' resulting in 
a small fire, which did damage to toe ex
tent of about $5.
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Inquest Was Cancelled.

Coroner Arthur Jakes Johnson’s warrant 
for an Inquest on the body of Florence 
May Williams, wife of a bartender at 
the Woodbine Hotel, has been withdrawn. 
Mrs. Williams died at her mother's resi
dence, 112 Tcraulay-street, on Saturday, 
after convulslolfi, but the authorities are 
satisfied thet death was due to natural 
causes. The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Sim ft Pierced Hi* Side.
George Ctgrk of 466 Delaware-averhie 

was run Sown yesterday afternoon at 
Queen and Yonge-streets by a horse and 
carriage driven by Archie Macdonald, son 
of Dr. Macdonald. 180 Simeoe-street. The 
shaft of the vehicle pierced Clark’s side, 
and It la feared that he has received 
Internal injuries» Sergeant Cross had the
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‘Campbell’s Clothing’ADVICE TO A BRIDE
Don’t take any chances at the outset of your married life. Give him

m

A Time to Sell
/ AnH —

A Time to Buy

Military Authorities in South Africa 
Will Have to Solve Another 

Problem.

« HERE will only be a business profit on our 
clothing this fall. We are reaching out foe 
new customers—-selling theT■

1
I

Swellest ClothingCOUNTRY IS ALMOST DENUDED t

xtra Sec” in Toronto this season at WHOLESALE PRICES.
We want the fine trade, and intend to merit it 

by selling retail garments that tor general up-to- 
datenesslcannot be surpassed. They sell at sight. 
Why ? Because they are right in every way, We 
guarantee “Campbell’s Clothing” the best value in 
the market. Suits from $12.00 up.

Herds Taken From the Enemy Are 
In Shockingly Impoverish

ed Condition.CEYLON TEAFINE.

London, Oct. 14.—The Dally Mall's cor
respondent at Cape Town says :

Within a lew weeks' time the grim real
ity will have to be raced of a whole coun
try almost entirely ds 
meat supply and Its to

It la only recently that the country has 
been awakened to the certainty that when 
the war Is over. South Africa, north ot the 
Orange Btver, will be a country which to 
ell Intenta and purposes will carry scarce
ly any stock available for food.

I have made exhaustive Inquiries In high 
official quarters upon this matter, and I 
am assured that at the, present rate of 
denudation it la Impossible that the stock 
can hold ont more than a very few weeks 
longer.

Earlier In the war the military euthori-

ADMITS HIS JAIL TERM.FIRST SCHLEY WITNESS-
Bounded By Blackmailers, Wealthy 

Man of Ohio Tells of Sentence.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The codfees'on

Captain Cook Resarded Him a# a 
Brave and Patriot!^ Officer.

Washington, Oct.
Schlev Court of Inquiry, Judge Advocate of R. P. Wolfe, president of the National 
Lemlcy concluded the presentation of U-etb
mony for the government, and the first of Company of this city, that he had served 
Admiral Schley’s witnesses was introduced, a term in an Indiana prison, and now 
Captain Francis A. Cook, who commanded admits It to escape being blackmailed 
Admiral (the Commodore) Schley’s flag- i further by persons possessing knowledge 
ship, the Brooklyn, during the Santiago i ot this fact, has made a great sensation 
campaign, slid who acted, tho unofficially, here-
In the capacity of chief of staff for the E- N. Huggins, his attorney, makes this 
Commodore, was on the witness stand the statement on the remarkable case : 
greater part of the day. "At 18 years of age It. P. 1\ olfe, presl-

He was followed by Lieut.-Commandor dent of the Wolfe Brothers' Shoe Company 
William F. Fullham, who was senior watch ot this city, was sent to the penitentiary 
officer on the New Orleans during the , °* another State upon the charge of as- 
ffpfinlsh war, and former Lieut. Joseph 1 fault with Intent to kill. IV hen released 
Beale, who, as an officer on the Harvard, ! he determined to overcome the olomls that 
translated the cipher despatches between always surround the victims of the Penal

code, and came to Columbus penniless. 
His success since Is s matter of general

EN'S GRIEVANCE?.
inded of Its fresh 
îeàtng stock.

14.—To day In the
indent’s Views and the
fester*» Stnfemer

My at!mi: Lon Ur.s recently 
[to the - inhuman treatment 
lost men ive hi

!113 King Street West.THE time to sell is, with us, now—now that we have on ofir sales-floors
1 t(,e largest stock of fine Pianos ever shown under one roof in the 

City of Toronto.

MANY of them represent the superb New “Art Bell’’ seriee of 1609.
JLTl what the papers are pleased to term “Theitoval Piano”—other8 

instruments that have been slightly used, or touted Pianos that have 
been called in after undergoing thorough renovation and renewal, and 
with very modest prices put on them we believe these used 
instruments will sell readily.

F it is our time to sell, is it not infinitely more so your time to buy ?
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price will call on us. 
as represented.

Electric Seal Jackets....................$30, $33 and $40

Alaska Seal..4..«.»•••»••••• $*7S* **vO
are the best in Canada. Made of first-cU** skins.

Caperines... .$g, $7.80, $9, $10, $12, $’*$• |J§
Slble Ruffs...................,.$7,50, $9,810.80, $13 up

Everything in furs. Liberal terme to the trade. 
Send for catalogue,
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ties kept and herded all or most of the 
sheep and cattle captured from the enemy, 
reserving the stock for the use of the 
army, and so supplying the troops when m 
camp and on the march with iresh beef 
and mutton, Naturally this Involved tho 
employment of a small army of men to | 
act as cattle rangers and guards, and the ; 
area required in a barren country lor the 
herding and grazing of flocks of from 30,- 
000 to 00,000 sheep and herds of cattle from 
7000 to 10,000 strong Kas enormous, it 
was no wonder that \>n very many oc
casions the Boers got back their own, while 
the trekking of the flocks and herds from 
place to place seriously impeded the mobil
ity of our “flying” columns.

Latterly the military have adopted an
other method of dealing with the difficulty.
They now, In a great measure, slaughter 
all they capture, and so render It lmpos- vi
sible that the stock captured from the 
enemy can revert to the former owner. 1 
am assured that the killing is wholesale, 
and that no time is lost <jyer the business.
I have been told of instances where a 
column capturing 15,000 sheep have liter
ally slaughtered the whole on the veldt.

Naturally a very large proportion of^tbe 
stock thus taken from the enemy Is In a 
shockingly impoverished condition. I am 
informed that the bulk of the meat Is 
actually black- when dressed, and that the 
tlrcops are very chary of consuming it.
Still, needs must when necessity in the 
shape of a military order drives, and eo 
Tommy has to make the best of leathern 
steaks and stringy mutton.

There is, however, another side to this 
question. South Africa is being converted
into a black and hopeless wilderness. There \ perlence In the courts of the Empire,” 
are supplies in Basutoland and the Trans- j “j ain amazed t* read in the
keinn territories, but it must be borne In • .. . .__ _

that the noHves “ver seu
The* tenacity with which the native holds ! not soldiers were tried In the courts- 

on to his stock was shown a few weeks ago ™artijl and sentenced to penal servitude, 
when a commission was sent to Basutoland banishment and even death. If these things 
to purchase three Basuto ponies for the have really taken place our soldiers have 
children of the Duke and Duchess of Corn- i violently outraged the British constitution 
wall and York as presents from the child- ai*d are liable to prosecution In the courts 
ren of Cape Town. No money could tempt ! London. Martial law, which means no 
the Basûtes to part with their ponlee, and law, is absolutely without recognition In 
it was only by bartering some fine cattle the British system, and under no clrcuin- 
that the natives would let the ponies go. ! sfances whatever can It be applied to a 
It Is tho same swlth the natives of the j Hrltish subject who is not a soldier.

‘‘Any civil offence, such as treason, con- 
troubles, rinderpest Is I ppiracy, arson or murder, cannot legally be 

tric'd by a court-martial, and any general, 
governor, or other commander or official 
who sanctions or participates in any such 
proceeding is guilty of criminal usurpation 
punishable under civil law. Rebels and 
foreign enemies may be slaughtered with
out restrain^T-df course, in actual war
fare, hut after the fighting is over military 

Auburn, N.Y., Oct. 14.—‘‘Absolutely noth- authorities have no right to try or punish
ing new with Czolgosz,** was Warden civilians who may have fallen into .their

.. , _ . hands. Such prisoners must be surrend-
Mead a reply to a query of an Associated pml td the cW„ authorltles for trial, ac-
Press representative this morning. "He cording to the principles of English law.
has not asked for any spiritual advise* 1 All onr great lawyers are perfectly at one
whatsoever. The death warrant has not on this point, as botji the common law
been read to him os yet. He has not j and the statute law emphatically exempt
suicided, nor given the least Intimation civilians from the jurisdiction of courts- Ag the c0|lier Maude happened to be ly-
rhat he would like to make away with ; martial. We have had many cases lllne- . here wj[h conl {or tlle Hating her
h.iusclf, contrary reports notwithstanding. ‘ trating the principle, and all decided cfl was hastlly discharged and she also 

•Of course he will not be given the against military usurpers. was despatched to Jarvis Island, starting
slightest opportunity for this purpose. He •• Furthermore-, no order from the War i o'clock this evening Rhe carried a
ate heartily of his breakfast this morning, -ofîice or commander-in-chief places officers , , 0anad,an Pacific officials, who
and has not a complaint .about Ms health." subjecting civilians to operations of a court- ascertain the Hating's precise condi-

Warden Mead's greatest puzzle is how to martlal beyond the reach of civil penal- ^d al„nffc tn gct her off the rocks,
get the hundreds of applications from all t!c-s. Every party In an illegal process Is Hating's passengers willparts of the country cut down to the limit, ,nmvlduall/ responsible. I would warn our | "ra^ reael he” to morrow Xnlng.
as prescribed by the State law. khaki judges and executioners In South : I r a l-

Africa that In comparatively recent times, I 
after he committed the offence, a

Commodore Schley and the Navy Depart- j 
ment carried by that vessel. Among these

se'uvs. ‘-srt™, -
not being able to obey the orders of the known to a few nmeot vhom. knowing
Department, and explaining the reason why n11 faL'la anli clrc“h ? w™ihln md
he could not do so.- There are some verbal In the noblcnt w^ their friendsMp and
discrepancies between the original draft support. Others . ’’
of this despatch and the official print of means, of extortion and oppression As 
It, and the^e Mr. Beale explained. Wolfe's Mosperity^ has increased

Meut. Beale was the last of the govern- threats of have multlpUcd and
ment witnesses, altho Captain Leniley ex- h»ve at Iaat » CtÎ 1 l * hl *
plained that he would reserve the right “Knowing all the facts and as his attor- 
to call others It reason should demand ney I have advised him to mqke this
that he do so. He had no sooner retired statement to the publie^ He knows that
than the first witness for Admiral Schley the world exactb a further penalty from 
was called. This proved to be the Cuban those it has punished, but he authorizes 
Vil't Edwardo Nunez, who told Schley , this statement that he may be forever a 
on Mav 26, 1898, that he did not believe free man.
the Spanish fleet under Cervera was In the ; Mr. Wolfe's father died when he was a 
“ . 1 boy, and at the age of thirteen he was

Captain Cook's testimony was a re- ! forced out into the world to help his 
view of the entire campaign after mother. His early years were W of 

strm ti r of Cervera's Beet, hardships. He drove mules on a canal,went 
he-lnnlng with the departure of the i before the mast on a coaster, helped cook 
firing squadron from Key West on May j in Louisiana lumber camp, picked cotton 
19 and concluding with the battle off in Texas and kept a restaurant In the 
Santiago July 3. He said that at first It ; Indian Territory.
had been believed by both Sampson and He returned when about eighteen to 
Schley that the Spanish fleet was In the Cataract, Ind., where his nncle and pretty 
harbor at Otenfuegos. and that no Informa- daughter lived. There was a Mtter enmity 
tion to the enr.trnrv having been conveyed between the uncle and the keeper of the 
to Commodore Schlekv until the arrival of village store. Young Wolfe, settled In 
Cant iln McCallr on May 24, It was Cloverdale, about six miles distant, but Commodore Schley's expectation to meet every Saturday night he walked to Cata- 
thn Spaniards In the open sea, and his rnct to visit his relatives, 
eerstmt care was to have coal enough fori One Saturday night on his trip he was 
such emergency. He gave particulars con- told that the storekeeper had started a 
„ mlnq the retrograde movement, and ex- scandalous story about his pretty cousin, 
nlnircd the Brooklvn loop In connection On reaching Cataract he found his cousin 
with a graphic account of the engagement crying bitterly, and her father standing 
of Julv 3 Asked for an opinion as to ldlv by. • The yoong man went to the 
Admiral Schley's bearing as a commanding village store, and demanded a public re- 
offleor he said : “I always regarded Mm traction and apology from the storekeeper, 

enthusiastically brave and patriotic The latter warned him off and a crowd
of loafers jeered at him. He drew his 
revolver, but one of the loafers knocked 
it from his hand and the rest kicked him 
Insensible.

Later the loafers, reinforced by others, 
surrounded the house in which he lived, nt 

He fired in the crowd, but 
taken to Jail at

PI AKE it convenient to enll end see what we have to offer. If you’re 
1 1 disposed to talk over the matter of buying a Piano, well and good. 

If not, then at all events you will have seen “The New Art Bell” 
in all its beauty of design, perfection of construction and delicacy, 
purity and volume of tone. That of itself is well worth while.

The Bell Organ and Piano Co•9
limited

Chief factory and General Offices : Guelph, Canada.
Toronto Art Piano Warerooms : 146 Yonge Street

Largest Manufactory of the Kind Under the British Flag. 
Branches and Agencies All Over the World. RICE LEWIS & SONNURSE’S RACE FOR LIFE.

ILocked In With erased Women Who 
Handles a Knife.

New York, Oct. 14.—imprisoned In * 
room with an Insane woman, Miss Annie 
Cox, a trained nurse, narrowly escaped 
With her life In Marshall-street, Newark, 

The Identity of the

LIMITBD.
4

Table
Cutlery

•VII- tnc HARD AND FAST ON THE ROCKS.RULE OF KHAKI JUDGES,
a day or two ago. 
woman
ties of the Essex County Insane Asylum

Thinks British Another Canadian Steamer Ashore
Fifty Miles North of Vancouver.
^Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 14.—In a dense fog 

the Canadian Pacific steamer .Bating, 
bound îîk>m Skaguay to Vancouver, went 
ashore Saturday, afternoon at Tucker Bay 
on Jarvis Island and is now hard .and fast 
on the rocks. The place is a small rocky Isle 
to the northeast of Lasquette Island at 
the entrance to Sabine Straits, 50 miles 
north of Vancouver. When the steamer 
went ashore Capt. Gosse was on watch, 
and First Officer Neurotsos was on the 
bridge with the master of the vessel. The 
fog at the time was ao deuse that It was 
impossible to see ten feet in any direc
tion.

Frederic Harrison
Constltotion Is Outraged.

14.—Lecturing on martial 
law Saturday night Mr. Frederic Harrison 
affirmed that British military authorities 
in South Africa were committing acta of 

Their Imperial fury jnfght

and her exact address the antnon- 1
London, Oct.

Carvers in Casesdecline to divulge.
^y a telephone call sent to the asylum re

quest was made for a carriage and an at
tendant to be sent to the Marshall-street 

who had got Torontoabsolutism, 
hereafter bring them to trial in English 
courts for the .gravest violations of civil

house to remove a woman 
beyond the control of her family. Misa Cox, 
Who Is one Of the most experienced of tae 
asylum attendants, was. assigned to tae

When she reached the house and rang tne 
bell the door was opened by a pleasant
faced woman, who seemed a trifle excited, 
but quietly asked Miss Cox to step inside. 
She gave an affirmative answer to a Ques
tion as to whether there was an insane 
patient in the honse, and when the two 
had reached the parlor the woman turned 
suddenly and locked the door. Miss Cox 
thought nothing of the action, believing It a 
precaution taken to prevent the escape or 
the lunatic. She began to talk to the wo
man, and the latter suddenly turned to » 
table, caught up a large carving knife, ana, 
approaching the nurse, pointed the weapon 
at her heart and exclaimed:

“Now I’ll fix you! You’re the woman 
that’s running after my husband. I knew 
I’d find you, and I wish he was here to see 
me put this kalfe’thrti you!"

Then Miss Cox realized that the woman 
who admitted her to the house was the in
sane patient. She began to use all the arts 
of pacification that her long experience ha/l 
taught her, managing to keep about a 
yard of clear space' between her and the 
crazy woman. Every attempt to quiet her, 
however, was futile, and as suddenly as 
she had seized the knife, the woman made 

with it. Miss cox
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officer.” I
The Hating had on board 170 passengers, 

of whom 130 were first-class and 40 second 
class.EXCEED H:S EXPECTATIONS. rrhei*e was no panic when the 
steamer struck, and the passengers were 
soon made aware that no danger was to 
be apprehended.

An examination of the steamer showed 
that she could not ;ct off the rocks by 
her own efforts, and the captain sent Pilot 
Gunns off to Vancouver in à ship's boat 
with four men. ,Gunus arrived In Van
couver this afternoon. Ho met no steamer 
until his crew had rowed 35 miles of the 
distance, when a tug picked them up.

Upoy his arrival here, Gunns stated that, 
while tlie listing was fast on the rocks, he 
thought she was not greatly damaged. 
The steamer's forefoot Is a sloping one, 
and she would run on the rocks rather 
than strike heavily.

As soon as the news of the accident 
was received here the Canadian Pacific 
office wired to Nanaimo to have the steam
er Joan despatched to Jarvis Island to take 
as many passengers as possible from the 
Hating and bring them down to Vancouv-

Sir Christopher Fame»» on Do
minion Steel Co.’» Operation*. Cloverdale.

Sydney. C.B., Oct. 14,-Sir Christopher ™Ver" wlTe"/'L was confined under a 
Furness, In an Interview, when asked for chnrge nf nssa„it with Intent to kill, 
his impression of the steel works, said: | j.-or three jnonths he lav In the jail. Not 
"Saturday I visited the plant of the Do- a word came from, his relatives. The offi- 
m ini on Iron and. Steel Company, and must . rials gave no Intimation when his trial 
say that what I saw there far exceeded my wag_to he held and he resolved to escape, 
expectations. 1 know of no better site He assaulted the sheriff one night, when
in England, in fact anywhere, than, you he came with supper, and beat him In
here in Sydney for steel works, and the sensible. He made his way out of Jail, 
plant is built on such an economical basis hat was speedily captured. Within a week 
that it will ensure the production of steel he was committed to Jeffersonville Prison 
cheaper than It can anywhere else be pro- to serve a five years' sentence. He was a 
fluted.” Sir Chr'.slbpher also visited Glace model prisoner.
Bay and Imnlslinrg. Of the collieries of T'pon his release he came 
the Dominion Coal Company, he said that ins Columbus without a dollar and only a 
the facilities in use for the transporta- , kif „[ shoemaker's tools. He opened a 
tion and shipping of coal exceeded any- tittle shop and prospered. To day he Is 
thing they had in England. "Canada," he onp of the largest employers of labor in 
said, "owes a deep debt of gratitude to folumhus, and probably worth half a mil- 
such men as H. M. Whitney. James Boss, t]on dollars.
A. J. Moxham. B. F. Pearson and the Mr. Wolfe would have been a happy man.
others who have been instrumental in pro- save
■noting these works In Cape Breton, and ivinmhns he Imparted the secret of his

Tho
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AWAITING HIS DOOM. office with the physician. Both bad

£7*75 iK rSU'US .5SS7‘
fore the arrival of Miss Cog, and they 
feared to return.

The woman was taken to the dW»® 
without further trouble, and It la said that 
with a short rest and a cours* ot Wat- 
ment AUe will soon reopvur.

fMcKinley’» A»»n»*ln Has Not Asked 
for n Spiritual Adviser.

to Ohio, reacnV

ons. ,
■rty if» to-flay valued n* iFif^OOO, 

rhautt-e of get> a spring at the nurse 
dodged and ran and the woman followed. 
Then a race for life began.

Slowly at first, but soon at top speed, 
Miss Cox went around the room and over 
and around chairs and tables, most

with tne

rpen stands a
-rjioitf ?:•: . “ <\ 
liar of Mitvbell war mr-icress- 
jv in hi? .ippiloaiJon to Chief 
William Meredith for an . rder 
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,v. ( ni!, J r.. for Inva^h of the
frailer#' bylaw.
Tchrll, and negî^toi to rake 

<p. being fined and eo^ts. 
•'larLsrix hap-Komi appointed 11- 

the Vhyslrlans a<i«l Surgeons* 
o-*iatfou.
;-y list for to-day’s sittings of 
ml Court : Jack v. Forest' s. Ite 
Unpp v. Toronto Sulv'rx*-' a, 
Strothers, Fraser v. Griffiths,, 
Graham.

SYMPATHIZES WITH BISHOPS.

New York, Oct. 14.-A (Dundee derpatch 
to The New York Times quotte The ten
don Time* as commenting editorially 
the discussion regarding the «carriage and 
divorce question by the convention, of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church at See 
claco. The London Times says tt *yn»pa- 
thlzee with the bishops In the 
which they end the clergy thrnout 
have to encounter. The coedltien of the 
marriage laws la a subject 
lightened American*, however 
their Institution* they may be, speak de
spondently, tho they may Justly resort to 
criticisms that the marriage laws to Eng
land are net above repreech.

The moot obvious reform to America, 
saysThe London Times, would be to peso 
a national law on the subject, but, apart 
from the constitutional Impediments In the 
way of such a step, the coaflUIoa efl public 
opinion does not en cornage wch legisla
tion. Twenty-fire years hence another 
Protestant Episcopal convention may be 
debating the same problem, with as «Wat
er prospect of Its solution then atiHNS at 
present.

!or.
When be came 10for one thing.

which were soon overturned, 
armed lunatle in close pursuit, 
times the vlclousMunges which she made 
with the knife almost reached Miss Cox, 
and Just as the nurse was becoming tear
ful that the race could not be kept OP 
orach longer, her pursuer tripped on a 
chair and fell, the knife dropping from her 
hand. It waa her only chance, and Before 
the lunatic could get up Miss Cox got 
possession of the knife, 
suaded the unfortunate woman that tne 
tables had turned, and that unless she be
haved she would be treated to a dose or 
her own medicine. From a raving, mur
derously inclined lunatic the woman soon 
became calm, and In a few minutes was 
seemingly under complete control of Miss 
Cox, yielding easily to persuasion, unlock
ing the door, and accompanying the nurse 
from the house and Into the cab without 
further trouble.

Fearing another outbreak of violence on 
the ride of more than a mile to the asylum, 
Miss Cox drove her patient to the otfice 
of a neighboring doctor Is order to git a 
nerve-qnletlng potion. To her astonishment 
she found the husband of her patient to the

Al'nn van m prison record to several men. Most of 
them kept It Inviolate, and helped him In 
his efforts.

The others saw in his necessity tho moans 
of extortion. They Improved It. and told 
others. He has .been at their mercy ever 
,tnpo. As his wealth accumulated their 
demands increased. On the fruits of black
mail thev have worn fine clothes and lived 
luxuriously, and some of them even made 

ponn trips on the money- extorted 
Mr. Wolfe. y

their enterprise will repay them, 
ideas I hold of Cape Breton are entirely 
sweptK away, and I shall go away with 
wholly new impressions. The operations 
of the steel company, as I said before, 
exceeded my expectations, 
produce coal and manufacture steel so 
cheaply ns you can here Y Other great 
enterprises must follow in their wake.

Of course, we cannot
It Will

several

W*ere can you

The Hating is a particularly good, boat, 
having been brought from Hong Kong for 
the northern trade about eight, months ago. 
Her estimated value Is $240,000.

tea
They must come, 
build great enterprises in a day. 
take time.”

Regarding the fast Atlantic service. Sir 
Christopher said : 
lent harbor here, in fact the best I have 
ever seen, but there Is one drawback to

PIANO BUYERS, ATTENTION ! She1 then per-years
British Governor In a West African colony 
was tried in London for sanctioning the 
judgment of a court-martial for the whip
ping of a civilian, which proved fatal. 
The declaration of martial law at Cape 
Town, many miles from any actual hos
tilities, Is utterly illegal and monstrous 
and deserves the odium of the Empire. If 
soldiers may become absolutists at Cape 
Town, why may they not at Dublin, Glas
gow or London?”

: bhiro 
from11 Renew tlie FigM.

>n,
ew York), to-day announced hi* 
o renew the fight 
ing and Pacific cable legislation1 
ug session ëf Congres#. I|e will 

early In the session nr asure# 
subjects Ruhstanttr.llv Identical 
he Introduced lu the last con*

«t JHere’s a 'Talk That You’ll Profit By 
If Yon Listed to It*

“The Bell” Piano Co. present a strong 
case to the piano-buyer In their announce
ment in to-day’s 
‘‘bargain days” in 
ness as in other branches of trade, and 
it would seem that ”The Bell” people have 
inaugurated them in the matter of a large 
stock of slightly used pianos—part of a 
showing which constitutes the largest ever 
made under one roof in this city. But 
look up the ad for yourself.

j4.—Hepvesf*nrativ€lOct.
“You have an excel- ; NOT A GOOD TEST. WRECKED ON LONELY ISLE.for anti- 4 an express service, and that is the straits, ! Baris.- 14,-The tIsuU: £ «*J

tho this drawback might eventnnlly be miners °400(x) voted In favor
successfully overcome bv bridging." general sh^,e ‘Vke m cast their

S,r Christophe, arrives In Halifax to- am
” ^ not vote.

Evidence of Desperate Plight of 
Sailors of a British Ship.

Tacoma, Wash., Get. 14.—The steamship 
Glenroy brings news from Hong Kong 
that wreckage has been found on Itlkar 
Island, a small uninhabited Island of the 
.Marshall group, which provis that the 
Britislh ship Mianchester came to grief 
there. The Manchester, Capt. F. Clemens, 
left New York loaded with kerosene, ship
ped by the Standard Oil Company Just one 
year ago. Her destination was Yokohama, 
and shipping men have agreed long since 
that she must have been loot In a typhoon. 
Footprints and marks of two boots' keels 
on tho sand, together with other signs, 
make it certain that Capt. Clemens, his 
V lfe, two children and crew have been on 
the Island, and, unable to find water, push
ed off again. Plainly marked in the sand 
were footprints of a woman and children. 
The body of one sailor was found in a 
scrubby growth of trees hear shore. There 
were also found bodies of birds, which 
had been sucked for their blood. As no 
sign has since been found of Capt. 
Clemens, his family, and crew, it Is sup
posed that they- died of thirst before they 
reached Inhabited islands. The Manchester 
carried a crew of 25 men, most of them 
British sailors. The value of ship and 
cargo was nearly $500,000.

World. There are 
the piano busi- i

i
WILL VISIT UNITED STATES. The miners have been voting on the ques- 

Antwerp, Oct. 14,-KIng Leopold has ne- tion of a strike, on Nov 1, K their^ne- 
rWorl to visit Now York. He announced mantis for an 8-hour day minimum Lis at‘the mterv^w granted to the Bnrgo- and a pension oftwo franker dayaner 
master Saturday. His Majesty expects, 25 years of work do not receive snmeient 
among other advantages, to get 1n tne satisfaction.
United States many suggestions from tne 
shipping arrangements which will prove 
beneficial to the ports of Belgium.

Desire o Clesr Drain 
d Str'•t'1 Nervsfi ?

LIKE UNTO THAT OF THE DUCHESS

An Uprleht Plano Similar to That 
on tlie Boyal Train Goes to 

Rosslnnd, B.C.
Mr. J. B. Johnson of Rossland, B.C., 

of the successful men of the west,

PLUCKY ALASKAN DEER.
Breakfast Food Seattle, Oct. 14.—On the last trip from 

Alaska of the steamer Cottage City, the 
passengers captu" • 
and two bucks. The deer were swimming 
from one of the islands of the chain form
ing the wide passage to Alaska, to the 
mainland.

Capt. Wallace ordered the steamer slowed 
down and two small boats were lowered, 
the deer were raptured alive after a half 
hour’s lively chase. The animals have been 
placed in one of Seattle’s city parks.

Select Water Colors on View.
C. J. Townsend & Co: of 28 west *vmg- 

street have secured for auction sale on tile 
16th Inst, the large collection of handsome 
paintings in water colors by Mr. C. J- 
Way, li.C.A., and these arc now on exni- 
bition to the public in the gallery at tne

Mon and Women for 
h'iir DaMv WdKi.
breakfast to vis that tax dlge#- 
!kc up vital energy ma ko thoo- 
rvileri miserable for the whole 
vrltf-v says: Mon and womcii
xikfnst regularly on foods th.it 
liratn c car and

Blood Poison I« ur deer, two dees5 one
when In Toronto a fortnight ago purchased 
from the old firm of Helntzman & Co. aRUSSIAN IN TURKESTAN.
beautiful upright piano In blistered walnut 
and classic design. This instrument Is 
similar In style to the piano on the royal 
train, specially made for the ,Dnke and 
Duchess by this well-known firm. It Is 
made with bent back and tonal chambers 
that Is now a feature of the high-class 
uprights made by Helntzman & Co. The 
back of the ease, In place of bein£ of 
solid wood, is buMt up of different thin 
layers of wood and making one whole, 
after the style of the grand pianos. The 
help this Is to the acoustic properties 
of the piano la appreciated by every mu
sician, giving flie pianijs a beautiful clear 
tone and fine singing quality, void of any 
harshness, refined and yet of very great 
power. This piano Is on the Helntxman 
& Co. lists at $1050, and. Is believed to be 
the finest upright piano sent into Boss- 
land. It fs for Mr. Johnson’s personal 
use In his beautiful home.

ISt. Petersburg, Oct., 14.—The Minister or 
War. Gen. Krapotkln, has proceeded trora
Askabad to Merv. In Turkestan, about rear. Af

novth of Herat Mr. Way Is one of the oldest members of
the Royal Canadian Academy, and during 

! his residence of 20 years in Switzerland 
I he achieved for himself a high reputation 
in the art centres of the Old World, 
pictures, of which over a hundred are to 
he sold, are largely of scenes In the moun
tains anil valleys of Switzerland, and tne 

I artist, with rare artistic feeling, has de
pleted upon his canvas the. scenery In an 
Its reality and grandeur.

Mr. Way has been very happy in ms 
choice of subjects, and his pictures, wtme 
strong and powerful, are "beautifully col
ored and show the greatest delicacy or 
treatment. That the pictures are pleasing 
to the public is evinced by the large num
ber of visitors who come to Inspect them, 
as they are displayed In Mr. 1 ownseno s 
gallery, and a brisk demand On the Wed
nesday afternoon sale is probable. It is 
Interesting to know that when King Ed
ward VII. visited Canada in I860, fie sel
ected one of Mr. Way’s pictures as a 
souvenir of his trip.

Cured Free L•lie urrvc#

r.-ikfast Font! In ihe only break- 
fowl In the worlflfThit contains 

i-iits in jtiat tli<* proportion nceii* 
hfet*t and healthy nutrition. In
arch, indigestible parfl'dos and 
proprrfic# are always present in 
lid other breakfast foods. Malt 

Food tins nil the - health-giving 
•it ar perfci’t health food shonla 
It furnishes the largest amenai 
cing nourishment for brain ana 
U y oui: grocer for It.

Won Three Prize*.
The Lackawanna exhibit at the Pan- ! 

American was awarded «two first prizes, 
and the public has awarded the Lacka
wanna service the highest prize for its 
smokeless and dustless trains. .The short- j 
est and most picturesque line to iNew ïork* 
has three daylight specials and four limit
ed night trains. No higher ratep than via 
longer lines.

Particulars, souvenir books and all in
formation can be had at the city office, 
280 Main-street, Buffalo.

HOMESICKNESS.LIS

I’m goln* toI'm goln* to the country.^ 
pack my grip,

I’ve had enough o’ city Ufe to last me 
for one trip.

I’m goln’ where the horses travel peace
able an’ slow,

Where there ain’t no bells arlngln'; where 
no whistles fiercely blow.

I’m goln’ where you git yer gold agrowln* 
on the tree

An’ squirrels is about the only busy folks 
you see.

The Remedy is Sent Absolutely Free to Every 
Man or Woman Sending Name amt Address.:

HAS AN INCURABLE DISEASE.I' ecu* 1 Rhodes Ssfferlng From a Mallgnsint 
Timor In the Stomach.

Philadelphia, Oct. 14.—The North Am
erican's London correspondent wires :

Cedi Rhodes, according to information 
supplied by a colleague In the De Beers 
directorate, Is suffering from an incurable 
complaint, which Is believed to be a malig
nant tumor in the stomach. He has Just 
returned to London from six weeks of com
plete seclusion with Dr. Jameson in the 
Scottish Highlands, where he saw nobody 
and refused all Invitations to country 
houses.

He lives on a milk diet, varied occasion
ally by chicken Jelly. He has a special 
cow, which he takes with him wherever 
he goes. He has grown very fat, and Is 
more reticent and morose than ever.

VHut Have Given a Wrong: Address.
Mr. Alex. Gibbs, proprietor of the St. 

Charles, takes objection to the paragraph 
in yesterday'» World, whdrein it was 
stated that William Stowe, Who was ar
rested by Deputy Chief Stuart on Satur
day night for abusing the Duke, was a 
bartender at the St. Charles restaurant. 
iMr. Gibbs says the man does not .work 
there, and that he does not know him.

5

£Where the leaves Is all adancln' to the 
music of the breeze,

An’ no one rings a gong and hollers out, 
“Step lively, please!"

Where the glories of a sunset an’ the 
still an’ starry nights

Beat all yon kin' accomplish with your 
big electric lights.

man’s palace, nor his ship upon

I
Tribute te the Late Mr. Wallace.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Guardian : Many 

tributes are paid by the western papers 
to the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. He 
was a man of more than ordinary intelli
gence and ability; and he dared to differ 
from his party and to surrender office and 
salary wK5n their course was contrary to 
his honest convictions. This he did when 
the government of which he was a member 
committed itself to force separate schools 
upon
lace began his career as a school teacher, 
and later started a country store, which 
he developed and extended until he had a 
large and prosperous business. He was 
a kind-hearted man, honest and fair in bis 
business relations, and apart from his ac
tive Protestantism and Conservatism was 
very popular among the people where he 
lived. His death will he long and greatly 
lamented by the Orangemen of Canada, 

whom he had so long been a tried 
and trusted leader.
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At Bottom of Lolce Erie.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 14.—A well-dressed 

man, about 45 years of age, jumped over
board from the steamer City of Buffalo 
early to-day, while ‘the vessel was en 
route from Buffalo to Cleveland, 
steamer was stopped and a diligent searen 
made for the man, but he could not fie 
found. The suicide left an unsigned letter 
attached to his hat, which was found lying 
on the deck of the seeamer, as follows:

“Everybody sleeping. Good-bye to ail. 
When this Is found I will be sleeping at 
the bottom of old Lake Erie, 
for all concerned, 
eyes 
may

hI envy noSpain’s Pension» for the War.
the forthcotmtng I’m gain’ to the country and that’s fun 

enough for me.

ÏMadrid, Oct. 14.—In 
budget, according to El Imparclal, General 
Weyler, Minister of War, will ask an In
crease of expenditure exceeding 2,000,(MK) 
pesetas for the payment of the pensions 
and military rewards In connection with 
the war with the United States.

ui
\•me

/the province of Manitoba. Mr. Wal-
Wa •e

Pure Blood ' **<^5
Tv

<cMagnetic Investigation.
Washington, Oct. 14.—The coast and geo

detic survey has established a magnetic 
observatory at Sitka, Alaska, and is con
structing another at Honolulu, Hawaii, to 
co-operate with the British and German 
governments In investigating problems of 
the magnetic forces and needle variations 
thruont the world.

This is In connection with British and 
German expeditions for the South Pole on

It is ex-

Only One Person Saved.
Nagasaki, Oct. 14.—The Japanese steamer 

Tsuruhlko has been wrecked off Majima. 
Only one person of those on board was 
saved.

\ -,
/} \ » < * A < We wish you would ask 

your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes 
your digestion so weak. See 
if he doesn’t say, “ Impure 
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, too.

“ For two years I suffered greatly 
from dyspepsia and depression of 
spirits. 1 then tried Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week I was a new
m John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. C. AVER C0.. Until. Miss.

It’s better
Should this reach me

Wof those to whom I have written,
__ they know that I am reconciled and
do'not hesitate to end all."

A postscript requested that the letter 
be sent to the Buffalo papers.

T ,e illustrations Above Plainly Show What This Grand Discovery Will Do.
i irort Wflvne Phvsieinn has ment ther was not sore or pimple ondltcoveml thè mostWwonderfui cure for m.v body, and to day am absqlutely wejl.

nr‘Wlood Poison ever known. It 1 give you permission to us* my same aafl 
nmcfiiy cures ah such Indications as mu- 1 will answer all enquiries from suffering
cous J*®® *?Dotge chancres.8 uferrations ™livery railroad running Into Fort Wayne 
n?Ptbe bodv and 'In himSr’ds of cases brings scores of suffer^ «foklng thls new 
SrVrp the hair and embrow-i had fallen and marvelous cure, and te enable those 
m!te and thr> whole skin was a mass of who cannot travaIto realize wba^ a 7 
hllfis Dimn’cs and ulcer*, this wonderful marvelous work the doctor la accompllsh- 
^iLifloP hM completely changed the whole Ing they will send free to frery sufferer

mto a Sean? perfect condition of a free trial package of the remedy, eo that 
nhvslca? health everyone can *nre themselves In the prl-
P WÏ Usm McGrath, 48 finllford-etreet, Buf- racy of their own home. This Is the only 
fain N Y says : “I am a well man to- known treatment that cures this meet ter- 
rtav Where a year ago I was a total rlble of all diseases Address the State 
wreck Several doctors had failed to cure Medical Institute, *872 Elektron Building, 
me of syphilis. I was rid of my sores and Fort Wayne, Ind. .Do not hesitate towrlte 
mv skin became smooth and natural in ; at once, and the free trial package will be 
tvro weeks, and after completing the treat- ! eent sealed In plain package.

among

A MINISTER’S 
DUTY

Deal Going Thru.
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The Oolumbus 

State Journal says :
"The bituminous coal deal In this dis

trict Is rapidly being consummated. Op
tions In Ohio and Indiana are rapidly be
ing secured by the people promoting the 
scheme. Jackson & Wellstone. one of the 
largest firms In the state, are the latest 
to give options. The options expire Dec.

— Teathenrt of Chicago secured 
them He was acting for New York men. 
who "will finance the deal. The Interests 
behind the commission .are said to he th““ of J. nerpont Morgan, fit will tahe 
not lean than $5,000,000.

Fanerais Were Well Attended.
Many friends were present at the funeral 

of the late Charles Ross Stoteshnw wnicn 
kook place yesterday afternoon «°™ ““ 
late residence, 196 John-street, to bt.James 
Cemetery. Rev. Marmaduke Hare, curate 
of St. George's Church, officiated at tne 
house and grave. A large number of beam 
tiful floral offerings were placed on tne
"to toe Necropolis the remains of the late 

Henriehto Watkins, relict of the late 
William Watkins, were laid to rest, 
funeral took place Worn her late 

and « as

formulated.plans long ago 
peeked to determine whether all magnetic 
disturbances and phenomena are subject 

and world-wide cause, or areA Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. Agnewto 
Catarrhal Powder.
" When I know anything worthy of recom

mendation I consider it my duty to tell it," 
says Rev. James Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa. 
" Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder has cured 
me of catarrh of five years' standing. It is 
certainly magical in its effect. The first ap
plication benefited me in five minutes. 8x

to a common 
of a -local character.

Victims of » Creek.
King-sfon. N.Y.. Oct. 14,-Ixxnls Dowd 

of Binghamton, a plumber, walked Into 
llondout Creek yesterday and was drown- 

A few hours’ later Thomas Cussa 
rages rolled Into the creek from the steam
er Marv Powell while asleep and was 
drowned.

W. H.1.
ed.

Mrs.
Rev.
The
residence. 89* 
largely attended.

V i 1

Church-street, $1. aii «rnrtitx.

k
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WELL WORTH READING. •
An Announcement of Interest to the Plano Buyer.
The “Bell's Talk" on page 2 of to-day’s paper has tho ring of 

straight up-to-date business. The big piano Institution has a 
convincing way of putting propositions before the public. All lie 
announcements are invested with character and strength. To
day’s is a highly interesting one. Read It 1—Monday's Mail and
Empire.
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OCTOBER 15 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6 TUESDAY MORNING
«at present Is only food tor consumption by 

the public, until the C.P.B. Is ready to 
take up the project. The Superiority ofEnglish as It waa spoken by Ote Duke 

at the University, convocation. I hap
pened to be present at that Interesting 
function, and aa I listened to His ttoy- 
al Highness, I felt mytself making 
mentally the very same comments you 
have so pungently expressed In to-day’s 
Issue. There was, as you point out, 
the entire absence 
that smothering of the consonants, of 
that mispronunciation of vowels, nnd 
of that false tone which marks the spu
rious article that so frequently passes 
current amongst the half-educated 
smart set and their Imitators. It oc- ! 
enrred to me, however, that In one re
spect the Duke’s English was a little 
different from what Is spoken by some 
of the best .representatives of English 
speech amongst ns; the slight rolling of 
the "r” and the Continental pronun
ciation of the “a.” You could not have 
failed to observe that he pronounced 
the name of onr province as “Ontarrlo.” 
But, on the whole, as yon point out, 
there was very little observable dif
ference between the Dnke’s English 
and that of our educated common peo-

TME TORONTO WORLD
No 8$ YONGB-STBBBT, Toronto.

I

•'T. EATON OS LUDELLATOPICS OF THE DAY,Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. «2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

«change, connecting all departments.
Hamilton _ _

Telephone 1217.
tgent? °140 ^Ftoe Pat re«t?C Lomlon'^E.C^86’

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following

news stands :   .
Windsor Hotel ..................................^ontrett.
St. Lawrence Hall .............................Montreal;
St^ea'nls Hotei: ! ! .* ! ” New" York
O E Root, 27B B. Main-street. Rochester.
Queen’s Hotel.................. Wlnn pcg. Man.\V. D. Corley ................. Moosomln. N.W.T.
Ttavmond & Doherty................St. John, N.B.

Months of construction, a brief display, 
then destruction. That Is the history of 
the decorations for the visit of the ltnke 
and Duchess, who had their final look, for 
this generation If not forever, at Toronto 
lust nlgbt as they passed eastward, bear- 

■ lng the good wishes of all the people. 
Men with ladder!! and tools were In the 
way on every principal street yesterday.

Those who rode In the open cars yester
day morning had a ’’frost.” The Street 
Hallway Company Is respectfully remind
ed that the Duke and Duchess nave now 
gone, and the Caking off of the open cars, 
as promised, would be quite In order.

The hanging of rebels and banishment of 
Boer leaders has begun. While a fear of 
reprisals la expressed In some quarters, 
It Is likely that when the guerillas and 

1 rebels see there Is to lie no further allow- 
I auce made for treachery and perjury there

Wednesday’s Feast of Good Values Office, 19 West King-street. of affectation,

CEYLON TEA
Now is'the time when a store’s usefulness is put to the 

keenest test. Every man, woman and child must provide 
wearing needs for fall and winter. In every home some 
imperative need demands attention. Shopping must be 
done for the house as well as the individual. Where shall it 
be done ? “At this store” will naturall) be the first sugges
tion. “Why at this store ?” do you ask ?

In Taste and Quality has so often been proved, It 
Is only necessary to say that it is sold in LiLEAD PACKAGES 25, 49, 50 and 69c pei

RaiRememberTHE KING’S ENGLISH.
The World returns again this morning te 

the question of the King’s English. Evi
dently our readers, as far as we 
dan learn,

Cloajm
Because here will be found the broadest collection of worthy mer
chandise gathered from all parts of the * orld with that discrimi
nating skill and care that characterize all our efforts.

Because here goods are of the highest standard of excellence and
guaranteed absolutely trustworthy or else money refunded.
Because here prices and values are always in favor of the purchaser, 
and every dollar invested here is spent to the best advantage.
Because here the store service from beginning to end is the nearest 
approach to your ideal, being as near perfect as wit, skill and ex- 
ps rien ce can easily make it

pic. We ought to be .profoundly gratl- i will be a complete surrender. Leniency 
find to discover that the Dnke’s Eng- ! with mm who swear they will cease flgnt- 
llsh and the language of the court Is ling and straightway go and take up arme 
the language of sensible comnfon peo again Is a mistake, 
pie thruout the Empire, and not that 
abominable compound .which so many 
shallow parvenus affect, or that still 
more abominable thing which many, of, Buller- may have made mistakes, but a

great many believe he is not deserving of 
censure. He had the hardest proposition 
of the war, and at last won out. His 
soldiers honor him, and War Office criti
cism at this stage can only result In harm.

Brakeman Allen, who was killed In the 
railway accident near North' Bay, was In 
Toronto a short time ago displaying to 
his friends his South African medal.

have been greatly Inter
ested In the two short articles we 
have lately publlehed. In the first we point
ed out how excellent end how clear 

the English spoken by the Dnke of

i

The
Toronto
World

! The embroilment over Gen. Bnller Is a dls- 
1 agreeable thing, and much to be regretted.was

York, and how devoid It was of all affec
tations, whether of accent or Intonation, 
which are supposed to characterize “Eng-

Readjn
Suitablour young people learn from some of 

our neighbors across the lines. I Men 
heartily agree with your suggestion 
that a committee be formed at the 
University to ascertain whose English 
It Is that has become the vogue amongst 

of our fashionables. Undoubted
ly Professor Ramsay Wright and Mr. 
Haultaim. Miould be asked to serve on 
that committee, ,but I am afraid they 
could not just now he persuaded te 
act Again, with many thanks.

A Toronto University Graduate.

Lacelieh as she Is spoke, ” hy the most aristo
cratic. We also pointed ont that the Duke 
of York speaks English like an educated 
Canadian. In onr .second 
pointed ont that a number of our people, 
who are spending money hi sending their 
daughters to England for an education, and 
to acquire what la ,called an aristocratic 
accent are pursuing a myth; that the 
most aristocratic, namely, the royal fam
ily, speak English like ordinary English 

educated Canadians speak It.

You can comeBecause here the greatest freedom is extended you. 
and glean ideas of your needs of to-day without even spending a
Aank

article we some

c
Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 
Five Cents a month.

Come and prove our claims. Put us to the test. Try us as 
you will, you’ll find us equal to any and every emergency.

On Wednesday we’re giving you a regular feast of good 
things so far as values and seasonable needs are concerne^» 
Read on. Particulars are given in the following lists:

219 Men’s Fancy Vests, over a dozen different designs’ 
sad pattern*, in dark ground*, with colored syk «pots, also 
fancy silk brocaded patterns, single . and double-breasted 
style*, good tfhnmings, four pockets, sizes 34 to 44, 
gular prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 each. Wednesday

600 pairs Women’s Vlcl Kid Boots, laced and but
toned, all kinds, comprising broken lots from our regular 
stock at $2.00 to $3.90 a pair, all sizes from 2^ to 7 in the 
assortment While they last on Wednesday our price for 
them will be......... -.................................................................

Russia's Impecnnioslty may be disagree
able te her, but It ts s good thing for 
Afghanistan and the rest of the world. 
Had the Czar’s government plenty of 
money there would soon be trouble In 

, „ ,, , .. Eastern Aelai Great Britain has enough to
that he used the broad ‘ a In the word : (j0 jn Africa Just now, and It Is fortunate 
Ontario. This Is not the practice of the | for her that Russia has not the “sinews’’ 
neoule of this country, and surely the ; **> prosecute a war. Nevertheless John 
people of the eonntr, ought to be the best ^ tak* «"• of Ms lnte‘e$tB ln
Judges of the name of It. But, as a mat- j
ter of fact, It we went Into the history ot i ®eT- A. B. Simpson, the great money-

. „  ,,  raiser, has gone Into the prophesying bust-
toe word, we Imagine toe Indians them- ncsa and he gives us all but 30 years
selves, when they spoke of Ontario, used j more to live. Well, that Is better than 13 
the broad "a” and spoke it very much as Yoars, as some others have made It. / In

any case people will go right on doing 
buslnees as usual.

Lade tj 
Hemsti 
Cuff anOur correspondent recalls to ns what 

we distinctly noticed In toe Duke’s speech,

KidSubscribe Nov.z.people or
And new to come to our third point; It 

Is this, that speaking good English consists 
not In acquiring an accent or a certain 
slang, or toe constant nse of particular 
words, but speaking good English con
sists In the first place of making your 
tones or sounds with the right organs and 
from the right place. For Instance, those 
who speak good English, or any other 
tongue for that matter, speak from the 
chest, and the most of those who speak 
bad English" speak from ,the throat and 

The great bulk of toe people ot

Chil

Special
Ulsters.1our re- ■

MAIwas the case with the Duke. The Indiana 
broadened all their vowels and spoke very 
deliberately, ■ the philologists tell us. 
much for this phase of It.

But before we leave our University cor-

Australia’s Tariff, Like America s, 
the Best Way to Industrial 

Independence.

GiWireless telegraphy has proved its value 
In one case. The Cunard liner Lucan la 
was overdue, owing to a fog, and her 
sister ship, the Campania, found her by 
the wireless signals, while tugs searched 
in vain.

So

■ JOHrespondent we .are sorry to put it on re
cord how Inferior as a general thing Is

A.nose.
England—the poorest people In the land, 
for that matter-speak good English as far

I
King

Dress Suitings and Japanese Silks
1000 yard* All-Wool Mixed Suitings, comprising homespuns, costume cloths and covert 

•«things. In a large variety of colors, including plain and checked effects, in mixed 
oolore of blue, brown, grey, fawn and green, these come in suitable qualities for 
present wear, all made for this season’s selling, regular values 50c, 75o, or 
85o and $1.00, on sale Wednesday ................................................. ....................

8700 yard* Japanese Habutal Blouse Silks, in fancy checks and plaids, in cardinal, 
pink, sky, mauve, cerise, rose and gold, guaranteed fast oolors, regular nn
price 85a, Wednesday........................................................................................................

the voice of the great majority of the gra- I Spartaçus J. Best, a man from Nevada, 
of the University of Toronto. So IP-S., fired by the zeal of a Salvation Army

lase with whom he came Into contact, has 
been vice-hunting In Paris on Parkhurst 

Chief Justice Meredith, or Colonel Deni-, lines. He has made any amount of
trouble for the minor court official!, but 
wicked Paris has not yet shown apprecl- 

To have read of a men as a graduate of signs of being reformed. Policemen
the University of. Toronto and then to hear ! run when they see Beet coming, 
him utter English rather toocks at tlmçs 
the ear. Nothing goes so well with learn-

as voice .is concerned, because they nse 
chest tones and avoid all that nasal and 
throat utterance which Is so common te 
the people of the United States and to 
Canadians. In other words, If yon desire 
to have a good English voice yon must 
employ the right organs In the production 
of the sounds, and you must speak from 
the right place. .Accent, or the broad Ite- . 
llan “a," wlU never give yon this The 
question then comes to be. How are Cana- ; 
dlans to Improve their voices and the 
speaking of English 1 By doing away with 
the waste of time spent In trying to learn 
to spell In .the present barbaric fashion 
and to devote that time in learning how 
to speak properly, or even, to put It more 
correctly, how to form the voice—to use 
the right organs and chords. There 
toould be no trouble, especially In the 
cities ,tf the money and the time wasted j 
and spent In teaching children how to 
spell was devoted to the employment of a 
few good teachers who could speak pro
perly and have them go round from .school 
to school educating children and teachers 
how to form the voice. This would soon 
be accomplished, and as headway was 
made the scope could be gradually widen
ed, so "that before long the great mass ot 
the people would have an English voice 
like the people of .the British Isles, and 
which 1» so much superior In many re
spects to the voice of those who speak 
English on the American continent. And 
when yon talk of speaking from the chest, 
and chest tones, yon will find that, a great 
many of the clergymen of the Anglican 
Church are accustomed to do this. We 
have read tost toe English people owe

EXPERIMENTS WII'H BOUNTIESduates
few of them speak like Mr. Blake, or like ASSE

*- Lon*eon, or the Rev. Mr. Herridge of Ottawa. Bnt Justice of Discriminating Be

tween Large anil Small Pro
ducers Doubted In America.

Judge 
McCitin 
MvGIbbi 
at the 
of the ; 
trie Llg 
Co. and 
afterooi 
each »1<

I
The London Lancet Is now saying that 

Englishmen take too many baths for their 
lng of any kind as ,a good voice; nothing health. While It agrees that many people

wash too little It hints that too much 
washing will reenlt tn a terrible thing 

and nothing goes so well with nothing that Is called “Maceration of the snpern- 
as a good voice. Jt will sometimes pull a clal part of the epidermis, which Is too

frequently removed and occasions probably 
too rapid a proliferation of the cells ot 
the Malpighian layer."

Now, what does all that mean, anyway?

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Discussing the now 
Australian tariff. The Inter Ocean says,
eiiitoriaitv ■ °,,r aIinisnl Kail Cstirtnrnc of Dut»

. Flowering Lu.l-s Is now -ro:oty, sail Is fro# ’
"Since last Tuesday the states of the t0 ai; y,vaii or may snail -for a copy, 

commonwealth ot Australia have been .„
commercially, as well as politically, united. J. SIlrlllE !S ‘ JC.ritt Sc. East.
On that day the Commonwealth tariff Dill , 
was introduced In the House of Represen- ,
tatlves. From the moment of its introduis j 
tion all tariff barriers between the scvcr.il "fORQKTD 
states fell, while about the whole Com
monwealth was erected the shield of pro-

A A
g

Ladles’ Dollar Kid Gloves for 48c i goes so well with business as a good voice;

T.rtW Extra Fine Quality Kid Gloves, fine stitched seams, self and color stitched 
embroidering, made from selected skins, 2 large domes, very reliable, 
fall range in new shades, regular price $1.00, Wednesday.. ,48 man or a woman out of a hole when no

thing else will save them. No man can be 
said to be educated whose voice and man
ner of speaking Is noL In consonance with 
the learning that he has, at his disposal; 
and It Is the good voice and toe manner 
that goes with toe learning of a graduate 
of toe English universities that gives him 
an air superior to that of the graduate of 
toe universities of America, whether on 
this side of the Une or south ot It.

The
AT’urne Main Ml.

legislate
sessmenjWall Paper Less Than Half *OSTEOPATHY the Bell 
and theIn addition to Mr. Cecil Rhodes’ many 

troubles, W Is now reported that he Is af
flicted with an Incurable disease, believed , 
to be a malignant tumor of the stomach, j tectlon for home Industry. This plan of | 
He is said to have grown very fat, and | making a tariff law In effect from Its 1rs- | 
more reticent and morose than ever. Just 
Imagine what would happen If he were 
token off. The London Stock Exchange 
would be shaken more than by a declara
tion of "war. Rnl>,perhaps the bells tod 
bears have had something to do In circula
tion of the reports.

8706 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, scroll and conventional designs, blue, cream, 
green sod roee colors, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining-room*, 
regular price 6c and 10c per single roll, on sale Wednesday...........................

A Snap in Good Pictures
10 only Steel Engravings (4 plain and 6 colored), viz.: Eloped, Breaking Covert, 

Poetry, Wayeide Conversation, Charge of the Gordon Highlanders, Sebastopol, 
Miming, Napoleon’s Cuirassiers at Waterloo, Balaclava, A Way They Have in the 
Army; ranging in size from ’24x30 to 30x40. framed with heavy 4-inch oak 
and gilt mouldings, regular price $13.50 to $19.00 each, on sale Wed- 
needay

Upholstered Chairs and Bedroom Suites
35 only Chairs, an assorted lot, consisting wire back arm chairs, Morris chairs and 

odd parlor pieces,' well upholstered, in assorted coverings, regular price Q 
$10.76 to $12.50, on sale Wednesday at............................................................... O.OU

sINSTITUTE of The.3 $ propert)
a* a whi
of the r

6.67 SHFPBOunNE Sr it
troduction, by the way, seems rather bet- I Tel. Xorth ">175.
ter than our method of waiting until Its j Rmn-h O'Uco*: Cardan Block. opi>. Pnit- 
approval. It informs merchants exactly -St. Cu '»n- ' : • wfoii B ock. Erie
when the new duties begin, and saves much vonu ’ v n n

SuacassfO’ly Treating all Hlanatos Wliiioul Drug!
Call or writs fcr Further Particulars

CvNCU'.TATIf*M f TEE.

Nearl;
volved-

. y this sun 
creases 
way Ooi 
is on ( 
Telepho 
1*4 « 5,000 
lncande 

The C

trouble of various kinds*
“Australia has profited by American ex

perience and adopted the American tisçal 
system as the way to Industrial indepen
dence. Australia’s manufactures as yet, 
are few, and her Industries little diversi
fied. She desires more manufactures and 
greater diversification, and she adopts the /IT* ath,
plan proved successful by the United States 1 1 3 IT II ^ HSi
In order to secure them. While some of . U 3 S- 
the Australian tariffs, such as those upon | '
agricultural machinery, may bear hard for j 
a time upon some of our industries, we

NO EXCUSE FOR FURTHER DELAY.9.00 Bnller may have advised toe surrender 
of Ladysmith, not knowing the actual 
conditions, hut Sir George White Is not 
of the surrendering kind, 
prompted Bnller, no doubt, and for tost 
reason many will honor him.

The people of Ontario, especially those 
who are Identified with any of toe pro
jects for .the establishment of consumptive 
sanitaria, ought to follow toe example 
that has been set by the State of Pennsyl
vania. The trouble with the consumptive 
associations here Is that they will not under
take to relieve toe sltuatiofi until they 
ha>e sufficient funds to erect elaborate 
•'administration" buildings and hard-wood 

Onr view of the matter

—

Humanity Inc
The

Judges 
K.U., ai 
city; Mi 

"H>r the 
for the 
O'Brien, 
Light C

The.sa nru the most 
U s e t n 1, serviceable 
and sti lish Travelling 
io-i.Lr fur men nnd 
women.

We make for $4 a 
Ltwhcr Suit Case 
that astonishes the 
re ail storm. It has 
brass fittings, steel 
frame, leitihor com-
dumm
throughout, for $4. 
Canvas Suit Cases $3. 
Leatherette Suit Cité

es $2.

Halifax Herald : There Is a far more
Important subject them municipal taxation shall not complain, for It Is more to onr 
tention'of‘the HaTlfau^Boni^pf Trade* and

that Is the Fast Atlantic steamship ser- "in addition to a protective tariff. Aus- 
'vlce. Canada has a geographical advent- tralla will alto experiment with bounties, 
age for trans-Atlantic traffic, and that The nation will pay, for example, a bounty
advantage should be made use of with the ^ ^h*Slg*5°ni—.t native ores, and or about $2 a ton on tnnt
least possible delay. made from imported ores. On steel lng~.ts
_ „ , ---------- . . „ _ _ „ containing 50 per cent, of Australian-made
The Sydney correspondent of The Hall- ; R-on a bounty of about S3 a ton will he 

fax Herald assures that paper that toe paid. There bounties will be pall, how- 
Industrial activity down by toe sea will i ever, only to works producing at least 100.- i 
continue during the coming year. Both 000 tons annually, and none will he paid ;

rv, „n,i the Dominion on production from the same works In ex- the Iron and Steel uo and tne urommon p of 150,000 tons, annually. Those pig-
Coel Oo aie extending their operation», j jIY)n an(| steel bounties begin in July next, j

--------- : but a 25 per cent, bounty to he paid on ,
Duluth News-Tribune: Mr. Proker agricultural machinery, In the case of ap-i 

doesn’t wantage: It’s money he’s after. proved * patterns of reapers and mowers, KT A
will begin immediately. x t *■ 1 Xu^

“The justice of discriminating between 
large nnd small producers In payment of 
bounties will he gravely doubted In tb’s 
country. Nor are the American people, 
from their pnat experience with them, in
clined to favor direct bonnîioÉNflt all.

London, Oct. 14.—John O’Donnell (Na- j have found that bounties tcptfJVhlefly to 
a., ,. .. .. , j , M ... continue the production of ■'certain articles - „ ,,tlopalist) attempted to addreie his enustit- | Rt plflcet( not economically suited to sqch The Petkdale mnnbirs of the lioysl
uents to-day In Kllmarlne, L’onnty of Industries. Our experience has led us to Templar Grand Couucll of Ontario Execn-
,, ,. _ , ____ _ ..'rest content with such protective tariffs live Board have ben summoned to at-Mayo. the scene of recent evictions. He ag eom,le, gnte to- the difference In ,, Hamilton on
was dragged off the platform soveiai ]a|l0l. co<:t between this and other eoun- ,rl moi'iilnr
times by the police, and finally, afrer a tries caused h' out higher standards of , lU." ‘i1\ morn , ’ .
fierce struggle, was taken to the barracks. living, and to leave ail parts ot onr own nd ip.ed 111 regard tn he prov.nrla, '1 
One hundred and fifty police were pr VKnt country to pursue those Industries for tlous will bo doatt with, and to.- appolnt-

fh. The crowd hur ed itinea which their natural resources best fit them, mi nt of an editor for The Templar willat the meeting. The crowd nnrui nines, ,.Rut aald(, frnm th(. ,,ountv question, mil(lc
and several peisons were injur. . ' Australia's policy of absolute free trade, T] Methodist Chunh En-

John O’Donnell is a young tenwa-it faun- unhampered hy transit or consumption T**' * , ,
er and a protege of William O’linon. M.P. taxes, within her boundaries, and of pro- worth League cugr-r' ‘ « .-pi nl 1..1 to at
tic Is secretary of the United Irish I.eagre, tectlon of home Industry against foreign tend the rally last -light In a body at tne 
and was first returned to the House ot - competition. Is directly modeled after the Metropolitan Methodist Cbvrch.

American system, and Is fully Justified by 1{PV Mr. Geggle. pastor of the Parkdale 
American experience The protective, no- ,.r(,,;ivtcrlan church, will be the chief 
I Icy has made the United States Industrial- ■ - . ... ., . k„..ly and financially Independent. Australia, speaker ai the C l., meeting nt t <. k r
seeking the same benefits, naturally adopts Clvireh to night. Man.t west end -Enrleav-
the same policy to obtain them. Here we orers will attend.
have peached the point where th» twin Rapid progress is being made with tb# 
policy of reciprocity must be adopted to ,.0(llll)ed of tiu, Shaw street extension of 
keep and extend the markets that prote-- . „ . .. - . mi; orlty oftion has won. We hear nothing as yet of the s.r.-ol iall".1. »)stem, a mi.-omy ™
reciprocity from Australia, bnt that po’.lev’s the residents, eighteen In onm.-ei, hnxe 
benefits are undoubtedly as well known to filed nil opposition to the extension 
her statesmen as to ours.” ; Complaints are vigorous regarding the

bad pavements on Fpa-leasv-'nue, Ken- 
i sington-avchuo' and Augusta avenue.

_ _ , ,, mln : Superintendent Price of the L’.P.It. hi*Owen Sonnd, Get. 14,-Iwo Toronto min-, ) p ii p|...,,,v nt of 1h„ Broadway
inters occupied pulpits here yesterday. Tabernacle Kpworth League.
Rev. A. B. Winchester of Knox Church 
pfeached anniversary sermons for Rev. Dr.
(Somerville in Division-street Presbyterian

-Wii20 Bedroom Suites, golden ash, richly carved, 3-drawer bureau, with 20x24-inoh bevel 
British plate mirror, combination washstand, bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, regular price $19.00, on sale Wednesday at...............................................

Tapestry Carpets and Smyrna Rugs
625 yard* English Tapestry Carpets, all new goods, well assorted line of artistic pat

tern*, colors of fawn, blue, green and terra cotta, suitable for parlors, dining- 
rooms, bedrooms and halls, regular price per yard 65c and 76c, Wed
nesday ...........................................................................................................................

71 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 21x45 inches, fringed ends, floral and Oriental 
designs, In oolors of Indian red, blue and slate, regular price, each $1.75,
Wednesday

should be ec-inouit-- 
that she Si sl

<114 50

ALLlfloor cottage*, 
all along has been that the first thing to 
do Is to acquire a suitable rite and to 
start at once to receive and cere 
patients, even If tents or temporary build
ings have to be erected for their accommo- 

This is the view taken by the

Boldin
1# !ig

..Pebble Leather Cases $5.

u « handsewn J. Hd
wo» kill
WO 8 wd 
«mong I 

. couple I 
North 1 
Africmi

.55 to

&their good voices more than anything else 
to hearing the lecsona and speech of the 
Anglican clergymen In England. If anyone 
asks os why we think King Dodde 1» a 
better speaker on the platform 
Hon. George E. Foster, outside of

dation.
authorities of toe State of Pennsylvania, 
which decided at toe last session of the 
Legislature to provide a free sanitarium 
for toe treatment of those suffering from

1.25 I
'Curtains and Curtain Muslins

42 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards long, combination and self 
eolora, deep knotted fringe both ends, in a good range of best colors, suitable 
for doors, arches or drapes, regular value $4.00 a pair, on eale_.Wednes-

an theE 800 yjnrre.
ou.’. Agnes St.e argu- Montrel

he puny 
btmtli , 
' Allen I 
record, 
the p« J 
lu the 
Johu, (J 
the Kol 
anti Tj 
Dragod 
for th<

ment, we say It to simply because 
speaks ftom the chest. Mr. Dodds got his j tubercular troubles. Fifty thousand dol- 
voice In England; Mr. Foster his to New tara was voted as a preliminary appropria

tion. A site embracing £20 acres near the 
Village of Whitehaven hae been purchased, 
and, pending toe erection of two cottages, 
paTlents have been provided with accommo
dation In an old barn. If toe generally 
accepted method ot dealing with consump
tive patients Is followed it seems to ns 
the question of buildings would .be a 
secondary matter. In a description of toe 
Whitehaven sanitarium The North Amerl 
can says' ; “Fresh air, sunshine and lots 
of nourishing food are the physicians af 
the Institution, a bam Is the hospital and 
the undulating slope of the -mountainside 
Is the play-ground of the twenty patients. 
The patients spend toe day In the open, 
rain, enow or shine, and at night sleep 
under a roof, bnt exposed otherwise to

RIOT AT KIL MARINE- I 5WEST END PARAGRAPHS,
3.00 Police Prevent John O’Donnell’s Ad

dress and Hall Him to Barrnclt*.day Bnt iMr. Dodds hasn’t We Personal and General Notes of Cltl- 
''Ven* nnd Societies.

Brunswick.
Mr. Foster’s fine command of language, or 
his Incisiveness, 
hear a voice that Is clear and distinct, 
an! yet withal low, It Is because toe chest

650 odd Sample Lace Curtains, In white or ivory, 3& yards long, some of these oan be 
matched in pairs, corded edge, this lot of curtains comprises some very 
ehoioe patterns, regular value 75c to $1.00 eaoh, Wednesday to clear.....

890 yardl Art Muslin, 40 to 42 inches wide, cream grounds, with colored floral designs, 
double borders, fine quality, suitable for curtains, drapes, etc, regular 
value 12Xc to 16c per yard, Wednesday................................................................

.30 And whenever you

.10 The policy to bètone 1b employed.
And to come back then to onr subject, 

and to the lesson of this little discourse, 
It Is this: Do not for one moment Imagine 

giving your children a good Eng- j
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nnd ol 
n.I. a 
servlet 
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paper, 
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Men’s Ulsters
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Brown Frieze Ul

sters, double-breasted, tab for throat, 
high collar, with strong checked linings, 
sizes 36 to 44 inches, regular — — — 
price $7.50, Wednesday..-..............CL95

Hats and Caps
Mens English Fur Felt Fedora or Soft 

Hats, broken lines, all sizes, this season’s 
latest styles, silk band and binding, 
colors black and brown, regular —— 
price $1.50 to $2.00, Wednesday.. •■5

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue Wor
sted Serge-and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Caps, hookdown er American 8-4 
style, regular prices 25c and 35c 
each, Wednesday..............................

Men’s Nightrobes
43 dozen Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes, 

collar attached and pocket, pearl but
tons, double-stitcded seams, full size 
bodies, neat blue and pink stripes, sizes 
14 to 19, regular price 50c each, 00 
Wednesday................................................od

Oil Hesters r
The ’’Peach’’ Oil Heater, a most service-

sheet ironable heater, has perforated 
drum, aluminum-finished top, large oil 
tank, and is fitted with bail handle,
our regular price $3.50, Wednes- g yjj

Chlnawsre
White Ironstone Platters, sixteen-inoh size, 

regular 40c, to clear Wednes-

you are
llsh education or good speech, If von send 
them to a governess or to a school where 
they acquire an English or aristocratic 
accent, so called, or where they acquire

Common; for South Mayo ’n reUvuary, 
1900, succeeding Michael Davltt.

Old Halton Boys.
The regular meeting of the association 

will be held to-night at 8 o'clock In the 
Temple Building. Important business: re
ports of committees and arrangement of 
program for season’s meetings.

That will neverthe broad Italian “a.” 
give It to them, but If you send them to a 
good master In speaking or give them a 

that knows how to train toe Sir 11 
Rossini.10 governess

voice and how the tone must come from every wind that blows. Winter Is coming 
the chest instead of from the throat and I on, bnt there will be no change In the 

will find them gradually become i open air system. Snow may fall and frost

day Dr.
liol-daBOO only Semi-porcelain Bowls, in three 

sizes, gold band and sprig pattern, régu
lât 7c, 9o and 12c, your choice
Wednesday........................................

Qlseewere
Fancy Glass Tea Seta, richly decorated with 

gold, the set consists of a butter dish, 
sugar bowl, spoon holder and cream jug, 
regufcr price 85o. a set, Wednes

Mr*.nose, you
possessed of good English speech. And ! seize and bite trees and vegetation, but 
the surprising thing Is, a* we have before j the patients will rit out In the air wrapped 

all those who have this good j In woolens and blankets to toe chin and
If onr Toronto friends were to

On Her Feet has'^pj 
from i.5 OWEN SOUND AND VICINITY.

B.crown
On tari 
and h 
at the

All day long and racking with pain from 
her head to her heels. That is what 
many a self-supporting girl must experi- », 

On those

said, that
voice and good English speech speak all ; ears.” 
alike, and, os a general .thing, have no start out on these lines It would not be 
striking accent or any frills to It or any slur- necessary to wait till $50,000 or $100,000

In cold cash had been collected. A sult-

15 iMiss McUIhlniiey of the Methodist Dea
coness' Heme has been engaged ns n dea
coness to work 'n tonnoctlon wllb the 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle.

Church, and Kev. T. E. E. Shore of the first appointin'-»* of ’he kind In roil-
Fred Victor Mission took the Sunday school nert]on thnt church
anniversary services for Kev. l>r. lamg- q-fin North Pari-dole Metiiodlst Church 
ford in the Serope-street Methodist Church. llpl(1 „ ip-hie successful harvest home j 

The tax rat* of the village of Chesley is fe,tlval lnr,t night.
22 mills on the dollar this year. Kennedy, soprano soloist of Wesley

Edwin Battre of Bellrteiw Farm. In the MrJthodlst church. Dundee street. Is re- 
Townshlp of Gordon, Manltoultn Island, re- mo.Ung *o Vamilton to accept a similar 
turned not long ago from an extended visit |ho cen’e nrv Church there,
to England, where he visited some ot the ^ ’ ’ hrrn.n« n m mbor of th- staff of
best stock farms to study methods of rais ’ Qalau(0ll Conservatory of Music, 
lng first-elsss animals. At a sale of Ilehry ^ - p i O’ liera avenue left
Dunning's high bred shorthorns at Rugby , - ’ Jm n rlKif tn Mnntr-nl.
Grove, Mr. Battye bought over a dozen , ’"T Mnlt:n ot Voorrfielil has been
head of the best offered, paying between (lr.--uter, Miss Martin of Park-
$4090 and $5000 for them- These animais '™*CB 

his fine farm near Gove Bay, llalr 
nnd have been visited by farmers of the 
island for mile® around, 
vestment will no doubt raise the stand
ard of stock, which forms an increasingly 
important feature of- the production nnd 
expert figures of the Grand MaraltonUn.

! James Armstrong, formerly of Chesley.

I MranM ot jpsvin* this men,,ng for Vancouver to take
$34.50, principally for sheep and butter. a lucrathe poait.on.
The now milway Ib completed : west to 
Emo, and Mr. Armstrong will now be al-le 

1 to ship by rail ns well as by river. Hie 
Inlnlng business to the east assuring good 

: prices for prodnee the year round.

Boys’ Brigade Ktoot
At a meeting of the Council of the To

ronto Battalion

Mr.
ence.
days each month, 
when in other cir
cumstances she 
would go to bed, 
she must still be 
at the desk or 
counter and strug
gle through the 
day as best she 
may.

Backache, Head
ache, and other 
pains caused by 
womanly diseases — ,
are perfectly cured — 1
by Dr. Pierce’s Fa- I 
vorite Prescrip- I 
tion. It cures 
the cause of these Ê 
pains. It estab- Æ 
lishes regularity, ■ 
dries enfeebling ÊK 
drains, heals in
flammation and |W 
ulceration and Ej 
cures female weak- [10

It makes_l ■
weak women 

strong and sick 
women well.

wi-stel 
I’aclfii 
city fThis I*ring of letters or any addition of unneeee-

.25 Mr.letters, bnt plain articulation that able farm, containing 100 acres or more. mday sary
commands respect and most of all that could be purchased at a convenient point.

within an hour’s ride of the dty, for

tint,
his h 
Ills e
win iExpress Wagons

4 only Boy* Express snd Patrol Wagons, 
with seat, extra strong and well finished, 
regular $8, $10 and $12, to clear 
Wednesday.......................................

10 only Boys* Express and Patrol Wagons, 
in assorted styles, our regular $4.25 to 
$6.00 Unes, your choice Wednes- g qq

commands attention wherever It falls cm 
another ear, whether educated or unedu- ten thousand dollar», perhaps less. A few 

That Is the .kind of an English • thousand dollars additional would provide 
voice to have and which can be got by j temporary accommodation for from 80 to 
gome kind of an effort on the part of our ! 50 patients. What .consumptive patients 
school authorities, and some kind of an j^need to good food and pure air. 
effort on the part of parents,and some kind j would suffice in the absence of cottages, 
of an effort on the part of the people a thousand dollar cottage ought to be

Obi
Handcated.
of Vd

rallwl
guara
with

5.00 Men’s Underwear
Tenta64 dozen XÎau’s Fine Imported Natural 

Wool Underwear, drawers only, medium 
weight, sizes 32 and 34, regular ; rico 
$L50 per pair, while they last 
Wednesday.......................................... . 69

-1!

themselves who wish to have It. It Is a ! able to accommodate ten or a dozen pa- 
very fine accomplishment and something j tient». We see no good reason why toe

I much-talked-of sanitarium 
But do not for one moment Imagine that stx0iild not be set going this fall. We 

wo are down ore the broad or Italian "a.” | venture to say If the right kind of a 
We love It. We wish there was more of It 8[te Is secured there will be no difficulty 
In Canada and In the States. But It must |n finding funds for providing the necessary 
be used with discretion. And If It 1» used i accommodation for such patients as Te
as a sign of y onr standing or “elawss" ! qnire treatment. The main thing to to 
In society, it must be used with other I make a start. The necessary Improvements 
words correctly uttered. To hear one of ; wm come as they are required. We notice 
our society women ask tor “a glawse of that the Pennsylvania sanitarium I* de- 
wat-ter,'’’ the broad "It" In glass, and an g^-ibed a« a free Institution, bnt patients 
unnecessary “t” In water, not to mention who are able to pay will be expected to 
a mispronunciation of the “a" vowel In do a0_ rl!;e should apply here,
this latter word, rather “jars" one, and 
makes yon ask yourself instinctively, how 
long since she began to veneer her Eng
lish? If she had stuck to her former way 
ot saying “glass” and got some one to tell 
her how to pronounce “water," you would 
have enjoyed the experience of seeing 
how quietly and yet how satisfactorily toe 
lady was Improving voice and manner.

Bleyole Sundries
We have about four lines of Bicycle Sun

dries that we wish to clear out. To do 
so they will be marked away down. The 
lot comprieee bicycle wrenches, never- 

. leak fluid for tires, etc., the prices range 
% from 16c to 2Se each, Wednesday 
f your choice.........................................

for Torontomuch to be desired. Brady. Gcrdon-strcet, has Just re-are now on James
turned from n trip to Palmers’on.

Mr Rrld ar-t; family of Jameson-avenne 
five months’

Table Linens
Fine Half or Three-Quarter Bleached Table 

Damasks, superior quality and finish, 
choice range of patterns, 66 and 70 
inches wide, regular 45c per yard, 
Wednesday...................... ................

Shirting Flannels
Scoich Wool Shirting Flannels, in light, 

medium, striped patterns, guaranteed 
unshrinkable, 29 inches wide, 
regular 30c per yard, Wecjnesday.

Huck Towels
Half or Three-Quarter Bleached Huck 

Towels, hemmed and fringed ends, with 
borders, sizes 20x40 and 21x44, regular 
25c and 27c 
day...................

A PI
Mr. Battyc’s 11-

have Inst returned from a 
absence In Nova Scotia. _

Mrs. Mcron of I.ansdowne-avenue nae 
- returned from a visit to Ohleago.

of Bleswlek Is visiting

Th
salve 
ance 
canni 
In tn

.33.10 Int
can j 
whirl 
tlonsl 
mat iJ

5
Horse Blankets ness.

18 only Heavy Stable Blankets, made of 
extra strong jute canvas, lined with 
heavy wool, shaped and strapped, all full 

ices up to $1.75

l‘> seciMARRIED IN PORT ARTHUR..23 manl
th*

PAËM AU OONE.
"I have taken your medicine with the greatest 

eatisfaction,M writes Mrs. George Riehl, oif Lock- 
port Station. Westmoreland Co.,
1 Favorite Prescription * ha* cured me of uterine 
trouble that I suffered from for fifteen years, and 
painful monthly troubles. I can honestly say I 
can work a whole day and not get tired, and 
before taking Dr. Pierce’s medicines I always 
felt tired. My pain is all gone and I feel like s 
new person. I suffered with headache all the 
time, but have no headache now since taking 
your medicine. I have been cured of tapubles 
that I suffered from for fifteen years, and the 
best doctor in the state could not cure me.”

Port Arthur, Oct. 14.—Mr. Thomas White" 
chief engineer of the t'anaillan Northern 
Railway, was married tht* morning to Mrs. 
Marks, widow of the late Thoiiina Marks 
The ceremohy took place at*"<Uentslieue, 
the bride’s ros'denee, the Rev. J. W- 
Thnrsby of St. John’s Church being the 
officiating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. M hue 
left this evening for Winnipeg and Pacino 
coast points.

Sti 1regular prii 
Wednesday

size,
each, 1.00 cêsi

comt 
ed » 
germ 
cHml 

Pr

PROPOSED PAST LINE. Penn*. «Your Officer*.
Smoked Bacon
1000 pounds Smoked Side and Back Bacon, 

regular 16e and 16c pound, Wed
nesday for..........................................

Liverpool. Oct. 14.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
It is the opinion of half a dozen prominent 
steamship managers here that the projected 
Canadian fast line will prove a failure. 
Two expressed no fear 
with a Cape Bret on Une, as during the 
summer It would only secure a few pass 
engers, and lu the winter practically none. 
A 20-knot service, they say, ts not consid
ered necessary to carry Iron ore to this 
country^ to thought here that the talk

ronio niiuauwu, nr^died*
wÿcïïM.he

R.' # Starr : Sec,el
i«ry._L-^t. A._L Cooçor; Treasurer, Capt.

Sff
drugWednes-pair,.13 .18 ml.
tarrltary. Lieut. A. L. Cooper;

^m5rdkingnM'Lbt-,CO,. R. BÏH 

llton: Major. W. Black; Auitltora, Lleuta. 
Armstrong nnd Taylor; Chairman of Ath- 
Ictlc rvr.vmlttee. Capt. H. P. Hammond; 
l-Tces Reception. W. Black. The batiallom 
annual field day of sport, will behcldat 
Exhibition Park eo Saturday afternoon, 
Oct. 26.

ot competition huh
theThe Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List. X t a

p n̂h^oL?ltonr;roU^C^notv0ereJ.,;
P Why have these disfigurements on

remover of all 
be found In Hollo-

amiDr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

T. EATON C<3L<*- Since writing the above we have received 
the following:

Editor World: I beg leave to thank 
you heartily for ytmr very discrlmiuat- 
ing and timely article on the King's

not
of

your person when a 
warts, corns, etc., oan 
.way's Corn Corel

snire mr.d
A

at160 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
<
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Of all foreign ex
hibitors, The MAGI 
Caledonia loafers 
alone were award
ed Medals and Di
plomas ai the Pan- 
Amorlocn — that 
was because they 
are good.
Sold sveryv/here.
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- - -
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PAS9ENGR:n TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Did It EverOccur to You? I Iriir.VlilldWIAHgïffi
PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE. >1

SALADA Colombian Troops and Rebels Are 
Now Preparing for the 

Final Struggle.

Horse Fell on William Kemp of 
Toronto Junction, Breaking 

; His Leg.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Wednesday, Oct. 16th,

and every Wednesday andSatur- 
day during October, 1901.

W" $2.10
And return.

Special train will leave Toronto at 7.00 ant-. 
South Parkdale 7.05 a.m. on above days, airiv- 
ing Pan-American Ground-- 9.50 a.m. r ast ser
vice No intermediate steps.

Returning, by special train, tome day leav- 
ing Pan-American .Grounds after the brüliant 
Electrical Illumination at 9.30 p.m.. and by all 
regular trains within time limit. Street cars 
connect on arrival.

FAST SHORT UNE
Toronto to* BuTTalo

and Return $2.10
3-DAYS-3

gXTRA GRAND DISPLAYS 
OF FASHIONABLE BUFFALO GOOD 

FOR
On OCTOBER 16th, 19th, 23rd, 28th 

and 30th.
Good going on fast special train leav

ing Toronto at 7.20 «.m. on above 
dates, RUNNING DIRECT TO THE 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, arriving 
abont 10.15 a.m.; good for retorn on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 9 p.m. on days of excur
sions, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service nag 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
up to and Including October 18th, 21st, 
25th, 29th and Nov. 1st, respectively.

BOTH ARMIES WELL EQUIPPEDfteady-to-Wear Attire, 
Long Coats, Capes, 
pera Cloaks, Wraps, 

Rainshed and Dustoff 
Cloaks, Walking Skirts, 

Costumes,

COURT OF REVISION ON OCTOBER 21
Coe ta Rica Head of Ineurseat Gov

ernment-Colon and ruins 
Crowded "With Soldiers.

CEYLON TEA
'KSSÎL’SwS&ÏISSSd Tea.

John Clark Now Cannot Llvei Lee 
Amputated, But Gangrene Set la 

—Ratepayer. Meet Thursday.

So beware !
Chicago, Oct 14.—The steamer arriving 

from Bocaa del Toro brings the news tnat 
the Colombian government troops and -Re- 
volutionlsts on th/ Isthmus are preparing 
for the final struggle,
Orleans correspondent of The Inter-Ocean. 
Both sides are getting all. the anma anu 
ammunition they need. The German steam
er Valencia; reached Bocaa with sv.iAiu 
Manser rifles, recently purchased In Europe 
by Colombia, end a million rounds of am
munition, and a number of other cargoes

Toronto Junction. Oct 14.—Court of Re
vision on appeals against the town voters' 
list, which wag to hare been held on Sat
urday by Judge Morgan, was postponed on 
account of the funeral of Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace until 10 a.m. on Monday, Oct 21.

William Kemp of Keele-street had his 
leg broken yesterday by a horse he was 
riding stumbling on the road and falling 
upon him.

John Clark, father of Mrs. Loundes, who 
ruptured a blood vessel 1? his leg, which 
turned to blood poisoning, bad the leg am
putated a day or two ago. Gangrene has 
now set In and he cannot live.

The Ratepayers' Association of North- jy 
west Toronto will meet on Thursday even
ing to arrange for sending a deputation to 
the City Council with a view to having 
the Bloor-street cars continued along Bloor- 
street across the railroad tracks of the 
G.T.H. and C.P.R. to Dundas street, pos
sibly to the north gate of High Park. Tho 

of the Dominion government will 
secured before the railroad

BIG EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY. fiSSË3E£$S
ed at Niagara Falls.

participated in the rally at the Metropoli
tan Church.

NORTH TORONTO. in Societies end Contribu- 
I.ast Y ear.

the NewIncrease Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return $3.13

says
1 tions Since

Fully 1800 people attended the annual 
Toronto Epworth League Uu-

Work was commenced on the new res
ervoir- and excavation at the Sherwood- 
avenue Pumping Station yesterday. Ex- 
Mayor Fisher la superintending the work,
ithe,ste°x7eÆrbnc SetcdWe S3

°r C?£ke Wallace', ftmeraf
was attended by Mayor d*t1". Town
ToLoUnson, 7 eW’. D^glas.^.and
e&TOe611^. T%Bfc‘;a« 

“TlM SB
spoke of his Indomitable perseverance anu 
^Collector Whaley reported

*the 5 per cent, discount.

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15 Tickets on sale every day. GOOD 

FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 6.30 each evening. 
Compare onr time and train service.

rally of the .
Ion held last evening In the Metropolitan 

In the absence of the president,Millinery Church.
Mr. James Mayor, who la confined to his 
house thru illness, Mr. James Simpson pre-

tractions every day.
5 TRAINS 5 .The

Ready-to-Wear Hats and Bonnets. 
Suitable styles for all occasions.

EACH WAYsided.
A song service under the direction of

ered an address on "Onr Leagues a®* 
Their Relation to Citizenship and tem
perance." A short address was also de
livered by Rev. J. E. Starr on "TheYoung 
Man Problem.” Miss Alileen Millett and 

two solos In a

are expected.
Most of the supplies and munitions or 

war for the Insurgents ore going turn 
Costa Rica. The head of the Insurgent 
government Is at present at Ban Jose, tno 
capital of Costa Rica, and Is finding little 
difficulty In getting the guns and ammuni
tion smuggled over the frontier, which is 
a dense swamp.

The Indications are that both sides are

7—TRAINS—7 Arr.
Toronto.

Lv. I Arr. Il Lv. I
Toronto. | Buffalo. ( | Buffalo. [

67.25 a.m. slO.30 a.m.Ms 7.45 a.m.lslO.50 a.m 
rfl.45 a.m. r!2.40 p.m.| ]r 9.45 a.m.]r 1.20 p.m 
rl.20 p.m. r 4.55 p.m.| |r 2.03 p.m.ir 6.*» p.m. 
S5.20 p.m. s 8.25 p.m. I Is 6.00 p.m. s 9.05 p.m 
r7.25 p.m. rlO.SO p.m. rl0.2S p.m.lr 1.80

Lace Collars,Collarettes 
fichus, Berthas, 

Cuffs, Keck Ruffs

BACH WAY
Arr.Leave |

Buffalo I Toronto 
s"5;S5 a.m|e 9.35 a.m 
s 8.00 a.mull.10 a.m 
rl0.40 a.mlr 1.50 p.m 
s 1.00 p.m,s 4.30 p.m 
a 3.00 p.m|s 6.53 p.m 
s 7.00 p.mislO.lO p.m 
s 9.30 p.mis!2.45 a.m

Arr.Leave
Toronto Buffalo I 

s 7.30 a.m|sl0.45 a.m 
nlO.25 a.mlr 1.45 p.m 
s 1.00 p.mls 4.30 p.m 
a 4.25 p.m s 7.50 p.m 
s 6.15 p.mlslO.OO p.m 
s 8.LI p.mlell-35 p.m 
sll.30 p.mjs 5.27 a.m

t i
Miss Lillian Kirby sang

Js2“s5ï:S.e;7is jag
for having the largest number of their 
members present—43, being the total mem
bership. King-street came second, with 
54 present, out of a membership of oo.

Report Notes Progress.
Miss C. G. Wallace, the secretary, read 

her report. According to It, there are in 
connection with the Toronto Epworul 
League Union 52 senior societies represent
ing a membership of 6645, and 24 junior 
societies, numbering 2190 members, or a 
total of 76 societies and 6735 members; In
crease, 235. During the past year the 
above societies have contributed for vari
ous purposes the following amounts: ro 
local league purposes, $2153; lor genera 
Epworth League fund, $93; for 
$2846; for various other purposes, liisi, 
making a total of $0876. .

For missions the amountsxcontrlhuted by 
the leagues of the Toronto districts are as 
follows; Toronto East, $1381; Toronto an
tral, $876; Toronto West, $589; total, $2846, 
an increase over last year of $291,

sDally. rDatly except Sunday.

Lace trimmed. Embroidered and 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. New 
Cuff and Glove Handkerchiefs.

WILLOWDALB.

Mr stone of Willowdale has been award- 
ed prizes for all hi, Bt»ndard-bred trotters 
exhibited at the Pan-American.

tired of the guerrilla warfare which has 
been going on for several months, and are 

Colon and Panamaa are 
The Uoi-

consent sDaily. rDaily except Sunday.
have to be 
tracks can be crossed.

meeting of the High School Board 
decided to hold the High

enlisting new men. 
reported crowded with soldiers, 
omblan government has secured an Ameri
can captain and first officer for the cruiser 
General Ponason, from which they expect 
good results. The Ola, the vessel seized 
by the Revolutionists In the Cûangu mois 
River, and which causod the government 
greet anxiety, has been captured finally, 
having been found in Crawl Cray slightly 
disabled.

The government has seized all boats be
longing to natives and hired several boats 
belonging to foreign firmà for patrol duty 

A boat belonging to tn-i

Kid Cloves, Umbrellas. At a
to-night It wag 
School commencement exercises on Friday, 
Nov. 29. A committee was appointed to 
arrange with speakers for the occasion. Mr. lfavey asked to nave the lane south of 
his lot closed and to have given b m. In 
lieu of the lane, a square 10 feet In the 
rear of his lot, now owned by the boaM. 
It Is likely that the exchange will be
mMr6' De Millar Is holding evangelistic sé
vices In the Church of the Disciples, which 
are largely attended nightly.

SCARBORO.

k ts-.,*' ,°.r r-i “ a»
Is for to-morrow (Wednesday) at loi . 
when Mr. Beldain will offer 80 “eadot 
cattle of all kinds on account of Messrs. 
R. & E. Fugsley, cattle buyer#.

Children’sReady-to-Wear
Outside Garments

Special display of Smart Coats, 
Ulsters. Reefers, etc., etc.

« MAIL ORDERS \
Given Careful Attention.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONSCREAM FOR ROYALTY.

The cream to be used on ithe royal train 

PIONEER BURYING GROUND.

along the coast.
German firm of Kroosmian, Braden & Go. 

seized and sent to Colon a tew days 
One of the owners, Braden, objected,

Oct. 25th, Nov. 2nd, 1901. From all sta
tions, Broekvllle and west, In Canada, to 
Penetang, Midland, Lake-field; all points, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive; all points 
on Muekoka Lakes, Magnetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

WESTON.
was
ago.
Whereupon he was arrested and also sent 
to Colon as a prisoner. The matter nas 
been laid before the German consul, and it 
is thought that the Columbian officials will 
yield rather than become involved wup 
Germany.

As a result of the defeat of the Libérais, 
or Revolutionists, at Old Bank some wee*s 
ago, that village, which boasted of its 
churches <$nd some 1000 Inhabitants, Is Qe* 
sorted and without a single inhabitant, abc 
men were killed or taken to Bocas ado 
there imprisoned and the rest of the in
habitants fled into the interior. A number 
of the prisoners have since been taken out, 
tried by drum-head court-martial and snot. 
Others are taken out from time to time 
and whipped, some of them having received 

500 lashes. They are also be-

The new steel bridge across the Humber 
is about completed, and Is receiving the

toVhe^U^^^aff Vuppe^CaM^Cri-

leMr. Stone of York Township, who was 
summoned for being disorderly, did not ap
pear to answer the charge, and a warrant 
was issued for his arrest. He was found 
and fined $10, Including .costs.

At the last meeting of the West York 
Women’s Institute the subject of Des
serts" was discussed.

WOODBRIDOE FAIR.

SONP? T DISPLAYED A ROLL OF BILLSJOHN bn 1 W

King Strcci, . r?s>itc 15,1 Postefflce, historic burying ground known os 
St. Paul’s, on Eagle-street, Newmarket, 
where the remains ot many of the early 
settlers of North York are Interred, has

iSSn-XK? SJP

nUBcr/a "hearty rco-operati on’ by1 the &May.)r 
and many prominent people of that towm 
H Amongst those interred to %
ed Plot are Dr. Christophe.Be®”** the
r0a^M°yUramWh0^r:nw£ of

& years, themonument to her memory be-
AwM «.«SSSklBi &MSÇS 
seysLS?us$s,iiSS5K
*55 CompanyT and his wife, both of whom 
,, . | iwoii The monument and enclos 2S?w2re *nt oSttvom Scotland by the late Lady franklin, widow of Sir John 
Franklin, in the year 1850. Edward Irving, 
son of Captain Irving; William Boev for 
many years postmaster of Newmarket, to
gether with his mother, are also 
hero Mr Langstaff has arranged to have 
a^neat iron and wire fence erected 
, h#» cemetery at a cost of $186. lo aeiray 
this cost he has arranged for a tca and 
concert to be held In the “all, New
market, on the evening of iNo\. $>. -tne

And Oot Separated Therefrom in a 
Buffalo Saloon.

The Single First-Class Fare
Good returning up to and Including Dec. 

14th. 1901.
J. W. RYDER,, C.P. & T.A., northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone

Buffalo, Oct. 14.—Join A. Clark, a resi
dent of Bullock Corners, Ont., Is visiting 

Yesterday afternoon he starteu
assessment of corporations.

Buffalo.
ont to do the town. About 6.30 o'clock ue
found hlmeelf In Otto UToeUcn'e saloon at 

He -bought several

Heard andWoeArgument
Judgment Reserved,

Judge McDougall ot York County, Judge 
McCrlmmoo of Ontario Couqty and Judge 
Mi-Gibbon of Peel County presided jointly 
at the hearing of the assessment appeals 
of the Toronto Railway Co., Toronto Elec
tric Light Oo., Toronto Incandescent Light 
Co. and the Beil Telephone Co/ yesterday 

After a lengthy argument for

Long
M. C.^DICKSON, Dlst. Page. Agent.

No. 77 Canal-street, 
drinks and to pay for them bad to dis* 
play a tempting wad.

One of the many men who saw the rt>*i 
Ick td act' He beckoned to Clark to 
aim and disappeared thru a ooor.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.The West York and Vaughan Agricultural 
Society will hold their annual tall on
Wednesday and Thursday of this jveek. 
The entries, so far, are greater than In any 
preceding year, and, as exceptionally large 
Drizes are to be given for speeding In the Pin. it la unite likely that there will be 
manv fast heroes entered. The prospects 
are good for a very successful fair, #j*V®cl- 
ally8upon Thursday, when Speclal trains 
at single fare will leave Toronto at 1030 
and LL30 noon, returning at 5.30, 7.57 ana 
10 p.m.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montrenl-Llverpool Service. ..........

LAKE SIMCOB (new) ................... Oct. 4th
LAKE MANITOBA (new)............. Oct. lltb

Oct. 18th 
Oct. 25th

Winter rate»: First cabin< from $47.50 . . . , ____upwards; seeded cabin, froS $35 upwards;
steerage, to Liverpool, London, London- and freight route to all pert» of litipiMae 
derrv, Glasgow, Belfast and Queenstown, ‘land la via
$24.50 and $25.50. Tho NeWfOlHldlBfid RallWBV.These steamers have been especially con- ■||v iivttiuuuuiuhu i\ui
strncted for the North Atlantic trade, are 
of the highest class, and hare exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation for all classes
of passengers. TnMdtT rFor further particulars as to passenger ir^Svai
accommodation or freight rates, apply to coÇne*ctlllg at port-au-Baeqoe with th|

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

was qu 
follow

Clark followed and found himself on a 
veranda facing the Erie Canal, 
he was seized by one man and searcne<i 
'by two other men who appeared 
rohbed of $50.

Clark made complaint to No. 1 Station 
and Detectives Dugan and Cohen were de
tailed on the case.
Sylvia, a waiter in Froelldh's place, ana 
John J. Luby. Cldrk identified Sylvia as 
one of the men. He had three $5 bills In 
his pockets. The pair are charged with 
robbery In the first degree.

He says Newfoundland.as many as 
ing worked on the streets of Bocas.

The Colombian government has oirerea 
to give any Americans who will settle at 
Old Bank deeds to any of the confiscated 
houses they may select, as it is anxious to 
re-people the place. The Revolutionists are 
reported strong In the mountains In tno 
interior. There are several detachments 
at Carquentln, Cana, Beral and Code. They 
have levied forced contributions wherever 
they have gone, snd have in consequence 
ruined business on the coast. Laresone, 
who commanded the Revolutionists at Old 
Bank, has died from wounds received at 
the battle there, and from lack of medical 
treatment, the insurgents having no medi-

The m-

afternooo. ...
each side judgment was reserved.

The companies contend that the recent 
legislation has not altered the scrap as
sessment law, as laid down In the case of 
the Bell Telephone Company ot Hamilton 
and the Queenston Heights bridge case.

The contention of the city Is tnat the 
property ot each company ahonld be valued 
as a whole, and that such was the Intention 
of the recent legislation.

$2,000,000 Involved.
Nearly two millions of dollars are ln- 

1 volved in this difference of opinion as to 
assessment, and the amount of taxes on 
this «am Is approximately $40,000. The In
creases appealed against are: Toronto Rail
way Company, $1,156,069, of which $700,000 
Is on cars not previously assessed; Bell 
Telephone Co., on poles, plant and wimu 
$475,000; Electric Light Co., $129,000; and 
Incandescent Light Up., $165,000 on plant.

The Consumers’ Gas Co. consented to an 
increase on Us assessment of $5o0,000.

The array of leg.ii talent facing the 
judges was composed of: Mr. Fullerton, 
K.C., and Messrs. Caswell & LobU, for the 
city; Messrs. Staunton, K.C., and Ambrose, 
lor the Bell Telephone Co.;* Mr. J. BlcKii^Il 
for the Toronto Railway Co., .md Henry 
O'Brien, K.C., for the Toronto Electric 
Lighf^Co. and the Incandescent Light Cd.

ana LAKE ONTARIO ...............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN (new)

eon.

They arrested Jonn

BAST TORONTO»

Walter» In the chair, Comç Hors A. Mç-“’be&g present. Sh^mlant^ of the 

last meeting were read and passed.

|J2S ll k were
Grant A m£ed and carried that Mr.

. It

Only Six Honra a* See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydaey 

Thursday and Saturée,burled
ot the L C R. explosaEAST END JOTTINGS.

NBWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.Large Crowd Gathered tb See Royal 
Train Pass Thru. Trains leave Bt. John's Nfld.. every

Franco - Canadian Line
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and frelgk _ _ 
quoted at ail stations on tbe I.C.R., C.P.B»* 
G.T.R. and D.À.R.

B. 0. BttID# **
8L Jobn’e. Nfld.

cal officers whatever with tnem. 
gurgenta are receiving constant assistance 
from Nicaragua and several filibustering 
expeditions from Nicaragua have readied 
Colombia.

Fully 5000 people gathered in the vicinity 
of the East Queen-street G.T.R. Station 
last evening to see tho royal train pass. 
The crowd commenced to gather shortly 
after 7 o’clock#.butait was after 8 o’clock 
before the train passed. It pulled thru at 
a rapid rate, and the crowd did not even 
get a glimpse of the royal party. However, 
many of them semed satisfied with a look 
at the train with its royal occupants aa 
it sped past.

The boom in real estate in thé East End 
continues. J. B. LeRoy, real estate dealer, 
states that houses and property are in 
greater demand at present than at any 
1'ormer period, and from present indica
tions the boom I3 likely to continue. The 
merchants on East Queen-street state that 
since the new asphalt pavement has been 
put down business on tills thorofare has 
jreatly Increased. This should prove a 
lint to the city authorities to put other 
East End streets In repair, for, with very 
few exceptions, they are In a wretched con
dition.

All arrangements have been completed 
for the annual concert and banquet of 
Maple Leaf Loyal Orange Lodge, which 
will be held in Dingman’s Hall on Friday 

g. A fine musical program has been 
prepared, and, according to present Indi
cations, the event will eclipse those of 
previous years under the same auspices.

Rev. Scott Howard, late rector of St. 
Matthew’s Church, spent Saturday visiting 
friends in his old parish. He Is delighted L 
with his new charge at Newcastle, and 
thinks the change will prove very agree
able to him. N

The funeral of the late John Middleton, 
place this 
late resi-

WAmong

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Moatreal.
Oct.«*..88. “Manch«st^rt_Sbipper..80ct.r25th

Havre, Southamp- ’ 
ton and London .. $60
Paris........................ $to.50

Superior accommodation, 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta* 
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes. L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal. .

t rate»
'

ceîvèdTnd"ordered to be paid- ^Mr^ L^gst^' has also arranged for,a
these were supplies to the ^ £® te special -brain on the Metropolitan Railway
$382/54; Canada Foundry, Company, re C,P;R. crossing at 1.30 p.m.
water mains, $2115.50; General LlectrU. to irave plongera and their many

$2071.52; Messrs. McQnlllan, Balsam- to convey rae who take part ln
avenue, water main,$582.50, ai}5nà*thTCvllCnav the concert. The car will convey tiie p&rty 
1er, for hose wagon, $.5; monthly pay tj^co Çear(flt potot to the grounds, where 
sheet account, $182.12, nnd G. W. wm arrive about 3.30 p.m. I*are for
for special services re local Improvement, tickets for tea, 25c; Con-
$“Messrs. W. MacEachem,J. Lucas and J. cert, 26c.
W. Johnston were a deputation of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance who waited upon the 
Council respecting the Toronto & Scarbora 
Electric Railway Co., running their <-®rs 
on Sunday. Mr. MacEaehern addressed the 
Councü sayl-g that the Rev. Mr. Shearer, 
the field secretary of the Lord s Day AW- 
ance. wished the Council to pass a resolu
tion that would help the Alliance, as they 
intended applying to the Attorney-General 
to stop the cars running on the babbatn.

Mr. Lucas said: “I find your Council has 
power to stop the cars, and also that 
York Township Council is entirely m 

favor of tit.” , - . , __The Reeve enquired What law woma ap
ply, so that the Council could proceed.

Mr, Lucas said he did not know.
Ittr. Oakley expressed himself very forc

ibly, saying he thought the Lord s Day 
Alliance would do better to look after 
their own affairs and not meddle with tne 
Councils. _ , ^ . .

The Reeve said he had no doubt wnat- 
ever that the Railway Company were break
ing the law by running seven days a week 
when their franchise only called for six.

Mr. Butler applied for another electric 
light on Beech-avenue, which was granted.

The Council then adjourned.
County Constables Jamej? L. Tldsberry 

and Simon Kennedy went out last night 
to capture James Taylor, an escaped luna
tic. Taylor was sent to the asylum by 
His Honor Judge Morgan about twelve 
months ago. This is the second time he 
has managed to get away. It is alleged 
that yesterday he went to his old farm at 
Scarboro Junction and took forcible pos
session of the farm house by turning his 
brother-in-law and family out on tfie road.

Court of Revision will be held at the 
Council Chamber this evening at 8 o’clock.

and kindredCholera morbus, cramps 
complaints annually make their appearance 
at the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, nnd take a few drops in water. 
It cures the cramps and cholera In a re
markable manner, and Is sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowels.

$45 $77
$48.50 $29.50

doctor and White Star Une
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New Yorlc to Queenstown and _ 

Liverpool.ALLEN HAD A GOOD RECORD. SS. OCEANIC.................... Oct 16tb.
SS. CELTIC................ ....... Oct. 22nd.
BS. TEUTONIC..................Oct. 23rd.
88. GERMANIC .............. Oct. 80th.

Saloon rates, $50 and up. Superior aeo- 
ond saloon accommodation on Oceanic, Cel
tic and Teutonic. . a_ A raw..,».

For full Information apply to OHABLB8 
A. PJPON, General Agent for Ontario* 8 
King-street ea»t, Toronto.

admit THE KILLING.both Physician* Report Progress.
The physicians in attendance on Mr. 

Walter E. H. Massey reported last night 
that he had made some progress towards 
recovery since the previous day.

Soldier Killed at North Bay Was 
Well Known in Toronto.

J. Herbert Allen, the brakesman who 
was killed ln the collision near «North Bay, 
was well known in this city, particularly 
among the soldijens. He was in Toronto a 
couple of weeks ago on his way back to 
North Bay, after having received his South 
African medal from the Duke of Y'ork at 
Montreal. He was a sergeant with E Com- 
pnny of tlie first contingent thruout tne 
bomb African campaign.

Allen hadxa long and creditable military 
record, huviW served about nine years in 
the permanent corps. He was three years 
lu the R.C.K.I. at London, Ont., and St. 
John, Que., and was for several years with 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons at Winnipeg 
and Toronto. He was a corporal in the 
Dragoons here when volunteens were called 
for the Yukon Field Force.

Went to Dotwson City.
He went with this force to Dawson City 

nnd on his return went back to the R.C. 
B.l. at St. John, where he enlisted for 
service In South Africa.

When Allen was in this city lost he had 
the misfortune to lose his medal for a day 
or so. He had fastened it on his vest with 
an ordinary pin, and it became detached. 
He offered a reward, and a little colored 
girl, who found the medal, restored it to 
its owner thru an advertisement in this 
paper. His/fras the first South African 
medal to reach Toronto.

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 13.-A Queer con- 
filet, of testimony exists ln the cases of 
John T. Doyle and Martin Clark, wnlte, 
who are ln jail here charged .with having 
killed Henry Campbell, a negro, last night, 

after being ejected from a 
which tbe two white men work- 

on them.

8. J. SHARP,
Freight and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.Western
Will Run Royal Train.

Conductor Joseph Guthrie and Brake- 
Sldney Tobias, both,of Toronto, have 

the honor of being selected to run the 
royal train between Toronto and Montreal.

The negro, 
saloon ln
ed, returned and opened fire

got a pistol and Doyle a rifle, and 
shot once at the negro. The negro 

dead, struck by one bullet. Tbe bullet 
could not be found, and each man surrend
ered, thinking he fired the fatal shot.

man

South Africa plbness line
»the

evenlnthe Clark
each Halifax te London, C.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St John’s, Nfld.

fell AUCTION- NAMES. WEEKLY SAILINGS
EXPRESS STEAMERS

Me

expenses b^ween OOMBTOLAITO,
72 Yonge St.. Toronto,

WM. DICKSON
local topics. Selling—

Evangeline.... .Oct. 10, U
Ulnndn............... Oct. 84, te Llwtftol

..Oct 84, te Lc**m

AUCTIONEER
OFFICE 24. 18 TORONTO STREET.with ambers, reduced toBriars In cases,

$1.25. Alive Bollard.
John Moses’ cigar factory at 354 Spadina-

__ , broken Into Sunday night and
boxes ot cigars were-stolen.

ed Special attention to Mortgage Sales 
tocks and Furniture at Private Real 
.ne. -Valuations, etc. 246

who died on Sunday, will take 
afternoon at 1 o’clock from his 
dence, 630 East King-street, to the old 
Scotch Church Cemetery at Scarboro.

The first social of the season under the 
auspices of the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club will be held in Dlngmân’s Hall to
morrow evening. The large dancing hall 
has been beautifully decorated with bunt
ing and flags for the occasion. The social 
evenings of this club are looked forward 
to with much pleasure, and the committee 
who have the matter In hand are working 
hard to make It a success.

The R.C.B.C. have Issued the program 
of sports for their annual field <lay, which 
la to be held ln Sunlight Athletic Park 
on Saturday afternoon. Tho Royals have 
a large number of athletes among their 
members, and some hotly contested events 
are looked for.

Mr Harry Warren and Mr. Charles Wal
ton leave this morning on a visit to the 
Pan-American. „ . . .

Mr W E. Flood of New York, who has 
been" spending his holidays In the East 
End, leaves for New York this morning.

A game of football In the Public School 
League was played at SunllSht Park yes
terday afternoon between teams from 
Wellêslev and Bolton-avenue Schools, reciting In a tie, the score being 2-2. The 
Bolton-avenue team lodged a protest on 
the ground that the last goal scored b.v 
Wellesev was on a fool. The pro
test will be considered. ____

Coroner Dnnean conducted an inq.iest 
vpsterdav morolPS into tha death ot Henry 
Herrinsr the aged lunatic, who died at the raîl ong’Sunday A verdict of death from 
natural causes was returned.

AT PORT HOPE FAIR.

Loyalist
Damara............*®v. te Liverpoolavenue was 

thirteen L,,

5
Church.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paaaeoeer Agent Toreato.PAWNBROKERS’ SALE INLAND NAVIGATION.

6

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport LineA reception by the congregation of Elm- 
street Methodist Church In honor of Rev. 
Mr Odery will be held this evening. Rev. 
Dr." Potts will preside.

The Railway and Transportation Commit
tee of the Board of Trade met yesterday 
afternoon. They will report at the next 
meeting of the Council,

The officials of the detective department 
are looking for an owner for a new Irish 
frieze military cape found last Saturday 
In a lane off Church-street.

The R.C.O. went up to Hamilton yester
day morning to take part ln the reception 
to'the Duke ana Duchess. They were car
ried on a special Grand Trunk train.

1’rof. Iveraeh of the United Free College, 
Aberdeen. Scotland, who Is returning from 
the Presbyterian Union ln Australia, to 
which he was a delegate, preached on Sun
day In St. James’ Square Church.

The reduced rate tickets Issued by the 
railways for the royal visit here expired 
jesterdav. As a result there was a heavy 
traffic on the trains, the many people who 

here to see the royal party retnra-

Will'Sell on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, 
1901, at No. 100 Adelaide St. Bast, 
at 10 o’clock a.m., the Undermen
tioned Pledges i
No. 25574, D.C. Gold Watch; No. 28322, 

1 Gold Watch and Itcstlett; No. 27943, 1 
d. Watch; No. 21X110, 1 Gold Watch: 

No 28282, 1 Gold Watch; No. 28901, 1 Gold 
Watch' No. 28047, 1 Gold Watch; No. 
2S096, 1 Gold Watch; No. 27944, 1 Filled 
Watch- No. 27373, 1 Filled Watch; No. 
28375 Ï Filled Watch; No. 29027, 1 Filled 
Watch; No. 28264, 1 Filled Watch: No. 
*27«9fl ï Filled Watch; No. 2S566, 1 Hnfim-

PrEH.1 airs1 &.!•$$

sruft SS’iw:
5dnÔM.': No. 28576^ 5 Sealskin Caps. No. 
oonKK Fur Can, Muff and Cape, No.F^ G«untlets;’No. 23674 2 fur Ca^; No. 
22420, Fur Cap; No. 28489, 7 Gold Medals, 
No. 29684, Flute, In case, No. 23971, Gold 
Watch.

Oot. 18, » sms. 
Minnehaha ... .... Oct. 18. 9.80 am».

Oot. 26. »
Hot. 8, O 

Nov. 8, 10 m.«a.

Marquette .

Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora Menominee 
Mnnltou . •Leave 7 a.m., II am.,2 p.m., 4.45p.m.
MinneapolisPAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITIONQoli NEW YORK—LONDON.-

ISKlS ‘and return’. Ç& 'V «4.^ foESeTiSSÏÏir. JfBkt T* 
$2.76. cabin passengers carried free Mew York to

Choice of routes Manager. ,7TT T „
R. M. MBLVILLH,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toron te 
• Toronto.

PERSONAL.
GREEN RIVER.

Sir Richard Cartwright I» a guest at the 
Iîossln. Green River, Oct. 14.—In the death of 

Peter R. Hoover, which occurred at his 
horn# ln this village on Thursday evening 
last, Pickering Township loses one of its 
most esteemed citizens. Ma-. Hoover was 
taken suddenly ill shortly after ioon on 
Thursday while walking from his house to 
the mill, a short distance away, and, de
spite the best medical attendauce, passed 
away the same evening shortly after 8 
o’clock. For many years head of the firm 
of P. R. Hoover & Sons, merchant millers 
of this place, largely interested in agricul
ture, the name of the firm has long been a 
synonym for honorable dealing. Prominent 
ln church circles, Mr. Hoover had occupied 
In turn all the leading offices in the gift 
of the Methodist body, and ln his death 
Locust Hill Methodist diurch loses a tow
er of strength. Equally active ln secular 
pursuits, Mr. Hoover was identified with 
municipal life In Pickering for a period 
extending over 17 years, on many occasions 
receiving the office of reeve by acclama
tion, and was strongly urged to become a 
candidate for parliamentary honors, iho 
unsuccessfully. Mr. Hoover leaves besides 
a widow, three sons and a daughter, Mrs. 
Collins. One of the sons is resident <n 
Seattle, WashT, while the two remaining 
sons have for some years been 
identified with thedr father in the 
milling business. Mr. Benjamin 
Hoover of Green River and J. R. Hoover of 
the Quen City Fire Instance Co. of To
ronto are brothers of deceased. The fu
neral services on Sunday afternoon to Lo
cust Hill Cemetery were attended by one 
of the largest assemblages ever gathered in 
Pickering Township. Service was conduct
ed by the Rev. Mr. Leggatt, pastor of the 
church. A man of kindly and genial na
ture, of Irreproachable character, the death 
of P. R. Hoover wfll leave a blank in, the 
social and commercial life of his native 
township whilch will be keenly felt

Dr. J. T. Duncan hae returned fipnl his 
ho 1:days and hae resumed practice.*

Mrs. Alexander Macphersop (nee Mlln) 
has postponed her post-nuptial reception 
from to-day until Tuesday, 22nd Inst.

R. Shaw Wood, formerly president of the 
Ontario Oberal-Oonservative Association, 
and Miss Wood of London are registered 
at the Queen’s.

CHANGEOFTIME
Commencing Monday, Oct, 14th, DOMINION LINE I StAeaM8H1>4- .

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Vancouver,” Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf dally ex- ‘.!£°™brom«n "‘sat° Oet^Mth, 9 a.m. 

cent Snnrlar, at 4.15 p.m., making conuec- Lamoroman, .a 
turns at Fort Dalhonsle for St. Catharines, Rates of Passage—Gabm. $50 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Returning will single; $98 ”|>hwe êntdur^b,S”«sn^£4 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m. For full steamer end .berth.
information as to freight and passenger 5»”^’ ‘«t* krilhlp »l«>na elecirlo ll«ht 
rates Inquire »f agent at wharf. '^ciOT.promenade dScka

Telephones. Main 2663, 2947. P BOSTON SERVICE.
H. O. LUKE, Agent.

Steamer LakesideCharles E. McPherson, general 
western passenger agent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Winnipeg, is in the 
city for a few days.

Mr. Harris C. Halle, the well-known ar
tist, has returned from a month’s trip to 
his home at Cincinnati. He has reopened 
his studio at 217 Jarvls-stret, where he 
will be pleased to meet his friends.

Colin R. Campbell, Attorney-General of 
Manitoba, is at the Queen’s. He is here 
to consult with Z. A. Lash, K.C., solicitor 
of the Canadian -Northern Railway, with 
reference to the mortgage given by the 
railway company to the government to 
guarantee the fulfilment of their contract 
with the government.

Mr.
enm-e 
ing home. 4 O ANDREWS, Auctioneer. 

FLEMING & McTAMNEY, Brokers.

34th Annual Sale.
IMMENSE 

TRADE SALE

Do Not Experiment With Medicines 
That Have No Reputation.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland, the well-known 
la quite a farmer. According fo The Port Hope Times, Ijr. Cum

berland did quite well with his Ayresmres 
at the Hope Agricultural Fair, Uct. i 

The exhibits this year were of a

Boston, OctL
^‘^New England,” from Boston, Nor. 6th, 
6.80 a.m.

“Commonwealth,” from

North Toronto 
Taxes

D.^onK5?CKAIba.in§en,edrJAgM talent-

real. __
and 2.
very superior order, and there were many 
fine cattle on the grounds, and competent 

said It would be hard to find bet- 
The Ayreehlres had many admirera,

*IS THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT 
IS FULLY GUARANTEED AS 

A BANISHER OF SUFFER
ING AND DISEASE.

n-™, nnoo eases India Rubber Boota and sÆT “Sanction. The subscribers 
have received instructions from The Can^ 
dfan Rubber Company of MrotresJ to rail 
at their salesrooms, Nos. 86 and oo 
Petcr-street on Thursday, Oct. 24, over 
50oo cases of Rubbers and Felt Overshoes, 
be4ugC Seconds of this year production and 
First Quality Goods in NtocK, ^hlch they

and Wool-Lined Rubbers, Ladles Button 
Overshoes. Men’s JJRArctics Pure Gum Boots and Shoes, etc.Sale without a^y reserve whatever. Cara-
lognes mailed on application. The particu
lar attention of buyers is invited to this 
very Important sale.. Liberal terms. Bale 
at 10 °’c>ockBa.mNiNo & BARSAI/)D

Auctioneers.

judges
and In this class Mr. Cumberland took one 
first; and three seconds. Mr. R. uanay 
took the remainder—two firsts. Mr. Cum
berland also offered a special prize tor 
boys between 10 and 16 for choosing ana 
naming different varieties of apples. A 
basket of 29 apples, containing 20 differ
ent varieties, was pnt before the boys. 
Fred Gordon, a 13-year-o!d, correctly named 

the 29, while others did nearly 
The Times says: “Vonteets or

Dominion S.S. LineThe first, instalment of taxes for the 
town of North Toronto will be due and 
parable at the Town Hall (Egllnton) on 
Tuesday, the 15th October, 1901. when 
a discount of 5 per cent, on general rates 
will be allowed for prompt payment.

Office hours: 10 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 
4 p.m., and 7 to 10 p.m.

JOHN M. WHALEY,
Collector.

AN INTERNAL REMEDY.
A Pleasant Tasting Tablet—Simple, 

Convenient—Cures Every Form 
of Catarrh.

BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLUsed and Recommended By the 
Ablest Physicians.

A-Via QUEENSTOWN— .
New and Magnificent Steamships.

«Commonwealth,** ••••##••• «Oct 88
*OT. 6

The use of Inhalers, douches, sprays, 
salves and powders for catarrh Is a nuis
ance and inconvenience at the best, and 
cannot compare with antiseptic remedies 
in tablet form for Internal use.

Intçrnnl remedies are the only ones which 
can really reach the seat of the disease, 
which is in the blood, and local applica
tions can no more cure catarrh than rheu
matism or kidney trouble, the excessive 
secretion ln nose and throat being local 
manifestations of a deep-seated poison in 
tho blood.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, the most suc
cessful of the various Internal remedies. Is 
composed principally of highly concentrat
ed antiseptics, which destroy the catarrh 
Rfruis In the blood and cause them to be 
eliminated through the natural channels.

Progressive physicians use and advise 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets because they con
tain no cocaine, no opiate, no enervating 
drug whatever, but are composed of Guata- 
col. Hydrastln. Red Gam and similar ca
tarrh antiseptics, and are so safe and plea, 
rant that even little children may use 
them with excellent results.

Catarrh sufferers who have wasted time 
and money on local applications should 
not despair of a radical cure until a trial 
of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets has been 

. mode.
A complete treatment may be purchased 

at any drug store for 50 cents.

(.12
23 out of 
as well.
this sort cannot but do good by causing 
the boys to take an Interest ln what is 
going on ln the everyday life of the farm.’’

id”“New BasilToronto TechnicalSchoolIn matters of life and health no man or 
woman can afford to take risks or experi
ment foolishly. A heedless move, or fol- 

the advice of the careless and lg- 
mav result In very serious compli-

’• SECOND TO’ NONE." 
For all Information apply to *48

lowing 
norant.

When the physical powers are Impaired, 
when you are weak, nervous. Irritable, de
spondent, sleepless, or, It may be, suffer
in'- the agonies of rheumatism and neural
gia. It Is wisdom on your part to use the 
medicine that has banished these troubles 
for tens of thousands of others around 
yon.

Paine’s Celerv Compound, a safe and 
powerful health-giving medicine, now with
in reach of all, is used and prescribed by 
the best' and ablest physicians.

Avoid worthless substitutes that may be 
offered you for Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Some dealers recommend other prepara
tions simply because they pay large pro
fit. Your special case demands the use 
of the best medicine. Paine’s Celery Com- 
nnnnd See that the outer wrapper and 
L,t, le bear the name “PAINE’S" with the 
trade mark, the Stalk of Celery; no other 
is genuine.

Day School Cpees Sept. 16th at 9 am. 
Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m

for instruction in the fol-
A. F. WEBSTERTHORNHILL.

TIME STAMP ON PRAYERS.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—John Alexander Dowle 
Is now able to keep tab on Ms prayer» by 
the use of an electric time stamp. “Dtijan 
II" spends a oüfcstderabte part of his time 
daily praying for various Zlonltes, .whose 
friends or relatives have asked the General 
Overseer to Join them In prayer for heal
in' at snch an hour. These requests for 
wavers by Dowle’s eecretarles, tabulated 
to the specific hours at wMch the special 
nrayer Is sought, are taken up by the 
head of tbe Zlonltes ait the time specified.

The moment Dowle finishes a prayer ne 
slaps the written slip into the jaws of his 
electric time stamp, slams his hand on top 
of the device and the exact time he prayed 
Is recorded upon the sheet. ^

«262The village property belonging to the 
estate of the fate J. Shuter, which was 
put np for auction abont two weeks ago, 
has all been disposed of since the sale. 
The farm on the third concession of Mark
ham It Is expected, will soon be sold, as 
negotiations are pending for its early sale.

-Thomas Carlisle was on Thursday gored 
by a bull, and was attended by Dr Dame, 
under whose care he Is doing fairly well 

Mr. J. Breake.v. one of York Township » 
who Is suffering from typhoid.

Full provision
l°iWlï?raftlng and Industrial Design, Bulld- 

1. Drarung^^ Constra(.tion, Decorative Manchester Linersmeetings. Ing aud
Aot* Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city Steam and Gas Engines, etc. ct/VhVmlstry in relation to Manufac
tures Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc. 
T Commerce. Shorthand, Typewriting. 

Bookkeeping, Commercial I.aw, French, 
German.

5. Mathematics,
Geometry. Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. 

6 Domestic Science, ln all Its branches. 
Small fees are charged for the dev 

Evening classes are free. Send

Consumers’Gas Company LIMITED.

Montreal to Manchester.The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany of Toronto, to recelvë the report 
of the Directors, and for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year, 
held ln the Company’s Board Room, No. 
1, Toronto-street, on Monday, 28th Octo
ber next, at 12 o’clock noon, 

c 15. 24, 28. W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, September 28th, 1901.

“ Manchester Commerce," cold storage. .Oot. 30 
•’ Manchester City." cold storage.........Nov. 10
A Limited Number ef Cable Paiieageri Carried

Applv to—
R. DAWSON MARLING.

28 Welllagton-street Bast, Toreato. 
FURNESS, WITHY k CO.. Montreal. 246

assessors, - -
Is somewhat better.

The Misses Dickenson were home visit- 
ina their mother over Sunday. , -Cofe T M ’ S8' CooT^o 

amongst ’our townspeople who were pre
sent at the funeral ceremony at, Wood
brlhout'll members of the Epworth League 
joined their fellows on Yonge-street and

Arithmetic, Algebra,will be

claeses.
for prospectas.^ HORW0OD, Secretary.
24
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:/ foreign ex- 
ors. The MAC I 
\onla Waters 
were award- 

edals and Di
es ai the Fan- 
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because they 
cod.
everywhere.

Fall Catalogue of Duttfe 
s k now rofily, and is free 
o: may sent! for a copy.
brie 5 48. 1-6, 1 *7. 148, 161 
L,*.v Tester Sl. Bast.
urne Main 191.

3TE0FATNY
.HFPBOUr.NE 3T

I’M 75.
L : Carman I Hook. opr. Pn«$t* 
I «ltd. Of.; ; wRon It f>ek. Erie 

Fa!1< <>n*r

ptine all Hsjkos Wiihoifi Drug!
: for Fupthcr Particulars.

Inch1 .TatirN !"tee.

Gases
.Thesd are the most 

... n se 1111, serviceable
W and s^lish Travelling

2>.i^n for men and 
vvomon.

We make for $4 a 
Leather Suit Case 

[aa- thaj nstonishos the
RpS? . re ail sror:*i. It has 

Lrass fitting?, steel 
frame, lea’.her corn
ers, handsewn 
throughoiv. for $4. 
Canvas Suit Cases $3. 
Leather, tte Suit Cas

es $2.

It-

1
a
a&u
her Cases Ç5.

g 800 y on.re.
v/O-1. Agnes St.

nd paragraphs.
il General Notes of Cltl- 
i anil Societies.
!e mruibtrs of t lie lioyai 
p*. Council of Ontario Execn- 
(ivè b en snminonoil to at- 
i aie<Müg at Hamilton on 
:nlng. rr policy to beThe
gavl’to he provincial eleog 
dealt with, nnl th • appoint
ai it or for The Templar will

venue Methodist Chun h Ep- 
• uRfir' 1 a .-pi .a! ir to nt- 
last night in a body at th# 

Methodist Chvrch.
?ggie. pastor of llie Parkdale 
Church,, will be the chief 

if» C/ K. meeting nt Co kn'8 
ht. Many west end Endeav-

•css is being mn^c with the 
he Fhaw street extension of 
hvny system. A minority of 
. eighteen, in anm -cr, have 
lit ion to the extension, 
are vigorous regarding the 
s on* yp.vMna avenue. Ken- 

• and Augusta avenue.
:*nt Price of the C.P.R. ho# 
president of tlie* Broadway 

DWorth League.
of the Methodist Des

ha s been engaged ns a dea- 
i 1 *n « oimc'ctlon with the 
thodist Tabernacle. This 1# 

of ‘hr kindlln <on-ihvir
hat • cliureb.
Par’,..lair Mnihndlst Church 

s ivreasful harvest home
light:

soloist of Wesley 
ifl re

ly; soprano 
inreh. DmvIr.fTFtr.'ct,
•i milt on to accept a similar 

Church there.ho Ccn*c”ary 
i a member ôf th ' staff of 

Conservatory of Music.
lit avenue left

r a visit to Montreal, 
i.p rt Moorefleld has been 

ght^r. Miss Martin of Park-

\ (yi'rdon-rtreet, has just re- 
! trip to Palmers'on..

I 1 family of Jameson-avenue 
fire mon the*turned. fvoni a 

lova Scotia. 
h of I.nnsdowne-avenue hae

visit to Chicago.Li of Slrswicl:

V of D indns i trect.
in. 176 Lnnsdowne-avenue. !•
[i- ruing fop-'Yancouver to take

is visiting

position.

I) IN PORT ARTH1R.

I O t. 14.—Mr.' Thomas White 
h- of the Canadian Northern 
married this morning to Mrs.
of the late Thomas Marks 
took place at “Olenlfilieue,'* 

Rev. J. W.theres dej^cc,
St. John’s < hurch being the 
rgyman. Mr. and Mrs. White 
Ing for Winnipeg and, Pacific

E-s more ugly than to see a 
l^dnds are covered over witu 

j haYe these disfigurements on 
when a mire remover of all 
etc., can be foand in Hollo- 

:ure?

Through Flrat-clnsa Coache# and 
Parlor Cara on all Trains.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. train from But-
f<A?i trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

WITHDRAWN
After Saturday, October 12th, th#

«Imperial Limited"
the Canadian Pacific Transcontlneetal 
Flyer, leaving Toronto at 1 p.m. dally, 
will be withdrawn for the seam oi 
IDOL
The Pacific Express will leave Tore», 
to at 1.45 p.m. dally for Vancouver 
and Pacific Coast pointa.

Steamship Express”!n

After Saturday, October 12th, the 
“Steamship Express," leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m. on Tutodaya, Thursday* 
and Saturdays, for Owen Bound, will 
be discontinued for season of 1901.

Steamer will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
on arrival ot train leaving Toronto at 
8.25 a.m.

For tickets and full information im
ply to your nearest Canadien Pacifie 
agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, ASJPX, 
Toreato.

PAN-AMERICAN
CLOSING

GONESVÊRY SOON. 
YOU SHOULD 
TAKE IT IN NOW.

r
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
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■111 UiMW I Some Reborn DIVIDEND CHECKS
Are Mailed on the 10th of Bach Month. Exeei

ment
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Inspector Hughes' Vigorous and 

Scathing Reply in Defence of 
Public Schools- THE SAND FORK 

EXTENSION OILCO.
the Busy Home of Shipbuilding and 

Municipal Self-Control Has 
Made a Great Record.

■w

An
nequalled by an v other, 
endere hard leather loft, 
specially prepared.

_eeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

It

ymore direct route to high park
\N0 ALSO MADE A LOT OF MONEY tiARNESS

n excellent preservative. 1 y 
educes cost of your hameea 
ever burns the leather ; its 
fficienry is increased, 

best

mNorthwest Ratepayer»’ Association 

will Meet to Promote This 
Project.

The amendment to the civic early clos
ing bylaw, which has already passed It» 
second reeding, has caused some constern
ation among retail mêrehauts thruout the 
city, and when the Council met yester
day afternoon the Connell chamber contain
ed a very representative gathering of gro
cers and butchers, who were taking sides 

eented. The Dominion has a line classical ln (avor of and In opposition to the hours 
building devoted to Its exhibits. Tlmbey, o( their business being restricted. It was 
fish and fowl, ceres Is ag decided to let the matter stand for tour

weeks in order that each side might pre- 
hiblte In this building. pure Its case In every detail, and the Coun-

In the Industrial hall of the main nuiia- cI1 ^uid thus decide upon the most ad- 
lng Canada has a special space allotted. >ltntageous course to take.
Furs, boots and shoes, canned goods in jjr Ferguson's rough criticism of the

Is undoubted. Indeed, the management I Jrf"course), and many stands showing tnc Public School methods has warmed up In- 

what wae coming the flret month after the mannfactnre, of the Dom.nlon. «Pector Hughes Dr. Ferguson’s letter
what wae coming M Many of us have seen the Psn-Amen was read at the last meeting of the Conn-
show waa opened,and their expe a o can Exhibition, and know what a grand Cnf an<i the following effusion to the May-
been eo fir brought out that they hope gbow mat lg, still I am sure that those M and Councll (rom inspector Hughes was
to hand over to the Town Council of tne 0f your readers who had the pleasure or veeterdav m reply:
to eana ™ spending a few days at Glasgow must yeeteroay m reply.

the substantial sum of flAJ.OOO eflmlt <bgt the tlmp go gpent was of a most Inspector Hughes’ Reply.
All nationalities have patronized enJoylble interesting and profitable na- “As Dr. John Ferguson adopted the ab-

the Exhibition, and, perhaps, more than tnre Hobart Faterson. aurd course of addressing a letter about
efhen. oer cousine from America, it -------------------------------------- - school matters to the City Council, and as

haî often been said that there have never KIPLING'S LETTER, W» letter was read, to your honorable body,

been ao many "Tanks" ln Scotland oetore. ------------ i request the privilege of replying to It.
During Jene.Jnly and August, they eeeinen jrnij Text of Hie Communication "i. No reasonable man would make
to be everywhere, and taking in every- Anent Boiler’s Appointment. comparisons between schools on the re-
tblng. . ,w i tour- London, Oct. 14.—The following letter suits of examinations unless the examiners
^ meir Lney. from Mr. Rndyard Kipling appeared ln The were the same in all cases on which the

let districts of Scotland need tneir mouvj. — comparisons were based.
At one time It was the thing "to oo spectator of Oct. 5 : -in £>r. Ferguson's cases the examiners
cinti.mL especially the Highlands, but To the Editor of The Spectator : were not the same In any two cases.
Norway *n<l Sweden, Italy, Spain, me «« Slr,-In your protest against the ap- ' ,“2. Rentrance examinatlmi about
Rivipr». Swltaerland, and of all places, polntments of Generals Bnller and Wood : ^Ich Dr. teigusou w,}ot*’ »
, into ithe field against tne to command the First and Second Army dvmned as at.present conducted by the On-
Jeraealem, -renerv of the land or I Corps, it seems to me you have missed one i tarlo Educational Association at Its meet-
stopla W SlorlOTM «*«”«7 « w£n *Vtne aspect of the case-its likeness to the aged , lug last spring, and its abolition -as
the mountain and the flood (aa wen a®1 anecdote of the man with the ferret-bag, strongly advocated by Mr. Houston and
whnskey and the thistle), and ye maun 0j whom a fellow-traveler enquired the i others. Dr. Ferguson belongs education-
tak head whar yet alt doon; bat raanion contents. ‘Mongooses,’ was the answer. ■ ally well back In the last century.

te be waving her wand once more ‘My brother seey snakes, and I am taking ! “3. In Toronto very few of the pupils In
the mongooses up to kill them/ ‘But your ■ the highest classes write at the entrance 

a ■BAMU brother doesn't sec real snakes.’ ‘No, but ! examination. In the other cities with
Reaeon* oi suooew. these aren’t real mongooses.’ Three or : which Dr. Ferguson compares Toronto, the

Thera are one or two simple reason» four yearg ag0 we ahould have accepted ruie is that the best pupils write at the en- 
why the Exhibition has been such a •*£- both Imaginary army corns and Imaginary trance examination.

i* net too large; one ha» hair a generals as serious additions to our de- -4. The schools of Toronto are not mere-'
.***,,« most things, «he ex- fences, but In the past 24 months we have ly preparatory forms for the High Schools, 

JZ Mllv of the beat—the DUiia- been manufacturing a real army, etc. In as Dr, Ferguson desires to make them, 
hiblte •*•*•*£[ aituated on the ©anas ?®uth Africa. Thanks to God and the comparatively few of our pupils wish to
Inge are besntifnlly slteeted on me Manser,’ we have there now large bodies t k va Hlgb Scbobl course. Our duty Is to
of the Kelvin. There ire toree benos Q( habituated to the use of arms, as ld ai good on education as we can to
outside, bealdee the grind music halt, ana well as leaders who possess certain expert- £ ^ body o[ „ur papliB for their

Tty ^Tme“ Mi/erS-^Twent. Üd5S mind.** V^liîereme1?™h^tory”
^O^Talway. pays the W at-

IT0*? SKT&fit "SKSSi in, tnoar .,gints,,lkbeu^meï'reTrh,^COtrhdê ÏÏ». of the entrance" '

xItbiuwit “Groavenor.” What does \ rank and file have Ufimbed new notions of a™na™>n-CVvstranger *ee , -deeners ’• pai-> the detail and alms of war. 5- Dr. Ferguson seeks to Injure To-
he sell! Oh, whiskey and deenera. , Beblnd tbegp men_lt ls wen to remem- ronto schools by discussing a subordinate 
ace Bestraurant, Princess Bestanrant, miss ber_gtand a large pp0pOrtlon of the Eng- examination, notwithstanding the fact that 
Cranston’s Tee Booms, van Homton s Bsb peopie intimately connected with them at the higher departmental examinations 
Cocoa McKUlop’a Reeta-urant, etc., a bv meana 0f the penny-post; and thru that some of our schools have led the whole, 
Tei-itshis land of milk and honey, tree to pogt Informed with minuteness of the de- province, Including High as well a» Pnb- 

w money as roe pass fects ln fact and ln essence of the system lie schools. This Infamous course could
get In, net pay yv uy under which their kin are employed, They be taken only by a man who is lacking
out, please. have paid no small price In money and ln in common honesty or who did not take

At the anime time It is well cnat blood that there might be born an army, the trouble to get the necessary facts be-
gow Exhibition should provide comfort- handled by flt and proven leaders. They tore writing, 
able dining-rooms, for I believe IF Is aa- fPei that the nomination to vital commands "u. As an Illustration of Dr. Ferguson’s 
mltted that Glasgow Is noted all over tne of . the generals above mentioned Is, per- „tter lack of what la called ‘British fair 
world for it» magnificent dining and tea- haps, an Inadequate return for their out- plily , hls total Incapacity for making a 
Z clean and cheap laT- The step suggests a revival of cer- Jl]at investigation, and his absolute unre-
roome, wholesoimie, clran mid p. tain Impenitent and unlearned met hats liability in making comparisons, I ask you

The Beet of Bend Music. which they have been many times assured t consider his attempt to belittle the
The principal attraction Glasgow has or- the nation has abandoned forever It PubUc Behoois, by comparing them with the 

fered haa undoubtedly been fine music, seems t0 !?,1”Lep/LajAt the1wthnIpfsrmv I Model Schools:
The beet bands In England have been en- pledges of the Koj^fnment.the whole army j „(a) He the Mode4 school percent-
gaged, usually for two weeks’ visits, ana tla .‘ho'om^nt/oMmnotencd pro age as 89; it was really 79. He either did
not one band et a time, bet three. Fancy ; “n£eband collapse. Men see that the ruXtotamJ*» ^("the^Mt pnSîi
the Coldstream Gnarde, the Grenaaier cbosen commanders ere not quite.In touch W Neeri.v the whole of the best .^npU
Guards mrd ». Band ef H.l.M the Gear with tbeM .my which, ^»t ao’e^ 8choolwrlte^/y«^ atth^en  ̂
of Baewla occepying itàe ground» at one tMt and. a triviality or ln- examination. This never has been true,
time. TM« last week we have had tne ^Liî^de dlsp/aved în^hïs matter that ap- and Is never likely to be true, of the Pub- 
Northumberland Huzzare’ Band, ïoung ^^"^t'^eiynlcallevity.-I am. slï, He schools.
Dan Godfrey'» end the fine band of tne UU1 ‘ "Budvard Kipling." "(c) The percentage of the highest classes
new regiment of His Majesty’s man ’ " ----------------------------:--------- - In the Model" School this year was beaten

« NO EFFORT TO SURROUND CAPTORS.October, end some of ua are feeling gooa uu uiviii lw „„ "(d) Church-street and Parkdale Public
at the proepec*. It 1» Indeed pleasant schools, with candidates a year younger on
after a long day In the Exhibition to sit p,an That Such a Course Woaifl tlie average than the Model School ean- 
outslde and listen to the strains of these Lead to Mise Stone’s Murder. dldatee, got. 85 and 82 per cent, re spec-
magnificent bends, and the crowds sur- H , Gct 14 _ It transpires *‘vel-T„at ti>e ™tranee ”=ml°a'i<>?'
rounding aill the stands prove now muen Constantinople, uct. is. ‘ the older candidates of the Model School
this grand music ls appreciated. that the Turkish commander had complet- ; got only 79 per_cent.

TMe Machinery Exhibits. ed dispositions to surround Misa Ellen M. : the ’ cand1dfl{S wctc ^y^L Cj£?n°!?a

’ The machinery hall does Infinite justice stone’s captors at noon on Saturday lasL ! than those from the Model School,-on the 
to such an Important engineering centre secretary of the United airage, yet Dr. Ferguson condemns ihe
as Glasgow Is. This Is considered to he1 Spencer Eddy, secretary ox us v j Pabllc schools because young children get
the finest collection at mechanical exnmits j states legation, however, received Informa- ; marks lower than the marks of pupils twb
ever.brought together under one roof. Tne , tron tbat further activity would result ln years oMer_
maJht=J7 hs.1 1. in Itself . show «m- ; the death of Miss Stone^and M St^clock p./^^p^'l^.c^t^vè to ^ss a" 
dred. of models ere shown by the famons ,Saturday morning he proceeded to the re»- examination before admission, and a few 
Clyde Ship builders. Beautiful structures aence of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, onjy of the most advanced are admitted,
are here represented of stately ocean grey (pewflk Pasha, and demanded the lmmedl- often occurs that pupils could pass the
hounda, massive battleships, swift cruis- ate retirement of the Turkish troops. This entrance examination, (Sometimes even a 
ere, serpentine destroyers, solid looking was carried out, and the Bulgarian force» higher examination, before entering the 
tramp steamers and ingenious dredges, to f(,nowcd suit. Mr. Eddy'» action has the Model School. ______
the front W>r “UTar^TTncS wlto th^ rear *1J "sei.^wo

The Art Gallery. the dipljMtlc corpa. foro> .rear’' younger; carefully picked pupils,
A magnificent structure of solid red sand- that efforts to liberate Miss stone by toroe wltb tbfl6e wbo arp |n no waT RP],>cted; and 

stone occupies e central position in tne would Infallibly result in her muroer. pupils from higher classes with those from
grounds. This la the art gallery. me ; __ |oweT clasgce; and op such an Irrational
permanent building waa erected by the cny SINKING UNDER THE STRAIN. bn sis he asks the City Council and the
rn„iniv fmm the fnmt* created hv the nro- ---------- public to condemn the Public schools. Iffits of their last exhibition. Hm T* New York, Oct. 14,-Word comes from ho knew toe facta and concealed them he 
fit» of thMr last exhibition. Here is a that Mr6. stone, mother of Mies ls not an honest man: If kfc
unique exhibition of pictures and objects B(»ton tnat lira • the gtrato the fact», he should have made full and
of art. Brill!* artists are thexroly repre- daughter Mrs. f"lr Investigation before writing. In cither
sented to oil, water color and sculpture of anx et.i ccmcer g case he Is groesly misleading and totallywork. Historic^ picture, of the local oia- Stone la more than Ml years old «ma na. UIirel1ab|e..
trlct .bow how Glasgow ha. grown. been ln f«*l« hetith r„ re^ H« «mdh

Antiquariane will revel ln the fine col- «ton now Is 8a;hf. 
lection of old armor and other antiquities ; ®be will die of t e go g 
student» of art Ln education will Have a 
chan* of seeing wfcat ls being done m 
tbat line to Greet Britain. Black ana 
white men will find the finest Illustrators 
amply represented, and, generally speaking,
the art galleries have been found to have . . .
provided pleasure without that weariness An upright piano and several Jig boxes
which so often comes to the visitor to von- filled with battery celle, tape and >ther
tinental and other galleries. paraphernalia used In building automobiles,

Fan has been provided for tbe young a(iorne(i the non-jury assize courtroom yee- 
and odd kids, too, ln the shape of swiren- te*day The piano will probably remain 
hack rides, and the water shute ls fill- there till Monday, when the case of the 
ed with acre-amlng crowds all day long. Stanley Piano Oo. v. Thompson, in vhiçh 
A genuine Venetian gondola plies the etm j it is an exhibit, will be calfled. 
and picturesque waters of the B.eivm. : The other things were brought Into scr- 
Strange to say, the old gondolier who so vice at once in connection with the suit of
happily guided his passengers over *ne Bubbcr Co. against the Cann-
same water daring the last Exhibition to ^celîà and t^e Tt is

1889, took up his quarters at Rotheeay, ana colifronted with a counter-claim for $646.Y5 
has returned to his old waters with fine i_)e(.ause of alleged Imperfection of material 
same old gondola and the same, old hajppy and construction, causing loss and dam- 

* smile for all. ages to the horseless carriages equipped
Budding volunteer» and coming com- with the Durham appliances. The case 

manders-ln-chlef may practise shooting at will probably last two or tjjree days.
,, ,on„P. ™,hiwh or» in I he action of Farmer Thellal Johnstonthe^ patent ranges, which are situated l Gf i»e*l County against the executors of the
the ground». * estate of the late Donald McFarlane to re

cover $1174 on a promissory note was dis
missed. Judgment was re.8erved as to 
costs.

To da 
Xfotors.

Music Furnished By the 
La the United King-

x Superb

P„ jSss eïïïîsriw. -service.ecurea
titches kept from breaking.dom—Am Excellent Show.

The fellcdrlng letter, descriptive of tne 
Exhibition, ha# been received by Oil

Is sold DominionGlasgow
a Toronto gentlemen end will be read witn L* ___ in all

ocalitiee and now basso PRODUCING WELLS from which 
they are paying at the present time
g PER CENT. PER MONTH

on the investment Twelve derricks are kept constantly at 
work drilling new wells. We have a limited amount of stock 
for sale at 50o per shared-par value $1.00.

Write foi copy °f report, etc.
Make remittances by usual methods to

Manufactured by 
Imperial OH CompMT.interest;

Glasgow Exhibition 1» now drawing to • 
dose, me grand Mmt-np day take» place 

I. This I» late enoegh, aa tne 
now abort. We nave not got 

fine Indian summer nlgnt» In scot- 
either damp, raw or anarp ana

rew Yorlj 

end Cl 
Comme 
Mnrltet

•on Nor. 9.
day» are

TOILET PAPERland, bet
cold evening» prevail, when there 1» little 
comfort ln hanging about outside listen
ing to even the finest band.

That the Exhibition has been a saccees
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As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot *McKinnon Building, Toronto.Phone Main 3209.

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
The

city Perfection Clasp 
Sample Envelope

$600,000.

HULL, CANADA.

BANISH 
CHILLY CORNERS?WHY NOT I

-BY INSTALLING AN-With eyelet and fastener is the most convenient and 
economical for mailing samples, catalogues, etc. Made 
from extra heavy manila, in different sizer : No. 50, size 
71 x 101 in.; No. 65, size 6} x 9* in.; No. 60, size 5$ x 8 
in.; No. 65, size 4f x 6| in.; No. 70, size 4-J x 6J in. Stock 
sizes open at ends. Furnished printed if desired. Any 
other sizes made to order by

1 ..OXFORD
g BOILER and 

RADIATORFor Hot Water or Steam Heating
seems 
and we smile e^ein.

1üThe Barber & Ellis Co., Their proved superiority isa guar
antee of satisfaction—one winter of 

55 the snug indoor comfort they pro- 
vide will make you understand why 

*2 they are the choice of contractors 
55 an(i experienced folks all over the 
55 country.

Great power—little trouble—and 
55 amazing fuel economy are their dis- 
55 tinguishing characteristics.
#5 Be prudent, enough to ask for 
55 Price li!lt end {ul1 information from 
55 the nearest dealer or from us.

Limited, TORONTO.

The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.ex-

EPPS’S COCOA we

fi THE GURNEY FOUNDRY 
O COMPANY, LIMITED,
55 Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancou»er.
55 The Ourney-Massey Co., Limited,
55 MONTREAL.
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Prepared from the finest selected 
Oocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS <Sc Oo., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 

^ extract.
I

The White Label BrandEPPS’S COCOA i,

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.BREAKFAST-SUPPER. J THE VERY BEST r
hoFbrau-Save 

Time, 
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Money
By Using the
Telephone
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COALandWOODLlnuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. UE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Age.il

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

a In at least four of the

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Rea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF - 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-

246 » DISCOUNT OF 25c

CRUCIBLES eaA. OFFICES:
CO Kina Street West 
ils Yonge Street 
Ten Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 queen Street Keel 
41T. Siiuâlna Ave»».

13M queen Street Weet 
878 qnees Street West 

F.splnnado Fast, near llerUe.er 
Esiilens.le. Best, itenr Churek 
retlinrst Street, opp. Fropt Street 
309 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

„31 YoV.u<- St. nl C.P.n. Crossing

»ALL SIZES
A Large Stock Just to Hand
The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited

A message by Telephone brings an 
immediate answer.\ i

ï

The Bell 
Telephone Co.Of Canada.

1
r >7

Cor Yonge and Adelaide Ste. 
TORONTO.

.9]
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did not knorjf =53T" ELIAS ROGERS
1 Sexual Weakness. One that does 1 ------------------------------ ----- —............. ...........
X not have to be taken all your life 
X If you suffer from Weakness caused 
5 by early indiscretions write to-day
2 and we will send you a TRIAL 
J TREATMENT of-.

Dr. Russell’s Remedies
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Remember, no money In advance.
Address

* flONTi<EAL B. B. ADV. CO., 4
P.O. Rox 7<ST. Yl'-nto-V O

CO.Dickey birds. LIMITEDV Property Owner» Complain.
Complaint wm made by J. F. Draper and 

others that the manner ln which the To
ronto Railway Company was extending 
tracks on Shaw-street depreciated the 
vaine of property. The way the tracks are 
being laid was endorsed so-me time ago by 
the Works Committee and the Council on a 
petition largely signed by the ratepayers. 
The communication was referred to tbe 
Works Department.

Harrington

ed 'What they think when fed 
unsuitable food can be judged 
by your own feelings on eat
ing tough steak and heavy pie 
crust You “kick.” Thev have 
to put up with it. Why not 
feed Cottams Seed and make

%
PIANO THERE RUT NO MUSIC. ^iret 1

Twin Cl 
Lon to. AConger Goal CoUpright Instrument Adorned Judge 

MaoMahon’* Court Yesterday.
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and G. F. Davla* notified 
the Connell of their intention to refuse 
to pay for the pavement on Dovercourt- 
roaa. The claim Is that In no Instance 
does It come up to the specifications, and 
also that the Committee on Works and the 
Engineer, had Ignored the ratepayers for 
the sake &f contractors. The letter waa 
referred to the City Engineer.

Bloor-Street Track Extension.
Aid. Graham moved that the Councll re

quest the City Solicitor to make applica
tion at the next irteetlng of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council for per
mission for the extension of the street 
railway on Bloor-street, across the railway 
tracks near Lansdowne-avenue. and that 
he notify the Northwest Ratepayers' As- 
soclatlon of the date of such meeting. The 
matter was referred to the Works Commit
tee. The Northwest Ratepayers’ Associa
tion will meet on Thursday night, end E.
B. Osler, M.P., and E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
have been Invited. They will be asked to 
support the proposition. A better and 
more direct route to High Park Is one of 
the objects to be attained.

A concrete sidewalk will be laid as soon 
as possible on the east side of Slmcoe- 
srtreet, between Queen and King-streets.
The work will be done by the City Engi
neer by day labor.

Snargresta Cornwall Avenue.
-Miss K. S. Scott of 85 St. George-street 

wrote the Council to the effect that Queen- 
ence of penal servitude passed by court street-avenue was not a nice enough name 

v a ^ , for that thorofare at all, and that, in view
martial on Private Sinclair of the Black | of the recent visit of royalty, the name

of the street should he changed to Corn-
wall-avenue. ln honor of Their Royal High- «vititm WORKING WELL,nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall SYSTEM WORRIT w
and York. , -—— « n *20,000 FOR STAMPS.

The communication was referred to the Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Dr. Platt, ex-M.t^» -
Parks and Exhibition Committee. warden of Kingston Penitentiary, is Here 14—The four davs’ stamp

The Independent Order of Foresters have to confer with the Minister of Ju8tlce. He London, Oct. 14. The , me
offered to have the substantial arch they i says that, so far as he is able to observe, gale at Messrs. .Puttlck & Simpson s came
erected at Bay and RlohmOnd-streets re- 1 the ticket-of-Ieave system is working well, to a ciose yeatenday, when £760 wag added
moved to the Exhibition Grounds. They and no prisoner released on paroie nom tQ the amount Realized, bringing the total 
suggest that it be taken apart at once and Kingston ha» yet been returned to the m- , $ome £4<X)0
be stored In one of the buildings at the «tttution^On^ defret^ JÛfflculîy | On Wednesday a Saxony 1851 "error ”

of keeping paroled prisoners under survell- fetched £44, a Switzerland 1849 £17, two
__________ , . IL, lance, hut doubtless the Minister of Justice Tugcany 3 lire yellow £40 and £33 re-

Wl SOAP IK,—^ e will be able to frame some amendment to gpectlvely, and a Cape of Good Hope "er-
T a I If the law that will meet the case. ror„ ld b]ne £37 0wo Mauritius stamps

= * alIVCW rni Mn\'T,7 4 MHKRT ILL. brought ln £18 and £27 10s, while under
W into ta.klll6 cheap ' ’ * _______ , the heading ot "Norto America" was a

ÿ:\ J&f WB-shing powders Kingston, Ont., Oct. 14,-Hrlnclpal Grant whole host of rarities. The Canada 12d
zhfcZZT' In the belief that is able to sit up. To-morrow he will sec black was very cheap at £«L It was

they ere equal the royal party and see the ceremonies at 1-5 because at the time of issue
/V\A</jvX\ to ' PEARL- Queen’s fro,n a window of the General ln different parts of the Dominion mete
| TtlpY v \ \ lajip ■ u, cnitfll were various currencies. A New tiruna-

wh^, want to CoJ. " Moctizamhert, D.O.C., waa attacked wick 1, was knocked down for £36, and a
, want to ,llneB- -, tb. gtreet to-day. He wUl Nova Scotia ls reached the sane price,

l work off unso.la.ble goods; ^ unable to take part ln to-morrow's re- The various Newfoundlands found buyers 
> peddlers, prize-givers, etc., all ^ at £46, £28, £15, £14, 10 guineas and £7 os.
1 sa.y "This is lust as good," v_________________ _______ A number of United States, Barbados,
E "much cheaper,” "so-me Bureau ot Information. St. Vincent, Virgin Islands. Turk’s islands
I thing.” Don’t be deceived. Reliable Information concerning the great and Nevis were sold for £14 and upwaros
■ The most effective, most eco- "Four Track” New York Central for New aplèce. A British Guiana was knocked 
I nomical, best made, is 64» York and points ln the eastern States down for £36, and a rare Hawaiian stamp,
■ I Cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, n little repaired, for £60, an 8d yellow ot
6 Pearlme, unequaled 5 cp.R- office,corner King and Yonge-etreets, New South Wales for £16, and e Queens-

i imeii iiieiii iiiiifri Toronto. ed lan<1 2(1 blue for £16.

them happy ?
MOTirR ‘ **ai\ COTT/J- & VO. LONDON, on Il V 1 IV O label. Contents, manulaottred under 
6 patente. mH MDAMtdr-ai&D BREAD. I0e. ; I LKv.I
IBUMBR. 8b. ; *FD. He. WMi COTfAf* 9MD von 
get tb* ÏHc. worth |or 10c. HirM times the veuw ot 
my other seed. 9d-.l everywhere. Read COBSWUS 
■estroted Bttti) BOOH, 96 />agcs—cost free 15c.

I LIMITED.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.

____  Pea, $5.25 per ton.
ton discount allowed off above prices for

A

245[68] Nervous Debility.
cish25c per 

orders.
ground*, wherever Park Commissioner Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
Chambers thinks is suitable. The Parks early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
and Exhibition Committee will consider Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
the communication. Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man-

The Consumers’ Gaa Company notified hood, Varlcoceie, Old Gleets and all dis 
the Council that their books and gecounts eases of the Genlto-Drlnai-y Organs a spe- 
would be ready for the official audit on clalty. It makes no difference who has fall 
23rd Inst. j ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta

n n h Annredated Welcome, ' tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. Alffcfx pr^a motion to adjourn, ! Hourra, m^to 9

SM’ti'.TM".1?' .fi* a, s ! aJ-rA’C"""».
remain a moment while he expressed to 
them the thanks of the royal couple rof 

grand reception they had been given 
ln Toronto. He said the Dnke had thank
ed him in the most earnest tones, ln say
ing that he could not find words to ade
quately exprese the gratification or the 
Duchess and himself upon the welcome 
extended by the City of Toronto.

His Worship suggested that vote» or 
thanks should take up some of the time 
of the Reception Committee at Its next 
meeting.

Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS—HEAD OmCE-

Cbnrcli StreeiFoot of• Kins; Street *•»*•

BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS-The Midway I» Absent.
There 1» Ho Midway. The Glasgow Dad

dies wouldn't like to have their young folk 
Orientalized.

Attendances have been all along splendid, 
but the Glasgow awtumn holiday broke ip 
all records, 
the turnstiles, and this will not probably 
be beaten.

842 Yonge Street»
TOO Yonge Street 
800 Wellesley Street 
Cer. Spndlna Avenue 

end Celles® Street 
•68 Queen Street Weet.

Bnthnrat end Dnpont thy’s list is: Durham v. Canadian 
-----------, Stanley v: Thompson, Lee v. Cana
dian Mutual, Millar v. Garland.

Streets
Toronto Jonction,

Queen Street
!:1the

LSome 170,000 people paaaou
IS HE A COWARD? 8nl)wny]

West.

"w, SlZTro* The toSSK
Capital ,$500,000.10)-pagebook F «branch officep
COOK REMEDY COe

333 Masor>- • Chicago. III.

London, Oct. 14.—A strong effort la be
ing made to secure the revision of a sent-

Ce.na.da. Well Represented.
I may aajr Canada haa been well repre 6

/
Remember a fifty cent bottle 

of Scott’s Emulsion given in 
proper quantities will last a 
baby fifty days ; a child six or 
seven, thirty days; and a child 
of ten or twelve, twenty days, 
h It’s a very economical medi-

HEAD OFFICE: 38 KING ST, BAST 
Telephone Main 131

Watch tor alleged misbehavior at Honing a 
Spruit on June 22 last.

Sinclair was charged with retiring along 
with others to cover when orders-to do so 
bad not been given. He was sentenced to 
10 veara’ penal servitude, with a recom
mendation to mercy. The sentence was re
duced by three years, and Sinclair ls now 
serving the seven ln Portland Prison.

Great exception ls taken to the evidence 
given at the court martial, and It ls point
ed out that a non-commissioned otocer ue- 
clares that he heard the order given to 

Apart from that It ls urged tnat 
Sinclair was one of those who fought ms 
way to the Boer trenches at Magersiontein, 
that he was captured by the Boers at Pre
toria, and held prisoner 
mouths, that he and his party were armed 
at Honing's Spruit only with Martini- 
Henry rifles, and that he Is anxious to re
turn to the front.

An old commanding officer Relieves him 
Incapable of cowardice and is backing the 
appeal.

BSTABLISHED 1866,

t

P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices.

Prinee»s8tSt im Main ÎSS S IpTUna^A^me ’
672 Queen St West.....................Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. Westti^YongeStSt ::TO. Main 3298 274 College S

32414 Qoeen Street West - rel- "ain 1,UM-

TORONTO.

...Tel. Main 13* 

...Tel. Main 2110 
...Tel. Park 711 
.. .Tel. North 1179retire.ne.

CANADA.If the child is sickly, without 
appetite, it will nourish and 
bridge it over until it can take 
its usual food.

For delicate children without 
any real disease, it can be used 
with splendid results.

there for six

COALANDWOODv
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 m $5.25
— 26c pel’ ton off for cash.

GBATB,
BOG,
STOVB,
NUT,

St
Fined for Killing: Moose

The chief provincial game warden flfl» 
been notified that a young man has neerx 
fined $25 at South River for killing a 
moose. Tbe deputy game wardens all over 
the province are keeping a bright lookout 
for violait Are of the law.

ment J
and tl 
ly gr>] 
chang 
nlmos 
the dHead office and Yard : 

Bathurst <Sc Farley ave.
Telephone 
Park 898Branch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West
W#»H send you a little to try, if yoe like.

Toronto,SCOTT fc BOWNB,

Id■Iri

tz

Our Bottle* Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and b®ttle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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Nut

:s for cash

\h Street

Dupont

Street

8 KING ST, BAST 
Main 131

O.

ANTS.
.Tel. Main 13-1

.............Tel. Main 2110
............Tel. Park 711

Tel. North lll'J 
; 1109.
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CO.
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GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LET ft, E. AMES & CO.

I

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17
Batter, tub, lb .........................  0 IB
Batter, creamery, boxes .. J» 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolla. 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tab ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... o lo
Honey, per lb. ... .............0 08
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb ....
Turkey», per lb .

SS 8*trw «y: Sft
I: * O." coin. !, i", 101% 1011k

Consol. Gaa ...........216 217%
Ches. * Ohio .... 46 40%
C., C.. C. * 8t. L. 87% 87%
Chicago 4 Alton .. 37% 37% ,
O. P. R...........................11011 111 Ugtt'UWA
Chi., M. & St. P.. 1631, 166% 162% 166%
Chi. Gt Western . 22% 22% 22
Cun. Southern .... 82% 82% 82%
Col. Fuel & I.... 02% 93 02% 93
Del & Hudson .... 166 165 165 165
Brie com............... 41% 41% 40%

do. 1st prêt. --------  60% 70% 68%
ü. S. Steel com. .. 42% 43% 42% 43%

do. pref................ 94 94% 93% 04%
Oen. Electric ..... 257% 26714 255 266%
Illinois Central1... 14514 145% 145 145%
lot. Paper com. .. 23% 23% 22% 22%
Jersey Central .... 162 162 162 162
Louis. & Nashville 102% 104 102% 104

exercises some depressing Influence on the ; Idwa Central ..... 40% 40% 40
market. The jcloalng was unsteady, but Mexican Central .. 23% 23% 2.,%
at top prices tor a number ot stock. # Mexican National . l.i% 15% 14%

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wlr- Mo. Paclflc ............... 95% 00% 83% JJJJb
ed J. J. Dixon at the close ot the market M^ K^&(T. com..'. 26% 26% 26% 26%
t0s1ayr.™, was the feature ot an otherwise Manhattan ....................118% 120 118% 119%
dull market to-day, and was very erratic Met. St Ry. ............ 156% 15, 155* 1M%
In Its course. U opened a point lower, and N. 1. Central •••• lo6% 156% lro,. lo ^
after frequent fluctuations up and down Nor. & West. com.. 65% 55% 66% ...%
finally advanced to wlthlp a fractlop of the 
high poFnt of last week, aronnd 2 o clock, 
and then had another reaction, .Union I a- 
clflc and S.P. were among the most ac*l'C 
ot the railroads, and were In the main 
strong. The general market was Irregular, 
but there was a good, undertone most ot 
the time. Traction stocks yielded easily 
In the early trading, and then recovered.
Mexican National held firm on moderate 

The U.S.S. shares were not- 
Stigar and Coppers were com

paratively quiet, with unimportant price 
changes. Commission business was small, 
most of the trading being professional.
London did moderate hnsineea, selling on 

Money was eaay.

18 King St. Bant. Toronto.

Bny and sell first-class ■ 
investment securitise os
commission. Orders exe-

Wlth Al Vault Accommodation, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN®.

tflauiftîfflsussss
68% 60%No Responsibility

Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest
it of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase our

POUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
An order of the Lieutennnt-Governor-in-Couocil has authorized the ievest- 

it of trust funds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Cnnndn Mort&a&« Corporation.

• Head Office—Toronto St., Toronto.

101% 101% 
215% 217% 

4ft 46% 
97% 97%

0 12
_____  Investment
cutrd on Stock Exchanges .

°Vc;’rThi^rtinw Securities.
Philadelphia and London,
England. _
A. B. AMBS \ Members T^reete BtooK
B. D. PHASER f Exchange. 24

0 35The Wheat Computation Shows an 
Advance.

37 0 40

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel, Main 2351.

0 06
0 10

22%
83%

Hides and Wool. .
d8lly by85ti'EMt Fro°L'Shipment» Small- 

Help Chicago— 

nd Other Market»

Price list revised 
successor to John Haltam,Weekly World's

Cable»
41%'

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockQrokers and Financial Igent?

is King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bn*. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Sxchang 
bought and eoid on commission.
E. B OSLEB.

H. C Hammond.

70% The Dominion BankHides, No. 1 green .............$o o' * *’...
Hides, No. 2 green ••••■•• ® XjL, !...
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. « 08%
Hide», No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ^
Hides, cured .......... .,................. 0 08% *
Calfskins, No. 1 .......... .... M ,1.. hereby given that a dividend
Deacon»8 (dairies), each" ".".! 0 « g M of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of

WoTflce'ce-I jg ;;;; • » »
Wool, unwashed ...................... 0 08 current quarter, u »

--------— U Unm ner cent per annum, and that tne same
E. T. Carter, successor to John Him»™; v flb.e At the banking house in83 and 85 East Fronvstreet. pays hlghc-t gUj be after Friday, the first uay

bmssasp* ai»e
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following 
tuatlons on the Chicago Board ot irau 
day:

Stronger

Cattle,Produce a8 216 World Office.
Monday Bvenlng, Oct. 14. 

strength was shown In to-day'» 
Wheat futures closed =t a. ad- 

ot %d to %d in Liverpool. Lorn 
advanced %d to %d.

market bad a better tone 
December wheat advanced %c 

steady at 56%e, and

Continued 
cables.s% vance 
futures also

R. A. 8M1TH. ft & Os urn15%

The Chicago 
to-day, and 
to 70%c. Corn held 

oats at 85%.
Receipts of wheat In 

Duluth to-day were 865 cars,
Inst week and 1078 a year «°- 

The Importa ot wheat Into T1

rerousson Bonds.
Dominion Coal and Toronto Railway 

Are Active-
Minneapolis and 

against 1384 & BlaikicNor. Paclflc prêt... 98 98 86 08
Out. & Western .. Mg «g Wjj

*«%

141% 142 141% 142

Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . iORONTO

inclusive. w .
By order of the Board.

T- G Qroerai^auager.e to-

Close.
70%
56%
35%

9 10

Penn. Ry. .... 
People's Gas . 
Paclflc Mail t. 
Rock Island .. 
Reading com. 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

Sou. Ry. com.
cf..............

last

Onen. High. Low. Wheat-Dec. ... $% «ft W*

Corn—Dec. ... 56% ob%
Outs—Dec.............. 35% _ *6%
Lard—Dec..............912

246Toronto, 25th September, 1601.Stock» Hold About Firm, 

Higher tor the Day- 
Money

Jew York 

end Close

Comment
Market».

40%40% porta, none from 
from other polls.

The Importa ot corn from
were 44,800 quarter.

The official Hungarian e,tl“a‘® **f , b. 
world's wheat crop exceeds last y b 

200,881,00) bushels ot “ J™1 ^cording 
212,430,000 Winchester bushels. •

to Beerbohm, the exceaa m pounds, 
crop is 200,200,000 bushels of p 
and, according to TOeBuU^draH.11^;

« “

the United States Canada c»^ldered Vuk 
various other counyies a , 1900.
larger crops than they had n

56%
76%76% 76% 7 small, choice, 8%c: do large choice, W 

8. ffîhTSlgiBl f£ oommon,

jss&Stave and Pennsylvania. f.*ncy 21%c to
24c to 25c; do. average prime lots. 2l%c 
22c; western, candled and graded, cho , 
21 %e; western, uncandled, loss off. %»»®; 
do. nncandled, graded, at mark, 20c to 21c, 
do. ungraded, 16c to 19c; dirties, Ik 
15c; refrigerator, common to fancy, *«>/2 
to 18e,

m
M Atlantic ports01 AiBKBT W. TàïLOB.5251 9 12 9 10 Hxnbt 8. Mara

(Member Toro u Lo 
Stock Exchange.)

Foreignand 32% 3333
8086868(3do. last week

4s 10%d. l'eas, 6s 4%4. 1 4S8.
Bacon, long clear light, 48s Sd. hea'V^ 
short clear, light, 45s 8d- Lard »ss ^ 
Tallow, American, 20s 6d. Austra 
Cheese, colored, 46s; white ”^reg qu|et;

Liverpool—Opening—M he.it fut bu‘verg. 
Dec., 5s 7d buyers; March Sa Sw-; 5 D >m. 
Maize futures nominal; Oct.. « lld
Inal; Nov., 4s l)%d nomlna1;, °, 'taudard 
nominal. Wheat, spot Bi®, No. I s 
Cal., 5s 9d to 5s 6%d; waUa 5s ‘%u 6“ 
5s 8%d; No. 2 red winter, SaMd to 6s TO 

, - t No. 1 Northern spring. 5s Wd to JS q
Visible and A«o»t. M i,zc. spot steady; mixed Ametica

a« romnared with a week ago, the w nomi„ai; new, 4s 10%d to 4s H •

M™ s.-'£ : âssisàVïs. ss?s,
^ ****** - - " ‘5f

27s 6d sellers. English country m 
firm.

peer........................
ouu. Pacific •••.»••
Texas PaclflcPref:.! % 40%

Tenu. Coal & Iron. 00V* 61Mi
udos-pRr?,bermm.: Sft 1

U. S. Rubber com.. 16% 15%
Un. Paclflc com. '.. 98% 

do. pref.............

Wrararn Union'.':: 91% 91% 91% «%
Wabash com................ 20% 20% ^2/*
Republic Steel ... 15 15% lo 16%
Money ............................. 3 3% 3 3%

Sales to noon, 274,000; total sales, 618,-

transactlens.
ably strong.

58% 00%
57% 57%
a40

58% (30%Sou. MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BBOKHRa 6 TORONTO 8T.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 14.

The feeling on the local exchange to-day 
more buoyant than for some time past 

I Ral.w .y was a moving feature o . balance.

,he day's business, and the stock jumped ■ 
from 114%. the flrst sale In the morning,
«„ 117 at the close. In Montreal the clos 

*n<r s-ile was made al 116%-
Increase In the past week's business | 

some $20.000 was sufficient to account j Thp Bank of
Î", ,he activity In the stock. V.I'.R. was , per cent 
for the ac y htirher fleures i cent. Rate
tmd°Vsa^,d"y Twin Œy advanced £ ^nt^he -oca, money
s'ightiy over par, hut none of ïèV^rk.ITto 3% per

...ranged hands in Montreal. *»om*° cent; last loan. 3% per cent,
toal Jumped 3 points, selling up to ne. l> ,
6,1. Locally, but 1M shares were dea t In 

Montreal big blocks were sohl^t

being

58

61%
1515

80% 8)%
1516>.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS09%97%
87%price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 26%d per
In New York, 5,%c. Mexican

88%
37%

89% 8?>I 3,-ounce. 37 Bonos and dsoentnroa on convement terms 
1MKBKST ALLeWBD ON PlfSilti 

Highest Currant Rates.
I Bar silver

The pbenoni- ! dollars, 45%c. CATTLE MARKETS.

’ -

i ' 1
Money Marketa.

England discount rate Is 3 
Monev on call, 1% to 3% 

of discount in the open mar- 
months" b,„. ,s

Hogs Higher In Chicago—Cable Quo
tations Steady.200. ed7S Chare It-a treat.

steady to 10c lower; few ears unsold, 
steers, *3.40 to *5.95: tops, *6-3». bn11', 
*2.25 to $3.30; cows, *1.60 to *3.40. cab es 
steady; live cattle, 12c to 13%c P?t lb-, 
dressed weights; refrigerator beet- 
9%c; shipments, none; to-morrow, 610 cat
tle, 1500 sheep and 4860 quarter! of beef» 
calves, receipts, 2214: higher, all Bold, 
veals, *4 to $8; tops, *8.25 toÇ.37%, grass- 
ere, *2.50 to *3.12%; tops, $3.26; westerns, 
*3.65; fed calves, $3.25 to |4; city dreaaerl 
veals, 8c to 12c per lb. -

Sheep an 1 Lambs—Receipts, 18,466,
sheep, slow; lambs, generally steady; some 
sales shade higher; 10 cars unsold; aheep, 
*2.25 to $3.50; culls, *1.26 to *2; lambs, 
*4 to *6.25; tops, *5.30; Canada lambs,

London Stock Market.
Oct. 12. Oct. 14. 

Last O-'o. Last Quo. 
.. '93 3-16 93%
.. 93% 93 3-16

E. W. Nolle» & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Mein 3816______

■ 3
■

Consols, account 
Consols,, money
Atchison ...............

do. pref...................
Anaconda, xd.

& Ohio

80%86%
90%99%Foreign Exchange.

hrMkerT Tradî^B.^8'IMMiSFrrS

1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

9%7%
104%
46%

167%

Baltimore 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .......................
D. R. G..........................

do. pref...........................
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Paclflc .... 
Erie

fife
47 MORTGAGES.luit lu year:X'avlous rumors are Wheat, bu..38,m0cmO37,aO56:|5 

Oara! bm V.tmooô l!m000 12,235,000

V.iih sessions.

inspect the proposition to 
Dominlftn Steel.

170% Oct. 14,46%47%with Between Banks.
Sellers.

Money logned on Improved Be» 
»t lowest retea.

or, Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone quieti^v
26f-oOc; Jan. and April, 27t 6uc. Fr 
^^p^lotin^heat, spot firm, N.

1 standard Cal., 5s 9d to 5s ,
5s 7d to 5s 8%d; No. 2 red winter os Ucj 
to 5s 7d. No. 1 Northern spring, os .W “ 
5s 8d. Futures, steady; Dec., 5s 7%d hui 
ers; March. 5s 9d buyers. ^g';

ST* SKSdS.;1N-..i4s,mjUera;
Dec., 4s ll%d sellers. Flour, Minn., l-s

^^London—Ctoslng—Mark Une miner mar- 
ket—Wheat, foreign, steady, with a r 
business; English, firm and rather deam
Maize, American, quiet „?LeB American, 
hian, quiet but steady. Flour, Amentam 
firm with fair business; English, qu 
but 'steady. Wheat, on passage, less c£ 
fering; Walla, Iron, Prnmpt.J.sbdpaUC 
Maize, on passage, rather f
mixed American,sail grad,0. Ehlp™!,?c,.!Tnta
in a month, 23s paid. Ma to, spot quota 
lions, American mixed, 23s »ü.
Minn., 21s Od. Wheat, parcels No. 1 hara 
Manitoba, steam, Oct. and Nor..
paid. Maize, paicels mixed Ameiican, s
grade, steam, Oct., 22s lOMid 0c«
6 Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady Oct
“• -0c; Jau. and April, 21f i0c. _ a lour, 

steady; Oct., 26i 40c; Jan. ana Aptll,

intw'erp—Wheat, tone steady; No. 2 red 

winter, 15%f.

06 @1Counter. 
1-8 to 14 

par 1-8 to 14
87-8 9 to91-8

9 5-16 9 9-16 to 9 10-]3
91-3 911-16 to 9 13-16

Buyers.
XY. Funds.. 1-64dis 1-64 pie 
Mont'i Funds., par

Canada Genera, Bleetr.e held steady at sight. - 8^,6

223; Wlnnlpe* Railway a»^1 dominion | rnblC ^“-Rates'in New York- ^

BanT'sold at 23t%, imperial atJ32, »nd ' stpr!lng. demand to 4M»

Hamilton at 225. Northwest Land was ^ 8lxty day8, alght ,.| 4.84%[4.83% to «.6s,a

around 59%. „ . .

SaU-s <><»e Mo-VS 
odvauces | and a couple ot
L., H. & F ” 7, ,» h ltf-rai to 111. clos ng
5?110%i8lSheHeu sold for 117, .md Mon- Montreal .. 
at HUT*- . n«u t ovffQ sales of X ir Ontario ••
trealw«-c‘ registered at from 24 to 27 ; North Toronto ..

Mahtr at 40, and Payne changed , Merchants .
® I Commerce ..

• w » ; imperial ..
.. „ Ynrk -tocka opened weaker this I)ominion ..
Nn7m?Xaud the fluctuations were small standard .. 

morning, and tne n showed Hamilton ..

ijsgfrSfr’si. *-« - earriw.-. ™
tueir higlieat.

2323
113%<r. Is about to 

gether with that of the^
114 JOHN STARK &C0.,42%43%
72% Tota^quantUles of cereak aflo®teetk0'^! 

with comparative flgurea tor a week »^v.

SLiWOWO iSjmuvoWheat, bu. ....... 8|;^;%o 7,5'4U,000

dJrea'sedVo^Us^JiciiiSiE
'lt4UPPs7a £

totothe^nwUhn that Afloat to 

year ago.

do. 21nd prref' :::: 

Illinois Central 
Louisville &
Kansas & Texas ..

York Central .

71%do.
6859

140%.............................. 149%
Nashville .. 107

: a
26 Toronto Street,106 *4.80 to *5.12%.

Hogs—Receipts, 8245 head; 4 cars on sale; 
slow at *6.10 to *6.60. ^

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—The receipts of Uve 

stock at the East End Abattoir this mol'n- 
lng were 650 head of cattle, 60 calves, CU0 
sheep, 4)0 lambs. The demand was fairly 
good at the following prices:

Cat.tle, choice, sold at from 4%c to 4%c 
per lb.; good, sold at from 8%c to 4c per 
lb.: lower grade from 2c to 3e per lb. •*

Calves were sold from *2 to *10 each.
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3c per lh.
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6c to Tc per lb.

are;
27%
57%do.

161 A. E. WEBB,1G2New
Norfolk & Western

do. pref.............................
Northern Pacific pref. 
Ontario & Western . 
Pennsylvania .. ...
Southern Paclflc .... 
Southern Railway ..

do. pref.............................
Union Paclflc ................

do. pref. «••••»...« 
United Staies Steel .

do. pref..............
Wabash ......

do. pref. » ».
Reading..............

do. 1st pref. . 
do. i-nd pref.

57*s
01%turn 01Stock Market.

Oct. 12. Oct. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

,. 260 256 262
.. 126 123 
.. 234 233

Domliioe Bank Building, Cir. klne-Yenge St*.

Buys stock» for cash or margin en Tar- 
on to stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchang* and Chicago 
Board of Trade

Toronto

/
101% 101%

34%
73%
60%
83%

83*
74%Bid. 61255 34%126 124

234 232% 88%
1)3 101%151151 00%tue 01156 155-%

. .. 231%
240 230

156 155
233 231

Star was 
hands at 19.

44%
94%to»/*

21 Mj240 20%229 World*» Wkeat Shipment», 
world’s wheat shipments the past 

week" totalled 7,2.5,898 bushels,
0,305,740 bushels the prevlons week '
0,200,000 bushels the corresponding wees

°tByti*rountrles the shipments were;
Week End. Week End. 

Oct. 13, '00. Oct." 14, 0L 
Bush. Bush.

Canada and U. s..... 4,203,000 4,TO

Argi ntina............. . ^o, 104,000
Dauubian ...........................oîieûOO 2 082,000
Russian ............. ............ 2,416,000
Australian .......................... 392,000
Indian ...» ........................

Total ..

lit i l'1 89% 38
225 20%21 Thev Boat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
24 cars: market about steady for best fat 
grades; very/dull and lower for common 
and medium #>od; top. $5.75 to $fl; fancy 
quotable at $6.15 to $0.25; fair to good, 
$4.50 to $5.70; mediums, $4.60 to $f>.25: 
Western branded, $3 to $4; light to good 

butchers’, $8.70 to $4.75;
$4 to $4.75; cows, $4 to $4.50; eanners, 
fair, $1.50 to $3.75; prime fat heifers, $4.50 

, to $5; light to good, $3.15 to $4.40: bulls,
Chicago Goealp. $2.75 to *3.75; fancy, *3.90 to *4: stockera

John J Dixpn had the following from nnd freaers dull; stoekers. *2-25 to *3 50; 
Chlraco ah the close of the market to-day: fee(iers $3.40 to *3.80; extra, *4: good fresh 

Whiât-âtrong cables, lighter primary cow„ 6teady; others lower; veals, $5 to *7. 
market reto‘ntsBand lesser increased visible Hogs-Receipts. 8» cars; stronger: top, 
San ^vnoctod have been the bullish tea- heavy, $6.65 to *6.75; mixed. $6.*0 to SR50;

SSa'rtuti w estons kS'S‘a$S'.sk
frSt thTr6 ha01"beenSno1pressïre o/oïratings ^Vheep”and' Lambe-Reeelpts, 75 cars: good 
^%trmah?kcrnAdn?l£raomaNotibv,;t ,amh8 «mar, to^.^to «U., to

Indicate m°6erate îecelçt for „f f3 10' t0 $3,05; culls to good. *1.50 to *3;
^tt0gor^C we^Lner' wlîl titow of tree wethers and year,toga,J.40 to *3-90.

marketing again by tonnera to a^ ematerla; Chicago Live Stock.
'm,d. Eîmint Cash demand la decidedly Chicago, Oct. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 28,- 
enlargemen . advance may be reallz- good prime eteers, $6^ to $6.90;
P°or;f would favor sales. v , poor to medium, $3.75 to *6; Mockers and

dr'n n onened firm, with Liverpool %<1 feeders, $2 to *3.40; cows stronger, «1.2B 
hi eh nr on a Million decrease on passage and $1.75; heifers, $2.50 to *5; cannM-s, *1.25 
woHd's shlnments less than one and a to $2.30; bulls, poor to best, *1.80 to H.75. 
half mliuons On the advance there was calves, *3 to *6.25; Texas steers. *2.90 to 

snlllug by Patten. Receipts, -‘1 $3.85; western steers, *8.85 to *5.60. 
rara With 245 for to-morrow. Country ac- Hoga-iRecelpts, 23,000; mixed jnd Vmtch- 

7lll, romances declared some better. Good do- $6-10 to $ti.65; good to çhMce heavy,
^ mn!l from the east on the break. $«.30 to *8.77%; rough heavy, *5.75 to *6.15,

Oats broke %c early on selling, apparent- Tight, *6 to *6.35; bulk of saJes, *5.90 to
72% 73% 'y ^lth the jading tongs^ button g ■ ^ *8j5®^p_BeeeWg> 25,000; good to choice

(Uw K8W from the early sellers: There was heavy wethers, *3.50 to *4; western sheep, S3 to 
68% 68% trom tne ear y down for May, but a $075. natlTe lamb8, $3 to *5.10; western
......................... 1 large demand at 37c. It looks somewhat iambe, $3.25 to *4.50.

aa if Patten was trying to cheapen this 
line bv selling on the hard spots and buy-

Coffee Futures. ---------- I lng It b ick on the breaks. There has been
New York, Oct. 14.—The market for cof- Floor—Ontario patents, In hags, $3.50 to a blg trade. Liberal receipts, 26U cats, 

fee futures opened steady In tone, at an », go. Hungarian patents, *4; Manitoba witb 270 for to-merrow. 
advance of 15 points on October, while Î3V ' . ,3 75 These prices include hags provisions opened strong, active 
the other months advanced 10 points. The track in Toronto. higher on less hogs than expected, and at-

Prnr . 114 ... 31* unfavorable crop reports that were current °n tr 3“ ________ terwards ruled weak and lower with corn
Hamilton rrov. . fiel^ Saturday were felt again to-day. and Nl t n„, cent Daten.t, car lots, m -nd free Eeuing by local operators and
LÀnded BAL.!!! . H* ... H* caused a rush to cover from all sides ba^‘g Me freights?!ue quoted at *2.60 Emission houses. 7Packers gave no a,qv
FF IF"-90 lS m   * llarkct ^0^

1 “ f» C 1 lati'

Real Estate  ................. ‘6 ■ • • bringing the net gain down to % to % grinding to transit.
Toronto S. & L................... i-| ••• -1 - franc. This caused considerable selling
Toronto Mortgage .... =»% ••• 00 Ct.re, and values eased off about 5 points,

Morning sales: Dominion Bank, 4 at 240; only to react again, and finally closed 
Hamilton, 10 at 225; Bvitisu America, 2U ; steady at a net advance of 10 to l.i points,
at 10S%- Western Assurance, 50 .it H2%i ! Sales on the Initial call were .3,750 bags,
C P R 50 at 11)%, 25 at 110%, 25, 25, lt»l : total transactions tor the whole day
at 110%- Western" Assurance lull paid, -U reached the unusual total of 83,250 bags,
: 1(«i J,n at ius%- Toronto Electric, 25 at being scattered thru November, at *0.46 
H2 5 at 141-X Cnn Gen. Electric, 50. 25 to *5.50, Dec. *5 55 to, *5 60 Jan *0. ,0 
at~223 10 at 223; Toronto Ry, 75 at 114%, March *5.85 to $5.90, April I&96, Ma.v *b 
25 1)0 100 at 115%, 50, 25 at 115%, 25, 2o, to *6.05, June $6.10 to $6.15, July $6.15 to
25 25 25 at 115%, 25, 50 at 116, 25 at *6.20, Aug. *b.2o, and Sept. *6.25 to *6.3o.
nii%" Vmnlpeg Ry! 25 at 112; Twin City,
■>5 at 100%, 25. 25, 25 at 101%, 25 at 100%, j Toronto Minin* Exchange.
25 at 1)0%. 25, 25, 10 at 10u%; Dominion 0ct, 12. Oct. 14.
Coal. 25. 25 at 48%; Canada Permanent, a Last Quo. Last Quo.
at 124%. Ask: Bid. Ask. Bid.

Afternoon sales: ImPjrrla' 0^k' J' ,7° Black Tall ............. 12 9
lit 232; Dominion. 20, 40 at 2$l%. North- Ci.lnndlan G.F.S. .. 4% 3
west Land, 25, 25 at o0%; G.P.R., 25,,2o at Cariboo (McK.) .... 20 
110%, 25 at 110%: Gen. Electric, 10 at S3, Carlboo Hydraulic..
Cable, 25 at 180; Richelieu, 25 at lift; Centre Star.................
Toronto Ry, 25, 50, 250, 26 at 117, Twin pr0W’a Nest ...
Citv. 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 100%, o0, 25 at california ...........
100%; Car.ter-Crumc, 1 at 104%; Dom. Coal, Deer Trail Con.
25 at 40%, 25 at 49%. Falrview Corp. ....

Evening Star (as.).
Golden Star .............
Granby Smelter ...
Giant
Iron
Nobile Five .
North Sjar ..
Olive ....................... 16
SmBk-cirtkk .. 66 *-

ssu-.f «
War Eagle .................. 1»
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ..................... 4% ...
““Hammjjtj Reef. MOOi,

at % ; Payne, 1000, 2000 at 10%. 1 ULa ’
0000.’

39%
26%

3U%206205 26%109110 1001st iio 108
114 112% 112% lll’A

... 107 )*

108 Foreign Money Markets.
London, Oct. M.^-^Amerlcan eagles ore 

quoted in the open market at76s6Mid. Gold 
premiums are quoted as follows: Buenos 
Ayres, 190.30: Madrid, 42.85. The Stock 
Exchange will be closed on Saturday, Oct.

West. Assurance .

A l-jt xnsStt » g»

closely converged on the sudden dip^ia p,,,. Gen. Trusts .. 16o 164%
1 i is cheque exchange. Thek L Uousumers* Gas ... 220

2SB cdp. Tsîôck':::: m% uo% i**™

nsrs ss J- sssMmi;- ; sr&f'SStrü w?on. Other ways. lt„‘v8prtw^ re”kwé ' ^ndon Electne ..1$ 10. “L
stood, has done much to A'ert or retto Com Coble Co.... 1S1 I18 180% it A
the stringency to money which might eas do r bonds . 102 100 102 10»
ilv have resulted fiom the do., coup, bonds. 102 100 1)- 1»
expenditure. To day, the belief Is common j Dom Telegrapb .............
that .the decline to the trench »iut , Bdl Telephone ............ .. 1J0 ... JJ»
may he connected with preraiations Joj - R;,.h & Ontario .. 115 114% 116% llbVi
new loan on the Paris m“rk®,':h3hfor ftos H,un- Steamboat .. ... tM ... 
baits that the loan may lie cither for Kus Toronto Railway .. U4% 114% lli% 11°/s
sla or for the French government Itaeti, ,oadon st. Ry ............... 16a ÎXÎ
adding that fresh Issues of rentes s» Nav................  108 107 108 10.
have become necessary from the rec*th- -$|nnlp(,g st. By. . 113 112 . - H %
budget deficit. Twin City ...........v 100 99% 100% luo*

------------ , I.uxfer Prism pref. 100 100 •
Wall-street has entirely ignored the ef_ & Mator Met. 86 »0 da

facts of the corn and cotton crop shortages-! Carter.Crume, pt . 100 10o% B)b iua%
upon the international money market. For Dunlop Tlre. pf ..1)6 10a 106 10».
a time the hills drawn against .the Increased Dom steel com. ... 22 19% 22 l=/z
wheat shipments made up for the snortage do. pref.............. ..,76 73 b 74
occasioned by the serious curtailment m w A. Rogers, pf- 106 105% 1W 10 .>
corn shipments. In th, meanwhile bankets Dom. Coal com. .. 4b% 46% 4fr% 40,,
had burrowed enormously on sixty an mine- Wiu. Kagie ............. 14% 13% 14% 1 A
ty day hills, accep.ed lu London nuu Pails. Rel,abHc .. .................. 2
So long us demand bills ruied at low figures pavne Mining 
It was not difficult to meet the maturing Cariboo (McK.) 
obligations with a purchase of sight ex- Golden Star .. 
change and renew the debt at sixty or virtue 
ninety days, .trusting to meet the final m&- crow's
turities when the grain and cotton bills yorth star ................
come in. , Brit. Can. L. & !.. •••

The wealth of the South has rendered Canada Landed ... 98 V»
p'nutere more independent than of old, and, can. Permanent .. 124>4 124
feeling that the stati tical posi i >u of cotton Canadian 8. & L.............
Ls strong, they are not pressing it for Central Can. Loan. ...
F.ile. but putting it into warehouses and Huron & Erie ................
Lui rowing upon it. This works in two ways Dom. S. & !..................
- in withholding bills from the market It 
prevents banker from covering and a<N 
vaners the demand rate of exchange, and It 
also swells the loan account in the banks.

At present, in addition to the planters 
holding back their cotton fronl sale and 
shipment, the exports of wheat begin to 
show a decided falling off. While the corn 
shipments have averaged for weeks from 
p.OuO.OOO to 4,OOÇLOOO bushels less' per week 
than in the corresponding periods of 1896) 
mid 1900. So It will be seen that the crop 
shortages are already affecting the Inter
national money markets thru exchange.
The short supply of bills, falling in a mar
ket much extended by foreign borrowing 
at a time of heavy imports, has resulted al
ready in an unâsunl rate for sterling, wllich 
not only checks gold imports, but ma.v re
sult in gold exports, if for ho other rea
son than to meet the maturities, wnich the 
high price of exchange Is now making 
costly.

>Emilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANO*.

AEmilio» Jxnvm, Member. W 
1M1 King Street West. Toronto. 

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought end raid

108
144144

... 130%
165 163
220 216%

fat cows.native

19.
Paris, Oct. 14.—Three per cent, rentes, 

lOOf 52%c for the account. Exchange on 
London, 25f 12c for cheques.

Berlin, Oct. 14.—Exchange on Loiidon. 20 
marks 38 pfgs. for cheques. Discount rat's: 
Short bill», 2% per cent.; three months1 
bills, 2% per cent

may

W*A£55JLf2N
dal Brokers.

7,265,808.............  9,269,000

Toronto Grain Stocfc».
Oct. 7. Oct.' 14.

. 3,626 4,Out.

. 1,270 1.270

. 17,707 21.994

. 47,842 65,469
. 9,893 10,386

New York Cottoa.
York, Oct. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

opened quiet and firm. Oct., 8.1S: Nov.. 
8.17; Dee... 8.21; Jan.. 8.20; Feb., offered. 
8.20; Marcn, 8.16; April, offered, 8J5; May, 
8.14.

Cotton futures closed very steady. Oct., 
8.2); Nov., 8.18; Dec., 8.23; Jan.. 8.26 bid- 
Feb., 8.18; March, 8.14; April, 8.12; May, 
8.12 bid.

Cotton—Spot closed steady, l-16e higher. 
Middling uplands. S9-16c; middling Gulf, 
8 18-16c. Sales, (358 hales.

Price o< OH.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14.—011 closed *1.30.

At 4* to St
per oenk on

Real Estate 8ecurtty in sums to •pit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL ACENT8
æiMRe f^ æsnpsr*c*
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Lo

ïtsàî reerd.»c‘
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co

M^3FBi3®re,y,S5’
OFFICES—N»rÎ4 ^VlctorlaîîtreSi. ‘Phoato. 

Main 692 and 2076. ___________ .

money to loan125 New125 Wheat, fall, bush. ...
Wheat, spring, bush. .
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush. ...••
Rye, bush................. - -

Montreal Grain Stock».
Montreal, Oct. 14,-Stocka of grain to 

store here 4;bi& mornig: Wheat, loi,ISO, corn 32,596; pe*l®rc.7«7; oats, 79,346; bar
ley, 21,624; rye. 29,196; flour. 9842; buck
wheat, 3851; oatmeal,-ZU.

z
l

Leading Wheat Market».
uotatlons at Important wheat1 Closing q

Meta. Markets. centreS

New York, Oct. 14.—Pig-Iron—Steady ; j Chicago .. ..
Northern, $13.75 to $16; Southern, $12.50 j xew York ...

|utot; spelter steady; domestic, *4.2o to Duluth, No. 1 hard....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Oct. Dec.Cash.
69%
74% BUCHANAN

& JONES
1719 : 73* .

’. 73

a
7VÀ -4

21
Nest Coal* . ... k298 ----------- STOCK BROKERS711a

*53

:*98 U4 
125 124

Liverpool Cotton Mnrket.
Liverpool, Oct. 14.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—-Spot, 

fair demand; prices l-16d to 3-«32d higher: 
American middling, fair, 5 ll-32d; 
middling, 5 5-&M; middling, M; low mid- 
dling, 4%d; good ordinary, 4 23-32d; ordln- 
ary, 4 7-16d. The saJey of the day were 
8000 bales, of which 500 were forspecu- 
latlion and export, and Included 7200 Am
erican. Receipts, 2000 bales; no American. 
Futures opened quiet1 and closed barely 
steady: American middling, G.O.C., Oct, 
4 47-S4d. buyers; Oct and Nov., 4 3S-64d, 
buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 31-64d to 4 82-6*d, 
buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 29-84d, «ellera; 
Feb. and March, 4 28-64d, sellers; Mar* 
and April, 4 26-64d to 4 27-64d, bu/ers: 
April and May, 4 26-64d, vaine; May and 
June, 4 28-64d, sellera; June and July, 4 
2S-64d to 4 26-64d, sellera; July and Aug., 
4 25-64d, aellera.________________

WINDFALL FOR TREASURY.

115
133 Iand189180

n. O’Hara & co„7070

SO Toronto-Bt.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broker*.;

4 Montreal Grain and Produce.
_ , hMs°ntMarke?Cqitlct* _PatenT VrhtierS’*3^W

Oats—Quoted at 34c north and west, 34%c rao patent spring, *4 to *4.20, straight
middle, 35c east. roller, *3.20 to $3.40; extra none; super-

fine, none; strong bakers; *3.60 to *3.bU, 
Barley—Quoted at 49c middle, for No. 2, Ontario hags, *1.5» to *1-60. 

and No. 3 extra. 47c. I Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, ^ to fik.

* Orders 
Kew Yer

F. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
I------------  , corn. 60c to 62c; pens.

l'eas—Millers are paying 71e north and 38c to 39c; barley 53c to Me; eec to 
west, 72c middle and 73c east. 57c; buckwheat», 56^ ton 5Tc; ^*^eal, *l i*

1 t0l'ork, *22n}oe*23; lard, 9c to 10c; bacon, 
14c to 15c; hams, 14c to 15c.

Cheese, 9'c to 10c; butter, townships, 
to 21c; western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 1*

I(London, Oct. 14.—Estate and succession 
duties have been paid this week by the 

c to representative» of the Jewish Colonization 
Association in London on nearly a million 
and a quarter of the seven million» sterling 
which the late Baron de Hirsch mad» over

__HI |H| to the association.
$3 85" by the barrel, on track at Toronto, I mli market was firmer and rainy active Accordlng to The Jewish Chronicle, since 
to car lots; broken lots, 30c hignèr. on spriing patents; Minnesota patents. $>-a» h appeal of the association was rejected

to *3.80; Minnesota bakers, *2.85 to fJ.15 » ^ court|| ,Q December last, "the
Toronto Sng.r Market straights’31*^Mi tf *U) wlntor extras. Treasury, recognialng no doubt the purely

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a;'2' $2 goto *2 «)• winter low grades, *2.50 to philantoroivlc chlaracter of the concern, 
lows: Granulated, *4.48, and Now 1 yellow, *-■- *2^ j.rem._stea(]y: fair to good, bas met It to a moat oonCUIatory spirit.
*3.63. These prices are tor delivery heie, *2.60. t()Ky|1|;,0^olce toy ranf.y, $3.30 to lNot only wa8 a substantial reduction made 
carload lots 5c Ie99- $3.50. Wheat—Receipts, 222,450 bu; sales, from tfce amount to which the Crown was

w .wnivrF mati if FT 2.155,000 bu ; option market active «nd entitiedf but the Colonization Association
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. | hi;;her on i,unlsh Argentine crop news. waa „,vrn theoptlon ot paying the duties

«!WS!TK|
foa d s of pot à toes. „ 55Cto5&; e.lf., New York, car lots; No. arises from certain eecuxities to the value

Wheat-%0 bushels sold* as fo11(w9 i 2 western. 60e, f.o.b., afloat. Corn—lie- 0f about £7,000,000 which Baxon de Hirsch 
Red, 200 bushels at 60c to 70c; goose, 200 cei>ptSf 176,000 bu; sales, 95,000 bu; option handed over to the Jewish Çolonlsation 
bushels at 65c to 6Gc. market opened firm with wheat, but yield- Association (incorporated by

Barley—1800 bushels sold at 50c to 5bc. od .t0 unloading and became weak; Dec., i891, with a capital of £2*000,-
Oats—400 bbshels sold at 41c to 42c. 61%e to 62c: May, 62%c to 62^c. Oats- condatlon that he was allowed
Rye—100 bushels sold at 64c Receipts. 164,200 bn; options quiet and n to enjoy tUe ,nCome reeult-
Hay-Ten loans so,d at *H to *12.50 p r bare.yMrady jt;rack f whlte^tate.^cto On the deato the

* Potatoes-Prices fairly firm at 6)c to <5c LRaw 6teady; fair refining, 3 5-16c: Treasury claimed estate and su<^s  ̂
bag, the bulk going at about 65c and ”entrirugal, 98 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, duties oo the whole capital of £7.000,000,

I 3c- refined, steady. Coffee—Firm; No. 1 on the ground that the association waa an 
Grain— 1 Rio, 6c. Lead—Dull; exehange price *4.37%: i lEngllsb company with Its registered offices

Wheat white, bush.............*0 60 to *0 73 bullion price. *4. Wool—Quiet;: domestic i, _ LohOod .and that It would be necessary
Wheat’, red, bush..................  0 60 C 79 fleece, 25c to-2Gc; Texas. 16c to 17c. Hop» , h recourse to English law to enforce
K: y£sne%büshh :::::oto ô« ksriic^tgrsæ| r=.ot the deed e“cuted br Baro°

Rye8' b“h O M U.'.’J IfZ, CÏ2c't?"l^Vl'ow 'erop, 9?Stô U0i “The Jewish colonization Amoclatlep

ibb b,hsuhsh.-:.v..v.::: i !°o L S 1899 crop'6c to îîL_ . wà‘ ITT* —^re.. r-i,»nr
Oats hush ................................. 0 41 0 42 New York Batter nnd Cheese. Jewish Colonization Association to carry universally admired are thejhaodsonie
Buckwheat, bush ...............» a3 .... Npw York. Oet. U.-Butter-Firm; re- their appeal to the House of Lords, but new windows of It. Score * ^m,^waVe

Seeds— y „ celpta, 7178; creamery, extras, per In., 21c; this Intention was abandoned and a com- artistically dre8»«l,aJwra>scomp_
Aislke. Choice. No.,1 ...*6 75 to *7 00. do. firsts. 18%o to 20%c; do. seconds, lie promlse fetered Into with the Treasury. ,md complete with toe 1"'”t ™a,(ddc.i an,i -
Als ke good,' No. 2 ...... 6 25 6 50 to 18e: do. thirds, 15c to 16c; creamery, lr ---- ---------------------- --------- high-class tailoring on the one srae, iu o
Red clover seed ................  4 60 4 75 June make, extras. 20^* to 21c: do. fii'Sin. nivP’ YEAR FOR MOST. the newest novelties ghon the
Red clover seed, No. 2.. 4 25 4 40 19(. to 20c: do. seconds, 17%c to 18%c; State ONE YBAn FOR the other Upon entertog the shw^tne

liny and Straw— ISc^’do'^’secMds 2°lbcd°'to ^ Uc;86 60° New York, Oet. 14,-Jobann Most, the |£agbt hr the" handsomely Illuminated.show
Hay, P"_t0°$ 9 50 thirds.414c to 15e;’state dairy, .tins, etc., Anarchist, was sentenced to one year In vas* aiways containing the latest and most
Clover bay. per to •••• . 14e to 18c: western Imitation creamery, ; the Penitentiary to-day hy Justice Bins- COrreot ideas to tjOoOon, Paris .
S X-i pn”r ?ou" "ll 00 11 50 fancy. 17c to 17%c; do. firsts. 15c to 16c; ! dale, presiding to the Court of Bpeelal Ynrk • toggery," which bear the additional
Straw, sheaf. p _ fln ]nwpr gra(1PFi 14e to 14%c; west SgFK|0ne for puhliahtng to bis paper, The t.barm of extreme fairness of price.

Fruits and Vegetable»— ern, faetoo’, June packed, fancy, 15%e; Fr ,hejt nn alleged sedition» article on .
Potatoes, per bag .............2! 1 m do. fair to choice, 14%c to 15c; do. fresh (laT’following^ the shooting ot the late For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among
Cabbage, per doz ...............0 4u o 60 B to 15c: do. fair to good, lie the day tollowing tne the maJIV ,nod qualities which Parmelee b
Apples, per bhl .................. 2 50 J 00 t<> 14,A: do ,ower grades. 12'%e to 13%c; 1’reeident McK.nley._______________ Vegetable Pills pmwss besides regulating
Onions, per bag .................. 0 70 i> 80 renovafpd butter, fancy. 17%c to 18e: do ----------~—" the digestive organs. Is toe!r efficacy to

Poultry— „ common to choice, 13 to 16%c; packing To New I °rk Pnireducing inflammation of the eyes. It baa
Chickens, per pair .......... *0 60 to *0 75 stock. 12c to 14c. The Lackawanna Railroad otr,TB ..„. called forth many letters of tocommeela-
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90 Cheese—Quiet; receipts. 3150: state, full shortest route between Buffalo and New tlon from those who were afflicted wlm
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 10 0 13 cream, small, colored, fancy. 10%c; <lo. „ . lt hag g)X fast veetlhuled train» this complaint and. found a rare In t e
Bpring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 1 00 choice. 9*io to 10c: do. small white, fancy. ^ m,irnlng. noon and ntght, at pills. They affect the nerva cçotres, and
Geese, per lb ........................... 0 0i% 0 09 )Oc .to ll)V,c; do. choice. $r%e to 9%e: do. dull), leaTl It hours Fare no ntgnnr the blood in a surprisingly active way,

n«irw Produce— good to prime. fiy,e to 9%c; do. common lo "scat convenient hours, rare a ,nd the ,„ult ls almost Immediately seen.
u™ lh roiis .................. *0 18 to *0 25 fair. 7c to 9c: do. large colored, fancy, than by longer routes. ----- —--------------- ——

K«s new-laid, per doz. . 0 18 U 20 9%c: do. choice, 9c to 9%e: do. large while. Call at 289 “al°","e^' ®”®al ' ed7 The De,t Wey
Lgg . , fancy. 0%e: do. good to prime. 8%e to 8%c: venir book and all particular». ed( To roach New York 4» via the Lacta-
Bref forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to *5 50 do. common to fair, 7c to 8%c;- light skims, AwaV~A face oov wanna, shortest route througn

Bi'isM: 5 & 5 gjh earss. asr, Are
Veal, carcase. Per cwt .. 7 50 J OU 1 * Corresowdeace. *?‘”nahave been corrected. The liver and cities. Slz veattbuled trains dally, dinln*
Lambs, spring, per lb ••• 0 06 \I\Ê QQI Solicited. the khlnevs are not performing their fan-. ' ear service s-la-carte, oheervatlon
Lambs, spring,^«ch ....30) K7B «■_. tinna in the healthy way they should, and Every modern luxury at no higher price
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. sou a. | Li sJpC these pimples areto let you know that the I tban%,a other lines.

Fl lUÇa blood protests. Parmelee's Vegetable Pilla
will drive them away, and will leave the 
akin clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence, falo.

Scott Street, Tororta
Betabltohad I6CA

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.
20cCorn—Canadian sold at 61c to 62c for old 

and 5Gc to 57c for new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at *16, to car lota f.o.b., Toronto.

I
lUe. Wedland & JonesRailway Earnings.

First week of October:

Twin City Rnllwny 
Louis. & Nashville..

*Vew York Grain and Produce.
. New York. Oct. H.-Flour-Rccelpts, 24 - 

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and | m8 bb|s. : sales, S1^mpe^g8a:nd 1 ya°ray dactire
12Increase. 

. .$ 59.231 $4,6.SG
597,335 28,165

35
24 28 23

110 ... 
44 47 43

$80 $73

Established lSW.
. no Generel Ineurenee Agente 

and Brokere,
47On Wall Street.

.p^atTrr',„?e^,1,4raE"X,nby,ndla^

vanen the stock market continued In evl- 
(lence to-day. They succeeded in overcom
ing the early weakness; but. ns the level 
of price rose over that of Saturday, their 
following decreased, and the Advance lost 
its force. It was not aggressive at any 
time, and was restricted to n few stocks 
notably St Paul and the Pacifies. Th* 
elimination of a large proportion of the 
short interest as a result, of the advance 
late last week, deprived the market of an 
Important element of strength, it was 
evident that a sustained advance at this 
time would have to depend upon the efforts 
of the larger financial powers. These ele
ments were supposed last week to have 
embarked on a campaign for the advance, 
owing to inside information of plans to 
settle the Northern Pacific tangle. But. 
apparently, last week's reports on that sub
ject were not well founded, or were at 

iclon has galn- 
n of those re

ports was a manipulative measure against 
the shorts, or was designed to test the 
possible effect upon specnlatlon of the ac
tual announcement of some such measure. 
The perception emerges that measures to 
finance the Northern Paclflc settlement 
ore the great objects sought to be attained 
at oresent, rather than large ulterior pro
ject of additional- consolidations. Vhe 
prevalent rumor of nn assignment bv the 
financial powers of the control of St. Paul» 
Union Paclflc. as compensation for a re
linquishment of the control of Northern 
Paclflc to the Morgan-Hill interests, does 
not find great credence. Snch a settlement 
would not provide for the neutralization or 
the Burlington system as a -competitor of 
Union Paclflc, which was the-rltal conten
tion of Union Pacific thruout the quarrel. 
Nevertheless, St, Paul showed Itself the 
most sensitive stock in the mnrket to day, 
falling early in the day 3VI below Satur
day, and rising later to 2$ above. The 
rest of the market followed the movement 
in St. Paul, tho over a less range thruout. 
In spite of favorable interpretations of 
Saturday's bank statement, there Is some 
uneasiness persisting of the safety of the 
money mnrket for the rest of the season. 
The seemingly acute demand for funds at 
Parts awakens considerable surmise as to 
the extent of the demands t<* be satisfied 
at that centre. The prevailing ease of 
money in London is dependent upon the 
large amounts of French capital loaned In 
that market, and heavv withdrawals from 
London may have serious effects. The 
whole tone of foreign markets continues 
much depressed. At the same time lt ls 
to be noted that the rise In sterling ex
change here has been checked. To-day's 
action by the Bank of England In advanc
ing the price of American eagles Indicate# 
some apprehension of a future demand for 
gold from New York. Should the demand 
for sterling exchange for purpose of repay
ment of foreign borrowings come to an end. 
and the belated movement of cotton quick
ly grow, there can be little doubt that ex
change would fall to the gold Import point 
almost at once. The notable decline In

railways

% $80 $72
5 4

iV.2
4

Telephone 10672%2% 3 Mall Building, orontn
Money to loan at lowest rate».

2% ... 
"4%

44 36
! "4% "3% 6

.Montreal Stock: Exchange.
Montreal. Oct. 14.-Closing quotations to

day ' C P It.. 111% and 110%: Dulutn, 12 
and' 11: do. pref.. 22 and 20; Winnipeg Ry, 
120 and 105: Montreal Ry, 279 and 277; do. 
npw 275 bid; Toronto Ry, 117 and HuMi* HaWx R/ 99 and 97%; St. John Ry 115 
and 111; Twin City-By, 101 and 110; Ham
ilton Electric, 93 and 91; Dom. Bteel, 21/i 
and 20; do. pref., 76 and ^
117 and 116%; Cable. 183 and 180%; 
treal Tel., 174 and 170; Be” Tely a~5..a“d 
171; Montreal L.. H. A P..8S aoi 9,;.Mon
treal Cotton. 125 and 121; Dom. Cotton, 
72% and 69%; Merchants' Cotton, 110 and 
105: Colored Cotton, 65 and 57%. War 
Eagle 10 bid: l’ayne, 20 and 19; ViTute, 28 
and 26; North Star, 41 and 38; Dom. Coal, 

.49 and 48%; Bank Of Montreal, 260 and 2oi ; 
Vntaiio. 122 bid; Molsons, 20» and 201; To
ronto, 240 and 232; Merchants', 15i% and 
152; Roval, ISO asked; Quebec, 111 bid; 
Union, 120 and 107; Hochelaga, 146 and 
141; Cable coupon bonds, 101 asked; do. 
reg. bonds, 102 asked; Dom. Steel.bonds, 
77% and 76; Halifax Ry. bonds, 1)3 bid; 
Dom. Coal bonds. 110% bid; Northwest 
Land pref., 65 and 60; Laurentide Pulp 
bonds. 101 and 100.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 110%, 5 
a.t 110. 150 at 110%. 25 at 110%; Montreal 

12 at 279, 15 at 278; do. new. 3 at 276: 
Toronto Ry. 30 at 114%, OO at 115%; 10 at 
115. 200 at 115%, 100 at 115%, 15) at 115%; 
Montreal L.. H. & P., 975 at 97, 100 at 
97%- Dom. Steel pref.. 50 at 75; Montreal 
Cotton."BO at 121: Dom. Cotton, 50 at <0; 
Virtue, 12.500 at 24. 1000 at 24%, 500 at 2o, 
20)0 at 25. 500 at 26, 20,500 at 26. 600 at 
27 500 at 26; Dom. Coal. 100 at 46%. 25 
•,t’ 46%. 575 at 46%. 200 at 47. 125 at 47%, 
Ï00 a.t 48%, 50 at 47%. 250 at 47%, 75 at 
47% 150 at 48: Bank ot Hochelaga, 10 at 
142&; Laurentide Pulp hODO"- *®000 atlOl.

Afternoon snlos: C.P.R-. 25 st 111. 50 nt 
liovt 75 at 110%. 25 at 110%: Toronto Ry. 
100 at 115%. 200 nt 11574. 50 at 116, *100 at 
116%: Richelieu, 50 at 117: Cable » at 

Montreal L.. H. & U., at u«7b» 
as it’ 98 87 at 98%, 300 at 9S; Dom. Coal, 
So it 49%. 150 at 49%. 875 at 49%. 100 at 

«t 49% 100 at 49%, 20 at 49%, 50 
at’49. 100 at 49%, 25 at4° , 2ft at. 
nt 49^- Montreal Cotton. 14 at 1*9 
Pavne, 5000 at 19: North Star lOMat 36. 
500 at 40; Laurentide Pulp bonds, $2000 at

8045
-Vi* - -,

4

To Hay ExportersMask *. 18
8. 11

30453240
4«4G

20 15
55^ 49

30 23
16 13 ,

him In Steam driven Hay Presses, gear- 
antced to compress hay to Govern 
ment specifications for export. 

Engines and Boilers to suit,

3
"è io 6%

.
per
70c.1 least premature. The suspl 

ed force that the clrculatlo LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY
MONTREAL

Mining Exchange.
14.—Montreal Mining Ex-

..$0 60 to $0 73 

.. 0 60 CF 70 
.. 0 70
.. 0 65 0 60 
.. 0 68 U 6V

Montreur
Montreal, Oct. 

change, 3 p.m.: 624Ask. Bid. 
.. 19 18 ltPayne .......................

War Eagle ....
Republic ................
North Star .... 
Centre Star ....
Virtue ............. ..
M < » n trea 1-Ixxn d o n 
California 
Canadian 
Evening Star .. 
Monte Criato . 
Noble Five ...
Novelty ................
Morrison .............
Golden Star ..
Winnipeg ...........
Deer Trail
Oregon ................
Dccca ..................
Dominion Con 
Dom. Con ....
Falrview ...........
Giant ....................
White Bear ... 
Golden Crown

10. 18
Pé.. 2% 

.. 60 35
4050

. 25V4
1%2

6%
Gold Fields .3

24Ry.
i%
7%
1%

10
2(1

12
22%
7.. 8

1
1% i.. i%
i%:
4
a
2‘I

Virtue, 1000 at 25%, 500 at 25; 
Deer Trail, 2600 at 2%.

Sales:

1
St. Jdhn and Halifax-are now in the 

midst ot the decoration business for the 
royal visitors, and according to the news
papers the display will be elaborate. nature «

101.

You can be well end strong 
end feel like work If you take

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuation 
on the New York JSxchang^to-da^: ^

Am. Cot. Oil com. 30% 31% 30£ 30% 
Am. Sugar com. .. lljVfc 1||§ «jg
Amal. Copper .... 88%
Atchieon com. ... 42% 

do. prer........................ 1,173

i cars.

DR. ARNOLD’S For full Information souvenir book, can 
at 289 Main-street, DiUoott-eqaare, net-

$r a H M PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TallowJOHN HALLAM.
Ill frant E., TeroatcToxin Pills eatlota ton. .*8 50 to $9 00Stra’w,b b’ale'df car lots, ton. 4 75 5 004*%42

94%

l Athe movement ot grain over the
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WYATT A ÇO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders es Taranto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chlcege Beard 
»f Trade. Oanaua Life BuUdlne, 

King .St. W. Toronto.
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To the Trade I DIRECTORS— I ,
) iThe ft. 8 D. DINEEN GO., Limited c=Oct 16th

I
I M ;’ FIRST DAT OF WINTER SALECan Be 

Retailed
1 Overcoats and Suits in i* < >t ❖

o An Opportunity Extraordinary.
We beg leave to <tn- 

♦ noun ce two remarkable
1 . U

A
at 15c and 25c each. 
Men’s Neckwear in 
Flowing Ends, Knots 
and Derbys, 
goods are the best 
value and latest ideas

A
oThis is the first day ot our big early Winter Sale, arranged purposely to give 

you an opportunity to get your cold weather garments in good 
time. This is the biggest sale we have ever arranged, and we have 
a record hard to beat for big sales.

Not a skin that’s not worthy or a style that’s not new is in 
our display. Alaska Sealskins, specially selected, London dyed. 
Broadtails and Persian Lamb and skins from 
Leipsic; Russian Sable ; Chinchilla, from 

. Peru; and styles from old London, Paris and 
New York. We have been here since “ ’64,” 
making garments to the satisfaction of our 

I customers, and this year we have surpassed 
I ourselves in this big display 
I We only handle good furs—honest furs.
A We make them up in all styles to your order.
1 and every stitch is done under our personal 

supervision and in our own establishment.
Our specialty is the real

Little Ar
snaps” for to-morrow :

We have relieved a 
manufacturer of a lot 

o of Overcoats for cash, at 
JJ a big discount. The dis-
< ‘ count is for you, if you
< > want an overcoat. They
♦ are really well-cut, well.
♦ made overcoats of splen-
♦ d i d materials, or we 

1 < ! wouldn't have taken them, 
â you may be sure of that.

ReceThese ! v
*>1.
%

< '
w » » ANOTHEIIn the Market V ❖

rjm *>\i ♦.VO r «> Wlllt*™ 
' 4*0

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS -A SPECIALTY. w *>
I *, i/ 'W Zj

if* \Æ
t «>%if »John Macdonald & Co V

%f X %Wà >•• St. c*
the little 

• Pheten, 
horned y 
o’clock, 
where sol 
In home 
was frig 
body. 8 
pertlcnlal 

William 
tbe farm 
factory ti 
ly burner 
the furu« 
burn him 
arid chest 
In the e! 
amtmlane 
ont. He 
the hose

$Well teste» and Front Streets Beat. 
TORONTO. t

za
V

m * Public Î

Amusements
|* 2 A clean-up of certain 

‘ lines of the best class 
V suits, the goods we have 

been selling regularly for 
o tén, twelve and fifteen dol- 
, l lars. These are to be 

cleaned out at 6.95. Here 
♦ are the full details:

!VA L

M ♦>V t
♦

“Fenet” Better Than Brer.
“Faust,” with Lewie Morrison) as 

Mephllto, has delighted Toronto theatre
goers on more than one occasion, and Its 
popularity 1» not yet on the wane. On the 
contrary, It seems to Improve 
acquaintance, 
audience that waa at the Grand Opera 
House last night, where the play com
menced a week's engagement, Manager 
Small ha» the best attraction he has eo 
far secured this season. The play la some
what different from Its predecessors. The 
changes that have been made, however, 
are for the good, and the charm and gen
eral excellence of It are enhanced.

Lewie Morrison, of course, has the prtn-

\ ALASKA SEAL JACKETS
IThese we make so good that no furrier in^America can make 

better. Genuine Alaska Seal, dyed by Martin of London, Eng
land, goes in every garment, and each is lined with the highest 
grade of silk or satin manufactured. We guarantee every bit of 
furs we sell as high class. Alaska Seal Jackets—Any lady 
anticipating the purchase of a Sealskin Coat will find upon investigation that 
she can do better here than anywhere else in Ontario.

i
*

îjr 100 Men's Fine Full and Winter 
T Overcoats, which sell regularly at 
Z 8.00, 8.50, 10.00 and 12.00, con-

sisting of grey worsted finish
i, cheviots, in tall weights, with deep 
4 ► silk facings; also Oxford grey thi- 
4 » bets and cheviots, in winter
jf weights, made in the latest full 
X box style, finished with velvet
2 collars; also some made in the 
2 Raglan style, with vertical pock-
* ets and cuff on sleeve, sixes 
o 34 to 44, special Wednesday

55 only Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed 
and Worsted Suits, in neat checks 
and fashionable stripe patterns, 
greys and brown shades; also a 

- few navy blue Campbell serge
2 suits, made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with good < 
2 farmers’ satin and well finished, sizes 35-44, regular 10.00, 12.50 end 
4 ► 15.00, special Wednesday.......................... ^........................................................... (
2 Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Three-Piece Suits, dark blue grey mixture, , 
X made in single-breasted sacque style, with double-breasted vest, lined r qq

4 ► with strong Italian cloth, tazes 28-33, special..................................... .................. %!• W
* Boys’ Fine Soft Chinchilla Reefers, double-breasted style, in Oxford grey shade,
^ with a silver mixture, velvet collar and large pearl buttons, good lin- - --
* ings and well made, sizes 22-28, special...................;...............................................

Iwith mJudging by the splendid
»?

♦

bright son of the Bishop having necome a 
wreck and an outlaw, while the children 
of “The Deemster” turn out well under 
the benlghn Influence of tbe Bishop, :s 
one to try the emotions, 
sees a climax of horrors and the fourth 
brings a ray o**elghtness In the restora
tion of the culprit to his father and tne 
undoing of “The Deemster,” whose hatenn- 
nees has caused all the misery.

Mr. J. Hy Richmond gives a dignified 
and touching representation of the Manx 
Bishop, and Mr. Den Howe, In make-up 
and action, portrayed “The Deemster” wl-th 
a fldeniity that won unstinted hatred, uittie 
Helen, Little Mamie and Master Louis 
are clever children, and give much pleasur
able amusement by a very correct presenta
tion of good-natured and mischievous child 
life. One of the most exacting parts is 
that of Daniel Mylrea, the Bishop’s son, 
and Mr. Louis Frohoff gave a really capital 
Impersonation. Hettle Bernard Chase, as 
Mona, the woman, might easily have been 
taken as Mona, the child,
Mr. Wayne Arey was an Ideal curate, re
presenting Ewan Mylrea, grown to man
hood. The only comedy in the play Is 
supplied by B^red W. Bernard, as Honumy 
Beg, the dea<f schoolmaster, and May 
Anderson (Mrs. Qnayle), the blind servant 
of the Bishop, who had a gift of second 
sight and foretold the events of the future 

j with absolute correctness. Both characters 
smile and fiendish face, and his acting la j were excellently portrayed, and caused a 
as powerful as ever. Miss Ida May Park’s j good deal of fun. Molly Quayle,
Marguerite la splendid, and Mr. Francia 'T>e Deemster's” lust,

® , ____  , __ ; pathetic character, well represented oy.Yale as Faoet gave a vivid interpretation j Miss Tessle Lawrence, and the balance ot 
to the well-known role. The vocal lnot | the cast was efficient. While the audience 
dents In the play have never been excelled. ! was at no time enthusiastic, the interest 
The singing of the church choir and the an« tbe Presentation

students’ choruses were very pleasing In- week, with the usual matinees.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS. MO'

We flatter ourselves that there isn’t a poor bit of Persian Lamb in our whole 
stock. The tailoring is of the very best.

%
| Four AiThe third act
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hrJAlaska Seal Jackets
i<t

There is nothing so absolutely comfortable and stylish as a genuine high class Alaska Seal Jacket, 
We handle only No 1 quality. Remember, in Canada, by reason of its situation and custom 
laws, you can buy Alaska seal 30 per cent, cheaper than in any other country in the world. 
Alaska Seal Jackets.................................................... V.............................. ............

*iv
4■m

KJ
6.95 :$150 to $250 Detain, 

.Zeltung 
vereuro, 
spite of

Persian Lamb Jackets%
<
mNothing more stylish or that so retains its natty service than the ever reliable Persian I-amb, We 

select personally every bito^ this fur, and nothing but perfect, close curl is put into our Jackets. 
Peraian Lamb Jackets..................................................................... .................................................................... $75 to $125
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❖grown up, and Ladies9 Fur-Lined Goats ❖ !Cardigan Jackets❖
4 4

Parisian in fashion, with either automobile or plain back, lined splendidly in different furs
$50 to $100

n4*
II

-And Other Men’s Furnishings
An All-Wool Cardigan Jacket for $i should speak 

<> for itself, A cotton mixture would be another story. ♦ 
I These are all wool, warm, free, comfortable, the most 
4 > healthful and convenient garment made to work in out 
\ I of doors. Underwear, shirts aira all the men’s etceteras 
} | here, at the men's store.
♦ Men’s Fine Imported All Wool Cardigan Jackets, 8 cuffs. ,

mohair braid bound, sateen fittings, black or brown colors, sizes small Qy 4
medium and large, Wednesday, special .................................................................... 4

(See Rlchmond-street Window for Samples.)
Men’s Fine All Wool Underwear, fancy pink and 

breasted, sateen trimmings, ribbed sk^, cuffs and 
finish, extra fine soft quality wool, ifjtfa small, medium and large,
Wednesday, per garment, 90c, or, per suit ..........................••....................

(See Sample» corner Yonge and Rlchmond-streets Window.)

50c Suspenders for 25c

MAR6UER1TE-MEPHIST0 - FAUST. **♦lectric Seal Jackets •*>
ci pal rote. He ha» the same mocking

The public have experimented with Electric Seal for the pait six years, and it is still universally 
popular. That means that it is a success and is good wearing. Our Electric Seal Jackets have 
a continental reputation. We guarantee them. Electric Seal Jackets

the vic- 
was a $35 to $50

IMen’s Fur-Lined Overcoats
They are the height of style and the acme of com tort for winter wear. Our coats are made by 

expert tailors and solidly lined with the best of Air. We hare a special line of Coats, muskrat
lining, wide otter collar and lapels, heavy beaver cloth, black or blue............

Other Coats, mink lining, Labrador otter collar..............................................................

The play runs an ♦
terpolatlone that were much enjoyed.

The staging of "Faust,” upon which a
................. $50
$125 to $150

: New 1 
correapoiMen of Muscle at Shea’s grey stripe», double- ■ 

ankles, drawers trouser < ;.?jgreat deal depends, was emmly grand. In 
a prolog, which by tbe way is new, several 
beautiful effects "near Heaven" are given,

Shea’s Theatre again has a strong bill 
this week. Marks and Smith, the Hercu
lean athletes, open, with marvelous feats 
of strength, raising weights and bar bells 
of enormons size. Bach to g grand speci
men of well-developed physical manhood, 
and their varions exercises won great ap
plause yesterday. Ada Arnoldson, Swedish 
contralto, sings eentlnental and sacred 
songs in a really fine voice, and Intro
duces a» an encore Mascagni’s “Ave 
Marla,” which is always popular. Clay
ton White, Maria Stuart and Company 
present a comedy jvhlch keeps the audience 
in roars—a clever burlesque in medley 
style. Introducing songs by Miss Stuart, 
which arouse much merriment. White's 
drollery is also most amusing. Blocksom A 
Borns, burnt cork artists, satirize the ath
leticism of the day In an act showing real 
cleverness, as well as fine bdrlesqne. Hal 
Merritt to a good mimic and expert crayon 
artist, who keeps the Interest continuous 
by drawings In view of the audience; and 
the Dumocds, who made a hit last season, 
are with ns again. They .really sing and 
play well, and the violinist Is a virtuoso. 
Were they In evening dress at a first- 
class concert hall they would be sure to 
win applause, as they do dressed as street 
musicians In the vaudeville house. Cush
man, Holcombe and Curtis, In their farci
cal presentation of teacher and pupils, are 
supremely ridiculous, and It develops that 
the young lady Is a really good vocalist, 
while the gentlemen furnish good support 
In their several trios. Rialto la here again 
with her beautiful floral representations 
under calcium and electric lights—living 
pictures of rare charm—and President 
Roosevelt, the late Mr. McKinley and 
King Edward are shown In the midst of 

The fire dances are 
good, as before, in a spectacular sense. 
The audiences were large , at both perform
ances yesterday.

has44 1.75Alaska Sable Ruffs people 
Those «I 
Russian 
to stop 1 
must be

44and the mechanical devices and electrical 
displays required in the production of the 
famous Brocken scene were a source of

The
supporting company to particularly strong 
and clever, and If any fault can be found 
with the play It ts. that It is a little too 
long.

«At Cripple Creek” Draws Crowds.
"At Cripple Creek," a western drama, by 

Hal Reid, was well received twice yester
day at the Toronto Opera House.
It will probably, as a literary gem, never 
make the author famous, 
be no reason why it won't answer Its pur
pose as » money-maker, for tbe large audi
ence which greeted the play last mgnt 
showed its approval In vigorous style, me 
drama la in four acts and each has its 
stirring cllmhx.
Hal Reid play all thru, and almost every 
character bears bis trade mark, 
wears the same high boots, blue flannel 
shirt and wide awake hat, has the same 
picturesque accent and Indulges in the 
same bashful sort of love "making, 
he to the right sort of a hero for the play, 
and 
tnnely 
of David
girl from ’way down east from a fate 
worse than death, until he finally leads her 
to tbe altar, after passing over the required 
obstacles, he has the sympathies 
aqdlence.

The company Is a capable one, and the 
scenery good. Perhaps the favorite char
acter in the play is Little Tatto, person
ated by little Miss Beatrice, a child witn 
pleasing ways and a deal of histrionic 
talent. Her singing was not the least en
joyable feature of the play.

< !

Real Alaska Sable Ruff‘s forty-five inches in length, eight tails as trimming $7.50 44
immense interest to the audience. Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspmiders, fancy or plain, gilt trimming», mohair , 

ends, with or without drawlir sifflpbriers,.dome cast-off ends, regular _ 25 <
50c, Wednesday ..............................«V "..................................................................

Shirts, open fronts, separate donblfc f 
made from fine English cam- s

Fur-Lined Capes ❖
..

The most comfortable garment in the catalogue of furs and most useful for evening wear, We 
have them

CON
„ wedne8day

brie cloth, in fancy stripes, sizes 14 to 17. Wednesday
<6$15 to $70 4 1

Newfei*Capelines Al<

Two Chances in Hats Hallfal 
Canada 1 
land at j 
Harwood 
colony, | 
day. M 
night oi 
New Yc 
number 
governni 

were an 
was Utd 

federal! 
little iJ 

rarely j

St. Job

W-..e
New York, London and Paris ideas in new Caperines. You should see them to appreciate the 

range of fashion and the effective combination of furs. Our Hat Department has been busy ; | 
lately on account of that big lot of 75c ; >. 
Tams we have been selling at a quarter, <, 
and the manufacturer’s sample $3. Hats \. 
from-England, which we have been sell- j j 1 
ing a/t $1. We have still some of each < ; 
line left, not many, comparatively speak- ; J

there seems to ❖

4>Muffs, Boas, Gaps, Etc. 4>I
❖

1Every possible article of wear manufactured from fur will be found in our showrooms. Whether it’s 
a Cap or a Robe we hare them in a great variety of native ana foreign furs.

It Is an unmistaxabie

V-*The hero
44We manufacture all our garments on the premises, and are 

therefore prepared to make for you any style of garment you 
Inight fancy or dès(gn. We would be pleased to give you an 

estimate of the cost and assist you in every possible way with our experience.

44MADE-TO-ORDER
GARMENTS

♦♦ ing—it is true—but what there are we J 
want to sell to-morrow. The sample < 
hats actually cost more than our price,

^ to make them in the English factory. 
They are six months ahead of the Canadian styles, and 
so there is really not a single drawback to your getting 
a $3 hat for $1. »

240 only Children’s Tam o’ Shunters, soft crown style, «ne finniltr. Import.^ ^ , 
English beaver cloth, In navy bine colors or in ™wn a
cloths, fine Tams for boys or girls, usual selling prices 50c and 7uc, ▼
Wednesday, to clear ............................................................................. ‘ " V " V * " A

Men’s Stiff snd ‘

❖BUt

t \from the moment he oppor-
appears In the “ Xempie 

Saloon and saves uie

Expert Remodelling and Repairing j Our Handsome Booklet, Showing All the New 
at Reasonable Prices. \ Styles in Furs, Sent FREE.or ms

The ft. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited If Brit
D'

Londoi 
publish*-] 
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the Nel

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.the floral beauties.

1.00 1slates or black.--------
$2.50, Wednesday, to clear

m“The Deemster” at the Princess.
Charles W. Chase’s dramatization of Hau 

Caine’s now well-known story, “The Deem
ster,” was given at the Princess Tneatre 
last night, before a fairly large audience. 
The staging was good, and all the acces
sories of a successful presentation were 
at hand—scenery appropriate, light effects 
good, snowstorm realistic and company 
strong. “The Deemster” was given at tne 
Grand Opera House some years ago, ana 
In Its dramatization is a thrilling repre
sentation of a certain phase of life as it 
Is, rather than as it ought to be. To pre
sent in a theatre as a ptay so much ot 
the religious element, commingling the in
nocence of childhood with almost all that 
is devilish in human nature, may appear 
Incongruous, yet It Is not more Incongruous 
than what is constantly taking place rignt 
amongst ourselves. The first act, showing 
the nobility of the Bishop of Man, the mis
chief of the children and the happiness 
of a Christmas Ere, is a little of the brlgnt 
side of life, but the poisonous influence 
of the man whose harsh selfishness ana 

x cruel greed are to destroy all this and 
brings desolation and despair, is fore
shadowed as the curtain falls. Then elapses 
17 years, and the second act, presented 
with a new cast, showing the children 
grown to manhood and womanhood, tne

At Massey Hall.
Manager Houston says: The Royal Musi

cal Festival ait Massey Music Hall
in every particular, m

Delicious ❖ October China Sale
The charm of this October China 

Sale is the crisp newness of the 
many lino« offered. Loaded table t 
of Splendid Bargains are cleared 
out. only to be ancccede'1 by fresh 
supplies, equally temp ing an l 
equally civap, on the best bav- 
gnlvs of the safe, such ns the— 

FRENCH CHINA BREAD AMI 
, HI TTER PLATES.
ENGLISH VASES AT 
DINNER RETS AT 
FINE CHIN * CUPS AND SAU

♦ W♦ Men’s Sox and Gloves<’>
Men’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Cnsh- 

u, Hose. In tan. cardinal and 
fancy 'mixtures, seamless foot, 
double heel and toe, medium 
weight, also Fine Quality Pla.n 
Biaek Woolen V6 Hose, good 
weight, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, good 20e quality, 
to clear, Wednesday, per
pair ................................................*

Men’s Very Fine Qualltv English 
Made Fancy Wool Lined Kid 
Gloves, made from selected kid 
skins, 1 dome, pique see n gussets. 
Paris point barks, shades brown > 
nnd grey, all slz-s, a good $1.25 
quality, special, Wednesday, _ y jj 
per pair ..............................................*

❖proved a euceess 
spite of the very large amount spent ny 
the trustees on decorations, stage ana 
souvenir programs, which were all Intend
ed to add to the success of the Ducal 
visit, and the financial returns, while not 
Involving any great profit, are satisfactory. 
Never has grand opera been given under 
such delightful surroundings, and Massey 
Hall has demonstrated that It Is a splendid 
auditorium for every species of musical 
productions. The receipts naturally made 
a new record for Toronto entertainments, 
but the outlay was the heaviest ever un
dertaken In Toronto, 
the kind words spoken by TUelr Koyai 
Highnesses to the manager, but from re-] 
marks made to others, there Is no ques
tion that the State concert was looked 
upon by them as one of the most enjoyatue 
functions of tile entire tour.

*Devonshire 
Cream

more

♦
Many Sent By Christian Societies 

to the Condemned 
Man-

♦>
and

Cream Cheese ->

! months 
ties to j 
DoinlnU 
tlon of ] 

The, j 
recent ]
K4 rts t

Devonshire Cream in 25, 35 and 50c 
jars. Cream Cheese in 5c packages. 
Delivered to all parts of city.

GERS AT 1!>C.
And man v others we provided mo* 

liberally, but the heavy demand , v 
of Inst week has made «eriou* I*- J A 
mais, nnd our nil vire 1* n*t to pit.. ~ 
off buying too lo-g. These good < 
go on sale to-morrow for the first 
time : , . .

23 China Tea Sets, thin imported 
china, with pi*tty decoration or . 
flowers, intorMJevFcd with yrern 
sprays, gold edges on each P,(Ko: 
each set coûta Ins 12 Tea ^ «x
Saucers. T2 Tea Plate ~ - * n':; X 
P'ntos. 1 c ream T,ig. 1 S.op Bow.. T 
regular value ?3.75, Onto- y 
bo j- hin .......................

l-»î China JI/ufYnehe funs and Ran
cors, non' floral nrv’ viit decora- 
fions, value 23c, October

mPREPARATIONS FOR EXECUTION ,

!Not merely uom tJust Try Them.Only 20 Witnesses Will Be Admitted 
—The Assassin Has Not 

Broken Down.
£5his❖ gioi 

had dl 
being i 
It agaU!

Note Paper Specials
Stationery.

300 boxes Fine Stationery. Rovnl I 
Scottish Granite, n faahlo lahlo 
grev shade, hard, smooth finish. 
Wallet Shaped Envelopes, em
bossed box, worth 25c, Wed
nesday ................................ .............

1000 Scribblers, 200 pages, good, 
clear paper, large size, Wed
nesday, 3 for ............................

500 Business Writing Tablets large 
size, thin nnd heavy wove papers, 
ruled or plain, all good quality, 
regularly sold for 15c nnd 17c, 
Wednesday, all one price ....

I

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited IMAlbany, Oct. H.—Superintendent Cora ell- 
,,3 y. Collins will send a request to Secre- ❖

TTÆdaet‘ Mahss" yMHa!l roTTrtmau tnry of State Hay to designate an official 

course opens with the famous Menaeissonn representative of the government to be 
Male Quartet Company, and Hendrickson, j present at the electrocution of Leon F. 
magician. The reserved sent sale openea (jzoigOSZ| the murderer of President Mc- 
yesterday and was very large, but tnere ^inley There will be but twenty-six wit- 
are still plenty of good seats. —the chamber of death when the

1
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Spadina Crescent.
PHONE NORTH 2040. t ! tlus

♦ %! l )
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

ew Vllve" Dinner S-t-. flow Can-* ♦ .... 
ton herder patten, gal1 Ulnm'-is*- . ?■ 
ed fine Eng'toh porcelain. «ei« of j W ■
120 pieces. Including * T> tnr eu. I • , M 
three p'-tt-rn. ere., r-tnlar value | ^
*17, October China 
Sale .........................................

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

"LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

.U
nesses
sentence of the law is executed. Warden 
Mead of Auburn Prison has sent to Superin
tendent .Collins the requests he has receiv- 
ed for permission to attend the electrocu
tion, over KXK) in all. The law will limit 
the number of witnesses and the Superin
tendent will decide who the witnesses will

.10 j 1UÜ tvESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

1% Coo

! ' BathThe Great S3.50 Shoe for Menwhile awaiting death, and t.o surround him 
by as perfect an isolation from the world 
as pos&Lhle.“ Browns” It was stated at the State Department of 

Prisons to-day that statements to the ef
fect that Czolgosz is in a continuous state 
of collapse and that he breaks down and 
weeps every time anything is said to him 
concerning the electrocution Is false. Su
perintendent Collins had a talk with the 
condemned man some days ago, and at that 
rime he said he knew he had to die. He 
expressed no fear as to the electrocution, 
but said he would not care to go outside 
of the prison, for he believed that Aie peo
ple would kill him. J

Since his confinement at Auburn Prison 
se veral thousand letters have been receiv
ed for him at the prison, as well as a 
large number of express packages contain
ing flowers and fruit. Neither the letters1 
nor the flowers nor the fruit have ever 
reached the condemned man. The flowers 
and fruit, it is learned, have been sent by 
Christian societies, as have a number of 
letters consoling him In his last moments. 
Other letters have come from cranks, who 
have written about the species of torture 
to which they would put him If .hey had 
the execution otf justice in his case. It is 
stated, however, that it would be a matter 
of surprise If the names of senders ,of fruit 
and flowers were made public.

The State Prison Department has pur
sued 8" uniform policy in regard to Czol
gosz. An effort has been made to prevent 
the murderer from gaining any notoriety

* DidThroe Shoes have gained their great nop’i- 
lnrtty from the fart that the" are haul- 
tome, serviceable nnd easy, nnd are made 
frr m the best leathera-and by the high
est skilled labor, and In styles nnd sizes 

foot, be It- thlek. thin, long or 
use nnd occa* 

Victor"

❖ » :❖
ROMANCE IN A CABLEGRAM. ❖

!and •>

“Greys” II Mr.❖ to fit any 
short, all styles for every 
Finn are represented In “ 
Shoes, at .....................................

to MarryMessage Permitted Man 
15-Year-Old Girl.

St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 14.—A. J. Warren, 
with Miss Anna Leute, arrived in this city 
from Chicago last Monday. They went to 
the Court House to obtain a marriage 
license. When Miss Leute was qucstlonec 
by County Clerk Çhurch as to her age, she 
informed him that she was 15 years and •) 
months old, or three months younger tnan 
the age limit in this State.

Mr. Church said: “I cannot marry you 
without the written consent of your par
ents.” Miss Leute replied: “My parents 
«re not residents of this country, but live 
in a small village near Berlin, Germany. 
Mr. Warren, before leaving ibe clerks 
office, remarked that within one week he 
would return with written consent from 
the girl’s parents. _ i

Armed with :i cablegram, Mr. Warren ar
rived on the steamer Puritan yesterday. 
The cablegram from the parents, which 
graated the marriage of their daughter to 
Mr. Warren, was filed with the County 
Clerk, and, the law being satisfied, the 
couple were married.
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❖ %3.60:>
Men’s |3.50 Boots for tfiZ.ir».

1*>1 pairs Men's Choice Chrome Calf Lace 
"Boots, made with extra h^nvv s^e*. ox- 

n<*w RritHh t'e,

❖
♦>

ÎtSmartest and best wearing colors for the business man are 
splendidly illustrated in all their newest shades—Scotch and 
English Tweeds in our vast and comprehensive assortment of 
autumn and winter weights. Special prices on business suits 
—your inspection invited. The new "Guinea" Trouserings 
represent not only the newest designs and shades, but pat* 
terns sold exclusively to us. (tô.25 spot cash.) Marvelous 
value.

tension edge to heel 
size, 6 to 10. splendid value at z A.
$3.50, Wednesday, special ................

Men's Handsome nnd Comfortable Ho-se 
Sllnpers, made of fin • khaki cloth, e '* l 
embroidered vainnn. kid llr-d. turn-1 
soles, sizes fi to 10, very service- 1 25 
able and easy, special..

♦ *
<> Pe

% fraIP
Cool

B&tn

Phone Main 4233.
PS*Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.'^i My

ARE YOU RUPTURED? the ell 
fherefl 
I sell 
you n 
Arms!SIMPSON IOOWPA^ÎY, 

LlâllTSD
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove onr claim that the 
“Llndman Truss is the best in the world,”R. SCORE & SON, THE 

KO BEET

gives satisfaction, never chafes.
Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To

ronto. . r -
77 King St. WestTailors and Haberdashers, The24 G and

V

'S *
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No lady can af
ford to buy furs 
without first see- 
Ing our stock—we 
sell onr goods on 
their merit-that 
fact alone has 
made us a repu
tation for style 
and quality that 
is aa wide as the 
continent and 
has built us up a 
business that’s the 
enry of tbe trade 
—onr showroom 
doors are wide 
open and we ex- 

I tend the heartiest 
of welcomes to 
see tor yourself.

—Persian Lamb Jackets-86.00 to
-Alaska Seal Jacketa-160.00 to 

860.00.
Write for Catalogue. 1
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Good
Living

When in doubt as to your 
bread supply, do not fail to 
try W eston’s "Home- 
Made."
We make bread to make 
people happy. Every loaf 
turned out is with the 
view of pleasing and satis
fying our customers. 
Delivered free.

25 Tickets $1.00 Cash.

Model Bakery Co.,
^ Limited,

GEO. WESTON, Mgr.

On Merit 
Only
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